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EXPOSITION WILL 
OPEN TO-MORROW

ALL IN READINESS

FOR THE CEREMONY

Practically Every Exhibit is 
Now in Place—Programme 

For Day.

TWO DROWNED 
NEAR CHILLIWACK

PERISH IN SLOUGH

WHILE OUT DRIVING

Woman Sees Accident But Help 
Arrives Too 

Late. * .

(Ttftifs IjTftwrti Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. May 3*7— With every, 

nail driven and practically every ex
hibit !h pTâce. the ATtiiHCO.-■•YdSo 11 
c|Ac expsvition to-day 1» In readiness 
for - the official opening at noun ët#E 
morrow. "The T7vrmentoustx-<a#io« ha* 
attracted tourists from every |M\rt <>f 
the world antf to-day the over-'
flowing with'visitors. When President 
Taft, preasea the gold studded tele
graph key in his office ■ at Washington 
to-morrow, and semis the electric cur
rent Hashing Its way avroea the con
tinent to announce, the opening of lit 
fair, It Is expected that the most cos- 

‘TfRrpdirtAfl~ganieflhfTFver a#sembtnt irt 
e like ceremony, will be on hand.

Seattle itself is a bôwer of beauty. 
Thousands of private homes and prac
tically every business house In the 
down town district are. decorated with 
bunting and Hags and the emblem of 
the exposition. The people of Seattle 
are filled with pride. The slogan, "the 
fair that will l>r ready," has proved to 
be no idle boastt The fair ts ready, 
and in this respect xit stand* out in 
marked contrast to any of its prede-

The opening ceremonies to-morrow 
will be carried forward with much 
pomp. The exercises will begin at 11. 
o’clock in the natural ampitheatre and 
•peaches will be delivered by Director 
General I. A. Nadeau. President <’hll- 
berg and James J. Hill, the railroad 
genius of the Northwest.

Preceding the speechmaking, a mili
tary parade, consisting of troops from 
the United States army and navy and 
sailors from the Japanese warship* A»o 
and Soya..will form on the grounds 
and will lie reviewed at the court of 
honor by exposition officials, visiting 
governors and Admirals tiebree and 
IJichl. The-parade w.Ul. be under the
cemmgnd of Col T. C Woodlwfy, 1 • 
8.A., with Capt. A? M Wetherlll, U.8- 
A., ns aide.

Following the exercises In the am 
phitheatre a hmehwn wUi 
to the Invited guests, nt the platform 
and at the New York state building.

Concerts by the various hands, rocep* 
tions and an ascension by the Stroehel 
airship will make up the remainder of 
the afternoon’s programme

At night there will be a grand official 
banquet to Invited guests at the New’ 
York state building Governor Hay of
Washington will drtirer of address of 
welcome to visiting govefhors and the 
trvprihse w«t be by Governor Benson of 
Oregon. Mayor Miller will welcome the 
visiting mayor* and Msy°r David ri-

- Rûs*.. nt Milwaukee, wiij reply.____ __
The press will he welcomed by Col, 

A. J. Blethen and the resppWse will be 
by J. Edward Norcross of the World, 
of Vancouver. R. C.

Address of welcome to the army and 
navy will be delivered by Admiral Se- 
bree. U.S.N', and Admiral Ijlehl. of the 
Imperial Ju|»anese navy, will respond:

Col. T. C. Woodbmy. U.S.A-, will then 
deliver a toast to “Our Canadian Neigh
bors." and the response will he by Hbn. 
C. W. Cross, attorney-general of Al- 
barta.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, May 3i.—DrlvlAg over 

flooded road where there was about 
foot_of water inUi a slough five or six 

in depth, Emmet W. Poldfl) and 
Sira/.'!,. x)u*pherd7”of Bellingham, lost 
their fivw wmr* witm»* - 

-atUraoon. -
Mrs. Ballam, Who liver on ' a ranch 

near the™ seenc*of ~drowning, saw”thé 
buggy and hofkb' disappear and bbatd 
the cryfor help. She quickly warned 
n neighbor who went to the assistance 
of the pair in a boat. He found the 
horse struggling in the water, hut -no 
trace of . the two occupants of the 
buggy. Later the bodies wrere reeov 
ored"a ruTta Keft tr> cnill!want wfrere an 
Inquest was held and a verdict' of acci
dental death was returned. Tlie re
mains were sent to B-dlingham.

Boldon was canvassing for a Chilli
wack photographer. Mrs. Boldon was 
driving with her cousin in another part 
of the valley and did not hear of the 
tragedy until the Inquest.

Mrs. Shepherd leaves a husKand and 
three «mall children In Bellingham,

TORNADOES CLAIM 
FORTY-TWO LIVES

LATER REPORTS MAY

INCREASE DEATH ROLL

Village in Texas Wiped Out- 
Pro oerty Lo&s Exceeds 

$1,000,000.

FLIES 900 MILES 
THROUGH AIR

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

BY COUNT ZEPPLIN

Collision With Tree Ends 
Flight Which Lasted Over 

40 Hours.

' _ (Tlîiiiia immim'wmè*) ' , _^ 
Brownwpod. Texas. May 31.—Thirty- 

two lives W'êre lost In the tornade that 
Wiped out the Ifttljç vlllsge-of Zephyr. 
In Brown county, yesterday. The num
ber of seriously or fatally injured will 
reach nearly a hundred.

RICH MAN
MiBDfaK-r LASS MAX) 

I>OOR MAN

THE ALTRUISTS. ..................

1 ’t mind a I4t aliuut m.yMel£.-hut my heart hkeda.Iur the other»!’ ’
—Punch.

t -

TARIFF BILL.

United States Senate May Hold Night 
Sessions In Order to Dispose

of Business. ---------——

Washington, Dt C., May 31.—The 
United States nenate krill begin hold
ing night sessions this week unless 
better progress is made on the tariff 
bill. This derision was announced to
day by the finance committee.

Senator Aldrich's provision for a duty 
on lemons of one and a half cents was 
adopted by the senate to-day. The vote 
stood 43 yeas and $8 nays.

FIVE PERISH 
ON U>S. COLLIER

SUFFOCATED IN THEIR 
CABINS DURING STORM

NEW STEAMSHIP

LINE FOR PACIFIC

White Star-Dominion Company 
to Run in Connection 

With G. T. P.
I.

SIX INJURED.

Automahle pashes Into Crowd of Spec
tators at Hill Climbing Contest.

Bridgeport. Conn.. May 31.—Cranh- 
I* served Uh: into a crowd of spectators, one of 

Jhe automobiles entered in a hill 
j Vllmhlng contest at Easton to-day 

fatally injured one man and seriously 
hurt five others. The machine was 
driven by C. C. Ethbridge

FORMER FIRE INSPECTOR DEAD.

LUMBER GOES UP.

(Special, to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. May 31.-The Manitoba 

and New Ontario lumber mill's on 
Saturday raised the prices of common 
pine 50 cents per thousand.

* (Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. May 3Î.—A. R. Mclnnes, 

traveller for Vatiësr wTnehouse, and 
former tire inspector for Ontario,

PRINCE RUPERT 
LAND AUCTION

Filipino Member of Crew Res
cues Captain From 

Death.

CTSuh-s Leased Wire.)
Hongkong, May 31.—Officers Lurklti 

and Rapp and three members of the 
American collier Nanshan, which has 
just reached this port, were killed in 
their cabin» during a typhoon that 
struck the vessel during her trip be
tween Manila and Hongkong.

The water' shipped during the heavy 
storm generated „polf*inoue gasses l>e- 
low decks, and the men were suffocated 
before they could be rescued by other 
members of the crew.

To the' bravery of a Filipino named 
Crus, Capt. Carter, of the Nanshan. 
owe* his life. Crux entered the officers’ 
cabins at the risk of his own life and 
carried the captain to the fresh air on 
deck. He made seven trip*, arousing 
an the officers except Rapp and bar* 
kin.

The Nanshan Is attached to the Pa
cific fleet. She is manned by civliytn 
officers and crewr-»    ——

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, May 31.—The White BUr- 

Dominion line will build ft fleet on the 
Fariflc. making Prince Rupert the 
terminus. It will, be a strong service 
allied with the Grand Trunk FacjtBc.

BOYS SENT TOO

SOON TO ENGLAND

FLOCKING FROM 
UNITED STATES

FARMERS COMING TO

WESTERN PROVINCES

New Settlers Will Bring Millions 
of Dollars to the Do

minion.

Misunderstanding Regarding 
Day of Lord Roberts 

Rifle Match. , '

CANADIAN INVENTS

NEW EXPLOSIVE

LOTS ARE SELECTED

FOR SALE fN CITY

STREET CAR STRIKE 
—" NOT YET SETTLED

About 25 Per Cent, of Cars Are 
Running in Phila

delphia

On Tht rsday Additional Area 
Will Be Sold in A. 0. U.

W. Hall.

Is Now Negotiate Deal'With 
Officials of Admiralty in 

London.

On Thursday in the A. O. Û.‘ W. hall 
the next sale of Prince Rupert lot* 
will be held. At that sale about 458

1s expected that- in addition to those 
which are listed there will lie a' num
ber of lots added to the sale list that 
wewwcrTBapoir^i ôt in vanrenveK 

The Tot* td be offered Here are with
in the bu*ine*s section of the new city. 
Block 1, now looked upon as the sec- 

TTtm -nffff YtTfl ’ wmffflfltr Yrrr BhsiffifK* 
j section at first, wilt be well, repre

sented. The lots to be sold are dis
tributed as follow’s: In block 1, 85 
government lot* and 56 O. T. P. lots; 
In block 5. 37 government and 44 G. 
T. IV; in block 6. 36 government and 
20. 0/TvPri—in-block 7. 47 government 
and 46 Ç. T. P.; In block 8, 41 govern
ment gnd 46 O.T. P. -»=—

! The sale is bclhg conducted und_*T 
i (VD. Rand, representing both the gov- 
i ernment and the fl.-T. P., white local 
1 auctioneers will hâve charge locally.

It is expected that mp*t of the
_______ ■ heavv buyers were present at

Augusta, ea.. May 31. Mr,: Mar- I Vancouver will attend the sale here, 
garai syn«ter-rà--lifrimTnenr T.hà at- j Alrwdy. a number e< them are here, 

tractive society woman, to-day bears

(Tinte* lx>a*eil Wire.)
Philadelphia. May 31.—The crisis in 

the street car strike situation 1* ex
pected within 24 hour*. About 26 per 
vent, of the cars are running to-day, 
and the only "disturbances have been of 
a minor character. Memorial exerclHes 
were held to-dsy deep!;» the crippled, mmt’end « Ô.':T. "pL 
tar service.

(Times I .eased W4rc.)
London, May 31.—A Canadian In

ventor stopping at a London Tlotel Is 
being cloaely guarded by secret service 
men both day and night on behalf of 
the admiralty with whom he 1* en
deavoring to negbtlate a deal for a 
powder explosive. It is understood the

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa,, May 31.—An extraordinary 

blunder has been made by some one In 
rending two Canadian school boys, one 
from Toronto and one from Hamilton 
to take part tn the tempire school boya 
rhoottng match at RlFtey for the 
Roberts trophy. It appears the match 
will not- take place, until. JUt&jBtfiflïfcft
week of August yet . two Canadian 
schoolboys have been In England since 
a few da)* before. Empire Day. Col. 
L^syard and Major Winter, of the 
militia department, who had charge of 
rending the boys, are utterly unable to 
account for the blunder. XVlnter says 
on May 1st a cable came from Lord 
Stratheona stating he hud been asked 
by Hanson, eecretary of Lord Robert* 
boys competition, to send an invitation 
to Canada to have two boys compete 
in. the match pn Empire Day. There 
Is ii') doubt tn the mind <>f an> body 
hiere that the cable" stateï~dfcflncily' 
the match was tf> take s>lace on May 
24th. It Is possible that Lord StratM-

(Tliur* Leaned' Wire.)
Washington, D. C., May 31.—That 

between 75.600 and 160.060 person*, 
most of them American farmers, will 
settle in... the western provinces of 
Canada during the present year Is the 
substance of a report sent by Consul 
Franklin D. Hale, of Charlottetown, to 
the department of commerce and labor.

"The total amount of wealth they 
will take will run Into millions,’’ con
tinue* the report. "Since 1903 over 
200.000 homesteads have been granted 
to settler* and the population of the 
Dominion has increased over 1.000.000. 
It is estimated that the total trade has 
increased 8178.000.000 and the product 
of grain has shown an increase of 
pearly 100.000,000 bushels. There are 
still available for homesteads tn Man
itoba 17.825.000 acre*, in Saskatchewan 

-104>876,600 and 117.360,006 in Alberta."

tisuhl violence, cut swath through 
the town and left a i»ath..of ddatb and 
destruction to Jrts wake. More than 
fifty homes were demolished' and ’many 
of these were destroyed by a Are which 
was started by lightning. That the list 
of casualties wit* not much larger is 
attributed to the fact that hundreds of 
person*, receiving warning of the com
ing of the tornado, took reftige In 
storm cellars;

The fury of the elements 1* unparal
leled. The hillsides of the little village 
are covered wtth debris, carcasses of 
animals and fowls. Bodies were car
ried for long distance*, and many were> 
found twisted about trees and bent and 
broken In a fearful way.

Relief trains were hurriedly dis
patched from Bmwnwood, and to-day 
the homeless and Injured Inhabitant* 
ere receiving every care.

Among the dead 1* County Clerk T. 
T. Câbler, of Brownwood, hi* wife and 
two children.

Thirty-eight Bodies Recovered.
Brownwood, Texa* May 31.— Officials 

of the Santa Fe railroad announced 
this afternoon that 38 bodies hav beeh 
recovered from the ruins of Zephyr, 
which was wrecked by a tornado early 
yesterday.

Moat of the victim* were asleep wh?n 
the tornado struck the town and were 
unable to escape from their houses 
which were torn to small bits by the 
furious twlater.
------ Ten Dead IP Oklahoma. ______

Oklahoma City. May 31.—Ten per
son» were klled and property damage 
amounting to more than $1,006,600 re
sulted from a tornado which swept 
Oklahoma Hâturday night, according 
to reports received here to-day. The 
deaths reported were at Arlington, and 
It If feared that as - <>mmunication li 
restored more fatalities will be heard 
of. •

Heavy property damage was done at 
Stroud, Dul»ont and Keyweet. At the 
latter place but one house remains 
standing, and a number of persons 
were seriously Injured, but no deaths 
are reported.

(Concluded on page 2.)

(Tim.-. Lcasrd Wife.)
Gopplngen. ^Germany, May 31.—Hav

ing broken all aeronautic, records by 
remaining atoft 46 hours and 15 minutes 
and covering aiiproxlmateiy 1,000 miles. 
Count Zc ppc lln'^..wonderf ul voyi^ee 
through the air cam» toy»» end pe»^. 
here to-day when his groat, "airship 
Z< |.prlii, II. collided with a. tree and 
stove in Hh bow, It is not known how 
seriously the airship Is damaged.

The count made a landing earlier-to 
the dL/ at Unter.tucskhetn, a suburb 
of Stuttgart, La take on a fresh supply 
of petrol. He Immediately reascended 
and. «ta.rteri in the direction of Frled- 
erichshafen, where he ascended Satur
day night. __

Making his way over Neeker Valley 
he passed Esslingen at 9.45 a.ib., Ploch-' 
Ingen at 10 o’clock and Ktreheim at
10.45.

The flight was over a zlgsag course, 
and It Is Impossible to determine its 
exact length. ,

Will Repair Airship.
Stuttgart, Germany. May 31.—Count 

Zeppelin and his companion* on hi* 
record-breaking airship voyage were 
not injured when their machine was

DOMINION CUSTOMS

REVENUE GROWING

Returns Show Increase 
$727,968 Over May of 

Last Year.

of

HUNDRED KILLED 
: : AND WOUNDED
MANY ARRESTS FOLLOW 

, ~ FIGHTING AT LIMA

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 31.—The customs rev-

" " _ . enue for Canada for May amounted tocona may hâve confused the Empire 17.,~ o»e „„„„* l i*». ,, ».i — r\_.. ,,1 $4.*,96,669, an Increase of id*,968 overmatch with Empire Da> which would, VMr thA t twn

v w WILL SPEND" MILLIONS
cheque from the admiralty by way of 
option. The inventor decline» to be in
terviewed on the subject. Germany is 

J-wMd to be also anxious to secure this 
new explosive. -,-^---=====5== «ta

NEW WIRELESS APPARATUS.

Woman Protects Him From infuriated 
Mob nt Augusta, Ga.

Invention of French Workman I* Be
ing Tested by Naval Authorities.

Paris, May 31.—Jean Naudln. a work
man at the Toulon arsenal, has In
vented what Is raid to be a vaetly im
proved wlrelea* apparatus, which Is 
now being tested at the direction of 
the minister of marine with a view to 
Its adoption in the- fleet. The original 
apparatus wa* constructed Ingeniously 
out of eld cans, umbrella fibs, discard- 

j cd bottles and various other ArtleTes- 
j which Naudln found to be within hla 

and small mean*.

explain the blunder. Meanwhile what 
will be done with the two Canadian 
boys now )n England officials are un
able to say.

AT FORT WILLIAM

Canadian Pacific to Begin Ex
tensive Scheme of Im- 

~ provements.

May last year. For the first twp 
months of the fiscal year the increase 
has been $1.239.699. indicating a rapid 
growth of Imports following the general

Attempt to Overthrow Govern 
ment of Peru

-------------------Fssr~'--------

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Lima, Peru. May il.—OHer has been 

completely re-established here to-day 
following the fighting betwten bands 
of revolutionists who attacked the pal

business revival from the depression i ace Saturday and seized President Le 
of laat yaar. ^nd a-.baif,. r~~': t gota aral gxiremmtrm

■■1 11------- -------------- I was some firing by guard* during the
ODD: FELLOWS IN • j tilght" irpnn" thieves ffhd skUTKTng lhsur

Grand Lodge of Washington Meets at 6 President Leguia has issued a pro

Bellingham.

Bellingham, Wash., May 31.—Twelve 
hundred men and women, members of 
the I. O. O. F. and Rebekas. arose this

COUNT ZEPPELIN.

Wrecked by striking * tree near here 
early to-day. Tin- machine was *.> 
"badly damaged; fiSimW. that th-» 
aviator will not attempt to continue 
the return Journey to Friederlchshafen, 
at which point the ahip ascended Sat- »

Mechanics from •Zeppelin's shops at 
Friederlchshafen are on their way 
here and will commence work on re
pairing the airship without delay.

In a statement issued here Count 
Zeppelin declared that the mishap 
jp roved nothing with regard to feastb il - 

*ity of aerial navigation and that It 
merely taught him a lesson which 
would be of profit to him In the future.

The count estimates that in the fort/ 
hours and fifteen minute* his ship wa* 
aloft it was travelling at an average 
rate of 22‘4 miles an hour, making the 
entire voyage approximately 900 miles 
in length.

WiLL CONFER ON

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, May 31.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company announce.) 
on Saturday that It will expend $7,- 
000.000 this year and next tn Fort Wil
liam. reclaiming land at the mouth of 
the Kam river and building coal deck», 
freight shed* and traffic bridges. v

EARTHQUAKE W *
SOUTH OF GREECE

( laraatioh thanking the people for 
tlielr loÿtfïty to W gbVjmilMM:

The president has promoted the offl 
eers who saved the palaçe from the 
hand* of the revolutionists and who 

iTBoF whïch ha3
Bellingham to participate In the an- taken him prluoner. . 
nual festivities that come under Odd j Many arrests of the leaders of the 
Fellowship in Its various auxiliary or- revolutionary faction have been made, 
ganization*. The key* of the city have In the fighting that followed the at- 
been turned over to the visitors who tempt to overthrow the administration, 
ere expected to number 1,500 before u t* estimated to-day that about 100 
•rifffct. j persons went killed and wounded, the

the distinction of being the must cour- | 
ugeous woman in AuguMa. Unarmed . 
and alone she faced an Infuriated mob 
that wa* pursuing a terrified negro 
Joe Bryant, and probably saved hi* i 
life.

The âttà< k on the negro was a result 
of the local railroad strike. Bryant ran 
down a’WMitc street -from the railroad 
yards with the mob in full cry at hit; 
heels. Attracted by the howling ef'owd 
Mr*. Sylvester rushed, to the street. 
Taking in the situation at a glance she.: 
motioned the fleeing negro Into her 
house, and standing In the door defied 
his pursuers.

STRIKE RICH ORE.

Report* From Allegheny District 
Cause StamfiPde of Pre*pector*.

NATURA9L REHOURCES.

President Taft Will 8u|»port Any 
Scheme Looking to Conservation. ,

1 mtne In that district which ha* unrov>- 
ered ore running $100.000 in the last 
two months, and excitement is intense.

The strike in the Rçd Star was made 
in the 2.1Ô6 foot level and apiiearg to 

, be a true fissure vein. The mine Is 
After severely scoring .the crowd for . owned bp Colorado l apttalistK.

It* brutality, Mrs. Sylvester ordered it Ore valued at $2.000,000 ban been tnk- 
to disperse The men', quietly .withdrew , cn "Ut of nnnes Ln Allegheny,in the 
and returned to tfic yards. ’ 1 last two mont’i*.

Chicago.-May 31—President Taft, in 
a letter made public to-day by A W. 

Nevada <’lty. Cal., May 31.—A Shaw, editor of System MâgfiEltÉ. ré-4
pede of prospector* into the Alleghany iterated his former declaration of the 
district started to-day. following the j importance ol vonaerx-ation of natural 
report of a strike of *100.000 ore in the i resources.
Red Star pilne. This is the fourth The ppe*ldent assured H’.axv that he

would give hi* active support , to anyr 
thing looking toward conservation.

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.

Seattle, Wash., May 31.—Disappoint
ed because of 111 health, Carl Gardiner, 
a laborer, ended his life by drinking 
n quantity of carbolic add at his homo 
Ih 'Youngstown late last nigliL

This morning officers for the grand 
encampment of the I. O. O. F. were 
•faeted as follow*: Grand patriarch. 
J. carter smith. Of Walla Walla; 
wand high priest, C. E,.,L,um, North 
Yakima; grand senior warden, F. W. 
Stevart Tfroom*: gr»n«i bmbw wâr- 
tlen, .Hcnrv Thp.ippeon, Seattle; gran 1 
represcnitathi'*. one "year, Alexander 
McKay, of Walla Walla; two year», 
B. W. Starr, of Chelan.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Athens. Greece, May 31.—A severe 

earthquake which caused heavy dam
age is reported to have occurred to-day 
on the peninsula of Mnrca* in the south 
of Greeflce, Information thus far is 
meagre, and it is not known whether 
there wa* any loss of life.

majority of the 
Ktanders.

victims being by-

FOR "SOLDIERS’ FRIEND."

Army Private Leave* Six Mofiths’ Pay
" to Mies Helen

A POPULAR OFFICER.

(Spectsl to the. Times.)
London, Ont., May 31.--Col. Peter», 

who has been transferred ‘ to AMctorta. 
is one of ther most efficient officers *n 
the servlw. coming balte izi 1901 from 
Victoria. During the last two years he 
ha* been prominent in the flght'agHinut 
temperance people' who wish to pro
hibit liquor ill camp. 1

EXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.

Postal Clerk Killed—Brakeman and 
Hftggyemnt. Injured.

Newton, Kans.. May 31.—One man 
was killed and two injured when the 
El Paso express on the Santa Fe rail
road -was-wrecked- near Peabody. 

. at!y to-day. 
postal .tffcwh vTfr

City, wa* killed and Brakeman Perkins 
and Baggageman Travis were injured.

TWO D|OWNED AT HAMILTON.

(Sperla’l to the Tlmee.) 
Hamilton. May SL—Harry McKeown 

and Alex. Mliburo, young men, lost 
their lives by drowning in the bey.

Washington. f>. C.. May 81-"To the 
friend of all sol diet»." read the simple 
introduction in the last will and testa
ment of John Jam^s Bartlett, late a 
private in battery F. Fifth Field Artil
lery. U. 8. A., whose body to-day lies 
as the latest addition to the 
dead In ‘the national cemetery. “The 
friend %f al! eoldters." Mis» Helen 
Gould, to whom the bêquèsT 6t the 
dead soldier will be forwarded as soon 
a* his will Is probated, will 
what Bartlett’s comrades call "the 
death benefit."

availed himself of the opportunity to 
will to Miss Gould six months’ pay 
whtoh would fall due Ball » year after 
hi* death.

It is said that Mis* Gould has 
nounced her intention of dexotlng 
money toward furnishing a 
the nay à! branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
Brooklyn, N.T.

CABLE CHARGES

Hon. R. Lemieux to Interview 
imperia| Authorities in 

London.
■h

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 31.—Hon. R. Lemieux 

will Jonl-the exodu* of Canadian min
isters to Europe next month. While In 
iLondon be wifll again cqnfer with the 
Imperial authorities on the question o<a 
cheaper cable communieation between 
Canada and the mother country.

Hon. G. P « !• His on June 16th.
making his first trans-Atlantic trip. He"' ; 
will investigate the operations of gov
ernment railway* In Germany and 
elsewhere on the W^ntinent. Hon. L, P. 
Brodeur, Hon W. 8. Fielditig pnd ~4- 
Frederiek Borden also «ail 1 
next month.

. , ----------------—s ■ '
FATAL FALL.

Japanese Stum 
Stairs and Is

68
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Thermos
/ Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS......... .............. »..........$7.60
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, ni-'klc.................
THERMOS BOTTLES, quarts ...............
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold six Thvnnos

bottles, for....... . ............................. $7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch 

tin......... ./.<......... ............................... ..... $7.5'’
If you have a broken Tliermos sail at CAMPBELL S 

and get a renewal. Pints, $1.50. Quarts... .$2.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are-careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

The
Phoenix
Subdivision

We have 
Some 18 lots
In this
Very desirable subdivision*
In the Fairfield estate, * ,
With good view of the a*&.
Close to ear line, sea and Beacon 

Hill Park.
Prices range from,
$4oo j*er lot 
Vp.
Fui Hier particulars at

Pemberton
AND SON '

6/4 FONT STREET

SEAMEN COMPLAIN
OF CAPTAIN’S HABITS

Charge Brought Against Men 
b> Master of Ship is 

Dismissed.

FERE BRtOADE -RECRUITS.

Chief DaVI* Put New Men Through 
. Test Before Accepting Them 

Provisionally,

Yon Need These Lines
5-LB. BOX BOLDEN TOPED <'EM.ON

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, pr pkg .B5Ç 
FORCE—t'OR< 15—ti packages for -t26» 
B. <?. EVAPORATED! ’.REAM, 2 tins for ..25c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

1B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
cr io»-PHONE»-m

When you hare NOTES. PÀCKAOW 
or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER 
don’t worry. "J~r

PHONE US.
THU OLD RELIaBL*. 

EstiMUibed Pet IS Teeie. 

ON& ••

MINUTE.
1Y* ?
GAS

ttThe Way to a 
Man's Heart”
You know the old adage md 
Punch’s advice, "Feed the brute!’* 
Doubtless there would not be so 
many divorces If women studied 
culinary matters more and made 
pp their "Ynlnds to

COOK WITH GAS
Wë cordleW fnvllV- SIT tlte Jtihe ti ftmun’nrtmr-to'-be to rail and see our 
grand values In (.las Ranges and Stoves.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Port and Langley Streets

HABEAS CORPUS IN

THE QUATSINO CASE
__________

Argument Bein^ Heard This Af
ternoon in Effort to Set

Men Free.
\ ____________

In the ense of Thomas listed and 
ÏÇverson, the tteo Qufttslno

haVe tu-cn brought 
i. flow n from that place for tr&l w 
j charges iaid by the magistrate and 

police constable there, a writ of habeas 
1 « orpin* was ai«piled for by H. H. Shand- 

ley this morning.
j Chief Juatitv Hunter granted an oc- 
| (1er nisi. rettirmtbte at 4 o>kWk thla- 
I afternoon, when Mr. Shandley will 
j present arguments in »u|>|K»rt of mak- 
Hng the order absolute. H. D. Hel- 
1 mckcu, K,.C., has been Intrusted to 
I appear on tehatf of the crown.

Mr. Shandley. In apply lug for the or
der. sets forth that the justice does not 
state his jurisdiction in the* order «if 
« ommltment for trial, and that no In
dictable often - e is di^ losed.

Make Your Money Count and Yourself Felt. You Can Do 
Both by Patronising

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS ON PORT STREET
Y,,nr money spent here will purchase you $1.00 of value for 

a dollar bill and our prices, made poaaihle by a large UiriMiwr,
are the standard. Prices now- are not wliat they used to be. 
Combin ther, which meant high prices with an occasional Bait. 
Anti-Combine Now, arid that means in some cases a reduction of 
over 100 per cent. Think of it ! Combine or Anti-Combine, 
which do you support? _

THAT'S THE POINT
>

ESTABLISHED MA*. I

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound .............................. 8fc
or, 3 |ounda for ....................... ............................. . ......................................ll.dS

COOKERY BUTTER, per pound ..................................... ....
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per pound................. .....................3#o

’“gXCTAK'ntHmra W.-I»■ woe*, per Mca1.';im- 
The best bread Flour at the price ori the market.

OUILVIES ROYAL HOUSEHOLD- - FLOUR, per Pack ...................... 32*0
TETLEY'S LOSE TEA. 4- pounds -for . ............. ................................... ,. .31 06.
OUR BLEND UE INDIAN A.NJi • "KXMlN.TKA.isiuuda.IOr.j...IU-T

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SoAf*. Î full-weight bars.......... ............ U
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long tor*. eat h.......................... ..."............. 2«<'

TRAVERS' ENGLISH WRCE8TER SAUCE. S bottlee for .................. iSe
NICE MILD-CURED HAMS. Per pound............................. ......................... :tle
HOWAT'S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle .............................................lie
MALTA VITA, per packet .........................................................................................lfle
CLARK'S PORK ANDUEANS. j tlna for ................ ........................................25e
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per |H,und............................................................... 20c
CORN SYRUP, 3-tb. tin .............. .................... .. ............ .....He
BIRD'S EOG OR CUSTARD POWDER, l-er pax-kage............................... lie
CHEMO. a nlee breakfaet food, very tnueh like vream of wheat, per 

lS-tb. naek ... .—... ... *.................. .................... ... . -■ .-. ....... .«Ae
The Store that savea you money. The Original Quality (tare.

TORNADOES CLAIM

FORTY-TWO LIVES

(Continued froin'page 1 )

The Storm In Oklahoma, 
itfctetvima Cil** AUy 31—Dispatct»-* 

received "itère Tilt* ttif* afternoon In
dicate that earlier report* of loan of 

■ - • etorm v '•!<• exaggerated 
♦ VTfTmrrtT- -pmvWsR town*
i* Tnterrutitert and It te to se
cure accurate new*.

—There will be a meeting of the Re
tail Grocery Cterk» Aserxlatlon In Labir 
hall on Wednesday, June 2nd, at 8 p.m,

—A coroner * jury on Saturday af- 
1 ternoon brought In a verdict of suicide 
i by shooting In the case of Richard 
! Khlert. who wax found dead In his 
itlom aV 1.2*7 Gladstone avenue. Frl- 

I day. The Jüry consisted of F. Kn>eger 
rrr<»rcmam. F. Fincher.-R. Attdernachr 

!.. Hafter, Thomas Geiger and F. 
Qulnkcr.

----- o------
I WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.

'The accused «dre discharged," said 
Magistrate Jay at the close of two 
hours and a half hearing into the 
charge brought by Captain* Hans Wag 
ner. of the German ship Eltxa Llhn I 
agalmrt nine of hte crew named Joe „ 
MvAlpine, an American, John Sell*. 1 ' Tf 
Sam Uolban, W. J. Holmes. James 
Démpsej- and George Ward, British, 
and Olaf Nard, H. Meier and Areturo 
Femuro, The case wag heard In the 
provincial court this morning, where 
the men were « arraigned for Wilfully 
disobeying the lawful command* of the 
captain.

The charge from the evidence of sev
eral of the seamen is the result of dis
graceful seem s on the ship white on 
the way up the coast from Antofa
gasta and the climax was reached when 
thw captaHv .-etebrafed hi* birthday 
dressed only In a bottle of rum. On 
arrivai trepvkrt i'hurxdsy Uic mad» 
a demand to be let ashore to gel jegal 
advice. Thax captain refused the re- 
Qtfeai and after an inveettgatimi had: 
twea held by the Germanyonsu^trrfo

dead at the bo 110*0 of. the hold. Capt. 
Wagner asked all who had grievance*
to go aft. They were ar-ested on Sat
urday afternoon for refusing duty. No 
command had been given, the m«m 
said. ,

FIV* «sf the nine ,aevuitcd men gave 
evidence ,ol Ywlmt -luuk. jj>_c
way up the coasT* THclr sl<*ry Was that 
the ship was not safe to live-upon.
The men were afraid, of . the captain, 
who, according to_ the evidence, hafl 
fourteen distinct drunks on the way 
up. He had al*<« stood round the lxiop 
with a shoot gun and when the dead 
I** uly «a* ntPVlMl fn-m *thc hoki and 
lay on the hatch, the captain. In the 
words of witness McAlplne, ‘‘g«*t l«easi
ly drunk with the dead man lying on 
the hatch and'said *1 don’t care if he 
did break his neck, as It would be a 
big expense to the company to. place 
him In the hospital In port.’ ” McAl- 
pim- said wine had been given out by 
the mate at the captain's Orders, he 
understixxl. the men had also taken 
wine W'hich was placed about the deck.
•He admitted he wns perfectly drunk 
but had counted fourteen drunks 
against the captain himself. He con 
sldered It a dangerous ship for the 
lives of the cBjw.

W. J. Hplmes. a Scotch engineer who 
shipped as seaman, «aid In his evi
dence "1 have uever been in jail in 
my life, sir, and I don’t want to go to 
jail, but I wllf before 1 will risk my 
life by going al»oard tliat «hip again•’ 

George Ward^jeook. said he had been 
twenty years at sea, and had ^never 
seen siifdi & ship in all his expérience, 
Whf-n drunk th» rniRnln was maxi, he 
aald. He deairad to get aome s*tlaf»e- 
llen regarding the myaterkma death 
of the bey; but1 elnee earning to port 
had been unable to get aatialaetkln 
from the German enroot: In eroaa-ex
aminai ion he aald “The b°y waa a Brl 
tlah subject and- I want hla death In 
veattgated. The (Irrumstamea of hla 
death are very myaterloua 1 consider 
the Inquiry made a regular farce The 
captain la moatly drunk at aea and 
uses the crew in every way. ahape and 
form The atrond mate helped get the 
m< li drunk ana on one ecvanlou tte 
captain while drunk knocked out flee
men " ----- . - - - ■ '

All the witncsne* agreed that no or- 
der had been given them Saturday at 
ter the dinner hour, but they had been 
toM to take ntetr things aft; They 
were then arrested 'Fhe « aptaln had 
also shown animosity te th# first 
mate so that the watch had form
ed a body secretly to watch over him 
and sge that no harm was done him. 
When the enquiry' took place before 
the German consul the wltnees. Hells, 
said the consul had refus, d to place 
the mate on oath The captain had 
refused them shore leave.

In his evidence Captain Wagner 
«Oror# he had never been drunk on the 
voyage Richer* lo»% appealed for 
the men nnd C j Frldr fdr fh* MF 
tain of the ship. At the conclusion

Twenty-eight applicants for admis
sion to places on the fire brigade were 
on Saturday afternoon put through a 
preliminary test by Fire Chief Davis 
in the presence of the fire wardens 
and members Of the city council, and 
the following were placed on the force 
on probation prior to the appointments 
being made to the force: Sidney Rod- 

e man. R. 8, Day kin, W. H. Richard, J.
| E. Eves. Alfred Eves, Theodore Torac- 

son, J. Barton, D. McKenzie, Alek. 
M un roe, E. Murrant and A. H. C.

•fhc men were put through various 
tests. First a Jump was made from the 
top of the B. C. P<Atery Works to the 
life-saving net. Ladder drill was .tried 
and many other tests, and . the chief 
expressed himself well satisfied with 
the exhibition given by the recruits, 
naming them a smart lot of men.

The men when appointed to the force 
will be given regular drills and under
go manual training, besides regular 
lectures on routine works of the de
partment. j

The onlookers were given, a chance 
to Vrtnéss t*m men framing the artel 
ladder, which was accomplished In a 
TeW secoiHTi «te minute. Thé
truss ladder was raised in 17 seconds.

___-A targsurod motor car turn'd
turtle in the neighborhood of Parsons' 
HpWW ywrterdxy aftemeon. Nono of 
the occupants of tbe-machlne wi 
lotis» hurt A broken steering bar 
-caused the trouble.

—A shower will be held In the James 
Ray Methodist church on Wednesday 
evening next, under the auspices ~ot 
4b* Kpworth League. The young peo
ple are doing their utmost to mak« 
this a huge success and )t I* hoped 
that.. a. good nomber will turn out ah 1 
bring something to help fu'rinlih out 
new parsonage. A splendid programme 
has been provided and a good time 
assured air thoee who attend.

None Know Its Equal
There are Player Pianos Galore, but None 

the Equal of the Nev/
YE OLDE FIRME HEINTZMAN & CO. 

PLAYER PIANO
We ure willing to stake our 10 Years’ Reputation by making the 

statement that no more perfect PlayeY» Piano has ever been shown In 
the pity.

The general construction of the Piano, and the exclusive features 
found only in the Helntxman & Co. Standard while the Interior 
mechanism Is èo beautifully made and fitted, and at the same t\me so 
responsive to the fnoods of the person operating, that the entlrè inat 
strument is as near perfection^ it is possible to be. I

M. W. WAITT & C0,Ltd.
BOLE AGENTS HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

BORN.
DVNN-^t ISÎ2 Fern wood road, on Sun

day, Wth May. at 12 noon, the wife of 
Mr. Thoe. I. Dunn, of a son.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

All kind* ot Fish, Fruit and Vegetable* In season
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Full assortment always 
on hand

USB ’
Salmon, Halibut, Cod,

And other varieties 
Prices Moderate. Goods delivered to all parte -ot the chy.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Second
VICTORIA, B. C. JUNE 3rd and 4th
The first sale of Prince Rupert lots lias been a phenomenal 

success. >
Buyers from all over the world—men of keen financial insight 

have bought and bought largely in the new terminal city. Ap
proximately one and a quarter millions dollars worth of prop
erty has been sold. *

The Second Sale Will Be Held in 
Victoria June 3rd and 4th

500 choice specially selected lots will be offered at this- sale. 
Full lists are now resdy for distribution. The terms are the 

same as in the previous sale—one-quarter cash, balance one, two 
and three years, at 6% interest.

For further particulars write

0. D. BAND,
Exclusive Agent for Government and Railway,, 

VANCOUVER, B. C.

COPAS & YOUNG
Telephones 94 and 133

ANTI COMBINE QB0CJ5M ......... ..... -
Corner Fort and Éroad Streets

Mi** v!"Footer on Saturday won the 
Oregon championship «m the Waver- 
ly Golf <’lub link»*. Portland, and*with 
R. M»cley. of Portland, she w«m the 

4*nux»'d four*omc<*. This te her third 
il li rtlffil n ■■tel MM&bana&ssgst

PKRKONAL

and Mrs R. Sell!, k left on i 

iicault-. They will « xtend ihcl

SEE ÜS FIRST 
ABOUT Y0UE

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

rOR THAT HOME OP YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
613 PANDORA ST.

Phone 273

LILI nnnni ml-mnil------------------ ..............■■...««aaaaaaaaaaaaa

ARMSTRONG BROS.
Machinist».

Phone 2034. 134 KIN6ITON ST.

ALL KINDS OF GENERAL REPAIRING DONE 
LAUNCH ENGINES AND ÀUTO- 

MOBLIES OVERHAULED

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

SKW Ab'KH TI SKM F .NTS.

visit
-P. in__ _______|___________________ Vrlj^

through the state, of Washington and pio- 
buhl y A» far Eh*i us St. Paul. Minn

gwroyi of - (<wiV>se IroeL-
,-pjv*» nn Wednesday, fbe 2nd June, but not 
again during Uu* summer

RIOTING AT PHIl>ADEIaPHIA.

Philadelphia. Pa,. May *1 .-^Thè street 
car strike situâtUm is growing serious thia 
afternoon, and a jnumber <»f disorder» In 
outlying seetitiB* of the W>at Philadel
phia and Kensington have t>cen reported.

- - -fHrlkfrw tbte afternoon anmmnved Vwt 
the crews of the subway iind elevated 
roads would quit wo>k within :« hour» in 
ayrapBitiy Willi the employcea of the »ur- 

•
Five hundred strttebrewkera. who are 

awtidnit -iO cesti *e iterating
Some of lh- sur/-'UP Unes to-day.

It is reported that If the rioting een- 
tlnucK n.nnti fffFPHal policemen will be 
sworn in to-mOrPOW. —---------- - .

the men were L»ld they would have to 
go back to work, otherwise a charge 
might be laid against them.

-The Rev. the Hon. Thomas R. 
Henèage has been gaxetted as chaplain 
of the Fifth Rpgiment with the hon
orary rank of captain, vice Rev. H. 6t.

, —The mteniop band of St. Golumba 
Presbyterian church, at Oftk Bay, held 
the last social evening for the season 
on Friday night. A «ptendid pro
gramme was gTVlB.

— T n spector - Gene ra 1 Dakc, of the 
(’anadlan militia, will be In Victoria 

wlUiÜWrl thg Pfif- 
manent and militia forcer here. The

FOR RKNT—Good chicken ranch, five 
roomed house. Newcomb, Swan l«ake.

je2

TO I*BT—Furnished room, 
family, close in. near park.

In private 
Phone RMS. 

tea

LOST—Black puppy

—The funeral of the late J<|hn Henry 
Tolmle, the only son of Mr and Mrs. 
W. F. Tolmle, took plg'-e yesterday af- 
tetnooO At 2.30 o'clock from the family 
residence, 12Q8 Vancouver street, where' 
the Rev Father Vaine < ondurted ah 
impreneive service lie atm oflb-iated 
at the gravertd* There wa* « lar«* 
attendance of »ym|»4*thteing friend* and 
a number of beautiffll florul off. rings 
werf, g,>ut The following su•»<•.! pu 11 . 
LN^arers; W HjU- V. Grimm, C. Irwnr. 
A. VVilliujns. M. Graluim and K. Hour 
gett

AM thi Bpetttg Ridge young petiole 
ure hHiking forward .to the "hat so< lal" 
to be held at the ENimanuei Baptist 
Sunday school td-nlght. Slips of, paper 
will. ■ names of Uv.m' w Hu an w ill 
.Ing to »|te«k are put In * hat am! then 

.
pi* r,'r iu wIhhs* -Bs4se i* ^ m^.4a-k^»a ■ a-
eubjeot from «mother hat, ande is In 
duty l*ound to sjieak on that subject 
for fiye long mlnutA. There wllT be 
time for «fuite a number of these im-

■
"be ■ i Û ! i interesting.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
dbLIVBBY

Fifth RegfVnent will be ln*i>ected Jurte 
llth. u . —

—The death oeeurred yesterday at 
the Çoyal Jubilee howpiHH of Mr*. 
Mabel Rears. Deceased was t"«rn m 
the Irnlte»1 SUtes and was 28 years of 
age. The remain» have been removed 
to th- HtHM parlnnv The funeral 
arrangements will be announced later.-

white feet and tip of tatL 
First street.

dog, spaniel, four
Reward. MU

Harding, Ommcrrtnt Hotel. Xel

WANTED-An elderly roan as night 
watchman. Apply Victoria Machinery 
Depot. te*

FftR WXEIFXxmr Amfitmmtiefyiiim: 
Box r,fi. Times Office. jt6

WANTKIA-Mother’» 
Times Box 57.

help; good

FOR 8ALK—«pw launch. 35 ft. x 8 ft. 
fantall atern. at little more than coat of 
material; also 1 English riding saddle, 
$7. J644 Quadra atreet.  J®5

Thr report thnf the steamers' Geor
gia and Lonsdale will be withdrawn 
from the Canadian-M*xkan service at 
once Is denied by the ofBelals of tlif 
company at Vancouver It is under
stood that they are t<>-be kept on the 
run unttt the end of the»mrr^HB|

—Rev. 8. J. Thompscon preached his 
farewell sermon last night in the Cen
tennial Methodist chur.-h to a large 
cxmgregatlon. To-night there will be a 
social timf at the schoolroom of the 
Min» church, at w'hich the meml1 
of the congregation will bid farewell 
to their pastor.

—There promises to be a very large 
attendance at the Prm lnclal C. É. con 
nsntlon to be held In New Westminster 
Most of th* lensi delegates will leave 
to-morrow and about thirty or forty 
are expected to attend from here. All 
delegate* are asked when they buy 
tickets at the Government street office 
to get standard convention certificate», 
»o as to ensure the reduced rate*.

BABY CARRIAGE FOR SA LE-English 
stylv Whitncv, in excellent order, re
cently re-tired; co*t S» a year ago; will 
•eU for 117.5ft. Apply Box M. T»«n«

mil tf

RAG6HAW S TOMATOES are the_best 
on the markets Whoteaate tf 
Stewart and Bonier A Lewis.

Prince Rupert
Complete particulars, maps and all information of the sale can 

_____________   — ka ohtefnfld' from    ______ ___-

MESSRS. B1TTAHC0URT & EATON
Who will conduct the

SALE in the A. 0. U. W. HALL
JUNE 3rd and 4tk-

Three sales each day at 10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. ra.
■ _ . Office over Hibben's Store _____________ ,,

L. Eaton A Co» 1203 Government Street

BURNSIDE ROAD. _
i;17;1'5,hedr^.uw-~,r-

houée tS- ritr.
TW Yates atreet.

MONEY IN I'O’TS.
Exchange your Imuee ®rm^^^OIU City

a,-»?* » «a
street. 9 ~~

t;
nplentlld wrner. IMO .ngakiw,
James Bay. for H,m. alt eonvenlenc.». 
bargain, owner leaving city; tîordon 
Head, 7 acr«K cleared 1an«l for 12.2»; 
•even roortied house and large lot In 
orchard, price only ‘ »«
terms;--two- Akut -buMni --lois OiT WHv 
tteh Av« and Cofduthel street»- fttr 
1756 Lee 4k Fraser, Trounce Ave. m#

LAWN M'OWERS sharpened and adjust
ed new parts for all «tees of mower».
Sign of tit Big Key. Ml Fort street.

LAWN MOWER troubles phoned to 171» 
disappear. '__________________ -

FOR SALE—2 young billy and 2 nanny 
goat*,. Apply Brablner, 1356 Hillside 
a yen tie. . ________ .

CARPENTER WORK WANTED-By day 
or contract; first-claas workmanship. 
Apply F. Dolby, Boa ». j*2

j tôt SEKKKPI NO ROOMS-1 nfunilehed. 
exclusive use. of kitchen.__Apply 121,
Whitaker street. Phone B3M2. nttl

FI RNISHED ROOMS a*d board, tele 
piano and good gerden, Mr*, 

nhurst. 517 Governmentphone.
I Hoiibts, 
1 street.

TO .ARCHITEC-Tw »♦ ^chimneys

W. O Ferrie. bhe«»T«-, BS

11» A MONTH.
PembroK.W-V^r |emwnoa ««d. 

all modern*V mSt
Batate, 706 Yates. ______ _____

.fni-RATK KKY riTTINO end lock re- «irin, lt î Wlleon. 6H Cormorant,
COty MarkVl Bulldtne.

For Sale—Machinery
STKAM AND WATER FITTINOR-We 
' rarrv the end mo.t rompl.te

Canada. .Valve._ o< varloua 
îvü aâunee. mtlmt»; .«Uer», trapa 
lïî^'etc Partory, Mherbrooke H'ie. 
cîiédten Fairbanks Company. 1-I ml ted. 
Vancouver. *■______  •

SOME NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED FOR BUICHB* USE.

Theee Include Rattan Ckalra. Table, 
and other gooda of all the latest style.
“ We‘invite rou to Inspect our roods and 

orlcea before purchaalnr eleewhora. We- 
carry a full line ot hand-embroidered 

gmt Wants. Ptape Covers. Bed Oe.au, 
as well ea Japanese Klmonaa. Linen and 
tttlk Waist Patterns, and all odor Petti-

COi'«lait to our .tore. No. mi Oe.eeti- 
ment itreet, will ceavtnne you that our p*U are rlkht and 
everything they are represented to be.

Ouone Man Fung A Oo.
P. O. BOX W VICTORIA, & C.

CABD OF T:
Mr».'a. W. Bell ami 

tliank their many friends 
path y Tit beve*»1
the •beuttUCm fterai

filly wish to 
f>r their sym-

“ZUNDRA”
The Kiag. of Headache Remedies, 

Cure* Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
Supplied by the Leading Druggists.

AT 25c A BOTTLE
Recommended and used extensively 

by the Doctors.
KINDLY NOTE.

Simple direction.: Mol,ten a cloth 
with 1 or a drop, of Sundra. Inhale 
deeply and you get instant relief.

Wholesale from

HENDERSON BROS.
YATES ST., VICTORIA, B 0

----- -------—

:
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Engineers, and Owners ef Marine Boilers
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
laPREVENTS pitting and corrosion, so damaging and prevalent

Marine Boilers. .
REMOVES ali thick stale that may be présent on the surfaces oi 

Boilers and replaces it with a thin shell like enamel coating. 
DESTROYS and disperses or dissolves all Oily matter* which pass 

from the Cylinders.
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being dontlnually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

DEPEW OBJECTS TO

GERMAN INFLUENCE

Says Document Regarding the 
Tariff is Attempt to in

fluence Congresr.

Superb Summer Costumes 
for Ladies, Misses and 

Children

All “CAMPBELL" Cos
tumes are hand-tailored 

from end to end! f

LEST YOU FORGET

The Season For Maple Syrup
IS NOW AT HAND

XV- havi’ m-l'i'ed a supply direct from the hush
EBB GALLON .............................. ........*2.00
PER BOTTLE.................. ................. .40*

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

MR. BUSINESSMAN !
You want a watch you can depend on. at a moderate price, 
don’t rout Well, this is where we can help you. We suggest 
» good-movement in a fpüd-flUed ease, tor insinuer, our high- 

special movement in ft
25-YÉAR OPEN FACE.VASE ebsts only......................... ...- f20
25-YFiAR HUNTIN'0 CASE only ........ ................e...*25

Wè supply the same movement m solid gold, silver, nickel 
and gunmetal cases at proportionate prices. t

We sell all kinds of watches, but only the best of each kind.
Another good movement in a NICKEL oi- GVNMETAL CASE 

sells for ..............-•--------- ------- »--------- ,.*o.00

REDFERN & SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Washington,. D. C., May 31.—In dis 
cussing whether or not thv communica
tion from tiie German government r« 
garding the tariff transmitted to the 
finance committee by the state depart
ment, should be accepted as accurate 
testimony, Senator Depew of New York 
on Saturday declared that the docu
ment was an evident attempt on the 
part of dermany to influence the sen
ate of the United States. -—■

The report from the Herman govern- 
mi nt, u hu h umwed the Ui*< uxslon, 
contain* t many «oooymoua statements.

of the
senate of the United States, supposedly 
constructing -a tariff to meet the re
quirement* and-neeesalttes affecting do
mestic Ualustrles. yet li tiding a foreign 
government"*entering through a senate 
committee to assist or obstruct the 
Consideration of a measure.

"If Germany were preparing a tariff 
hill.'*. lie . declared, J‘atid American 
11 fa miftittnrcrs .* mfftprtftwi. hImmS* 
appeal to President Taft t.. send slat*- 

• meats and ftgnsrrx to the german gmr- 
ernment having a bearing on the legls- 
làïîdri, it would ttftdjo. consequence» 
more serious than any .1 ntetnat(onaT 
difficulty that, has-ever arisen between 
the United States and a European 
power."
“Dopetr then referred to the evident 

affurt of Chancellor. vun BtiflO.W ... to 
influence conkr*** by forwarding 
statement so far-reaching In effect and 
particular In detail, that it even en 
tered Into a discussion of a tax on ra 
sors.

“The spectacle," he declared, “Is sim 
ply that of the German government 
sending here to tell the congress of the 
Uhited State* what It must do."

De pew's arraignment of the German 
communication and the motives behind 
its presentation was the result of a re 
quest by Senator Nelson, of Minnesota^ 
that the report of the German govern 
ment to the state department be print 
ed as a document.

Senator Aldrich objected, contending 
that th»communication was in the na
ture of diplomatic information and 
hence confidential.

«•THE FASHION CENTRE."

TO BE SATISFIED with nothing short of perfection is our object. We recognise that the most
----ft,ant* and ruttering advertisments in the world are useless for the steady upbuilding of our
business ante" backed up by the most durable, most fashionable, and most econorrucat jready-to- 
..~.r arment.. It ,s ab.oh.tely essential that we “MAKE COOL1“ every description and_every 

We eav. that we are disolayma the most sapberb, mort durable, and MOS T ECONOMICAL 
goaresation of tashionable Costumes, Gown», and Coat* m the west, and we invite the Ladies
to putt our showrooms and ascertain for~Themsetves that we "MAKE G OU ■__our... clc"rr\:----- -T
Reception and Evening G owns are marvels of elgance and beaaty; oar Costumes are chicana 
recherche creations; our supberb Coats are the acme of the art of tailoring. WE DO NOl SELL 
iHÉ RÈHJSt FROM V lHtk til Itif NOR MANUFACI URER’S MISTAKES. Below, u>e 
drauTyour attention to special values m seasonable garments and new creations of fashion—you 
will find that “CAMPBELL VALUE*” effecCVlarge saving in your cost of dressing, especially

it you desire to be well dressed

Select Costumes
ix fin'f. LtNFXÎ'aefcèuwnlrtrWiirf:

tint», phttn tgtiorwd or daintily trim - 
med, but all built and finished on 
the very latest model*... w.e offer you 
wonderful values at prices ranging 
front $M down to ..|7.50.._

IN FINEST WHITE LINEN, exclu
sive creations, mafiy trimmed with 
insertion» of genuine Irish Crochet: 
price» range from $18,50 down to. .$8 50

PRINCESS-DRESSES, In dainty mus
lin exquisitely trimmed with fine 
lace and embroidery. Price* range 
from $27.50 down to i»........ ,....$12-75

| Dainty New Neckwear \
CHIFFON NECK RUFFLE*. In white, 'fnm old 

rose, old gold, hello. Merit, blue. etc. a v**> 
tve end most recent fashion Innovation, attmrt- 
Ively trimmed with directoire etmuncr», *t. — 

•BKkDBD COLLAR «OTFCMTS. In old rose, rub) 
amber, turquoise, emenrtd imtl -white crystals. 
Note Our Price.................... ......................................................

INDICTMENT OF MAYOR

OF TACOMA QUASHED

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar- 

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co* Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

4 launch Fitting
YOU SHOULD SEE

ora STOCK OF LAUNCH SUPPLIES 
both

BRASS and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHING NEEDED FROM COPPER 

NAILS TO MOORING TACKLE
We ' recommend for Finishing Coat our

English White Japan
MADE FOR YACHTS

E. B. MARVIN G CO.
the SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Prosecuting Attorney Will Not 
Appeal From Superior 

Court Decision.
"T

London’s Latest
mh. -$HE.

Ffig^ lh Ltmduu. Furl* and New . 
Tone: irn Monday we wh«>w a hinge 
and. elaborate aggregation in genu
ine Irish i rochet, at the rerrtarknbly' '
jow price* of $2.p> and .................. ti.VT

PRINCESS , LACK. YOKES in Pari*
,1 and white viuipmv . bv-«-; tiie very 

latest ^««ndon " and Pari* design*. 
This is nnmrmple ntCampbell raine.

“Tôt* thé pHce l»^ onlÿr^r. .T. , iv.. i. .."3$e 
PKTTR PAN XKT CGtiLAliS. ln. 

hand-modv Bat ten berg lace. Spe
cial rPf<\ ... ... ..................... ;...,...T5c

CHENILLE SPOTTED VEILS, in col
or* • •• ••• ........ ••• .............................. .$0e

Sunshade Symphonies
“WTjiATS THE USE" of buying a sunshade of « 

garl*li and vulgar color that * polls" your summer 
suit, when we can **ll you fur less money an ex- 
qulalte sunshade symphony which harmontously 

yrlend* your eompLexion and cogtuinvl-üpecial
values -tt following price*—$1.75, $2.50. $3,25, $3.75. 
$4 À an t ................................................... .i............................ $500

New Gold Cloth Belt*, richly 
New striped Wash Belt» .....

■

Our Aim Is To Give You 
wrought..nc “Great Value at Small Prices

as.
“THE LADIES' STORE 1010 GOVERN MENT flT.

Tacoma. Wash.. May 81.—Th* Indict
ment recently returned by the grand 
jury against Mayor John W_ I.Inck fell 
flat under a decision rendered by Judge 
Easterday of the superior court. The 
case against the mayor is ended, for 
■the court quashed the Indictment and 
the prosecution states that no appeal 
will he. taken

The indictment charged Mayor IJnck 
with having failed to enforce a city or
dinance against the operation of a re- 
ytrtrtcd district. Ikmd wa* given upon 
theyday In Indictment was returned and 
the case came up upon a demurrer to 
the Indictment. City Attorney T. L. 
Stiles, who argued upon the demurrer, 
stated that sufficient Tacts were hot ret 
forth in the indictment to constitute an 
offence, and that four separate alleged 
offences were improperly joined In the 
Indictment.

The court ruled that_the nayor I* an 
executive officer and. I* entitled to use 
his discretion upoç matters similar to 
that Jit question. The court also held 
that the indictment failed to describe 
time, place or manner of the alleged 
offence, a» fa required by section 7218 
of Ballinger'» rod», upon whlch the in 
dlctment wa* bused

City Attorney Stiles argued only upon 
the first point of the demurrer because 
of the court's ruling relative to the 
mayor's latitude of discretion.

Prosecuting Attorney John L. Mc- 
Murray appeared for the state and an
nounced that the court's ruling was 
final and that the matter would not be 
taken on appeal to the higher court. 
Undfr a subsequent order from the 
cmirt the Indictment was dismissed. 4he

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
DUEL AT VIENNA

Statesman Reported to Have 
Wounded Himself in 

the Head.

Vienna, May 37.—Friend* of the two 
statesmen who engaged In a duel over 

Une Affair»,Politique." are laughingly 
differing over the details of the meet
ing of the fire-eaters.

A,me detractors of Herr Malik de
clare that gentleman became SS M-rv- 
ous when hé faced Baron von l*dlberg 
that he shot himself slightly In the j 
forehead. Others aver that neither de- J 
Hired to have the blood of a fellow- 
creature upon his hands, so after a toss 
of • coin, the loser shot himself slight^ 
ly and honor was satisfied. One thing 
is certain, however, that ^a that Herr 
Malik has a flesh wound In the head, 
and the statesman and nobleman are 
now the best of friend*. —

THIEVES DIG TUNNEL

UNDER JEWELRY STORE

1 —

\ L.

PI;UMBING & HEATING

Good 
Information

We
have . -1 

on hand 
the

largest stock
Of

plumbing good* 
In the city 

to -select from. 
Can

we have you 
eu» turner?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

3

SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having * 
your plumbing 

paired 
see that 

you get value
lor

money expended. 
Cheap work

is often
expensive work 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 PORT ST.

mayor's ball exonerated and the 
thrown out of courC

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Butte. Mont.. May 31—Oscar T>ah1- 
gren, of Little Falls. Minn., wa» struck 
by lightning and killed In the northern
ftSftW-th» State. R*PWtiwg-^»-sdTlee»
received here. Dahlgren's body wa* 
found practically nude, the clothing 
having been torn from It by the light-

Remove Window Flooring and 
Escape With Diamonds 

Valued at $1,500.

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the •• lemon or vanilla. 
By Uihsolrmg granulated sugar n filrr and

Prescription
Promptness
It'! human nature for people to 
\vant thing* In a hurry and It 
seems to be inborn In every one

PRESCRIPTIONS 
IN A HURRY

But JThat Doe* Not Bother V».
Our wy»tem of handling pre

scriptions is so thoroughly de
veloped that we put up pre
scriptions with the least possible 
delay and without error.

HALL’S
Central Drag Store
N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas

TeL 201.

Ely. XtvMay SI.—Atlw <li**in* » 
tunnel twelve feet long from the taw- 
ment of Tex Rickard-» ealoon to a «pot 
directly beneath a «how window of the 
Clark and Llndeko* jewelry «tore In 
thl« city, thieve» removed a portion of 
the window flooring and secured dia
monds valued at 11.500 that were on ex
hibition. The robbery happened while 
Llndeko*. one of the proprietor» stood 
within twelve feet of the window.

The baeement In -Richaxdd'» saloon., 
from which the operations were Imsed. 
1» used only by a Chinese porter, and 
the thieve» were able to work upon 
their tunnel without fear of detection. 
It 1» thought that the excavation» be- 
heeth the «horn window required ,»ey- 
eral days* work. *

Between the time of the robbery nnd 
the discovery that the gem» were miss
ing the thieves had ample time to fis
cal*. Llndskog said that he heard pe
culiar nolaes near the window, but 
thinking they came from the street 
paid no attention to them. A passerby 
on the opposite side of the street stated 
to-day . that he saw a hand groping 
about the window. hut believing It to 
be a »padow, gave It no further 
thought.

police officers and detectives employ 
ed by the jewelry lirm are at work OB 
thé rase. The robbers did their Job In 
a workmanlike manner and left no élut 
The whole ease Is surrounded by .mys
tery and the oflfcets are at a loss to 
know where - they will begin their In
vestigate» "

HALL

Our showing of pleasing and stylish Hall Fur
niture includes many pretty pieces suitable 

for small or large halls. First impressions are usually lasting -the haU is the 
introduction to the home -a tastefully furnished hall impresses visitera at 
their first call with a feeling that they are about to be introduced to a refined 
home A few dollars judiciously expended with us can produce this effect.

HALL
ROCKER

Fine selected solid V\ cut 
Golden Onk Stand with Brit
ish Bevelled Plate Mirror;
oval shape- east brass trim
mings, box seat, umbrella 
rack and drip pan.

CASH PRICE, $21.60

HALL
SEAT

Early English 14 cUt Oak 
Hall Seat, large box seat 38 
inches wide.

CASH PRICE $12.16

Hall Mirror
Early English *,4 cut Oak 
Frame. 16 x 20 bevelled plate 
mirror, oxydised trimmings.

CASH PRICE, $7.65

HALL
RACK

Early English 14 eut Solid 
Oak Hall Rack, British bev
elled plate mirror, oblong
ch-pc__box . »eat, umbrella
rack and drip pan, oxydised 
brass trimmings

MANY DESIGNS 1N EAHLT*E1TQLIAND-GOLDEN OAK TO CHOOSE
FROM

SMITH & CHAMPION
< — — wT-ii Phone 7181420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall.

WAR CONDEMNED
BY PRESBYTERIANS

Resolution is Unanimously Ad
opted by the General 

Assembly.

Denver. Colo . May it-Atlantic City 
was on Saturday chosen as the next 
meeting place of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly. After » spirited debate 
lusting two days, the question of repre
sentation In the assembly by synods in
stead of by presbyteries, as la »»» ,h* 
custom. Was referred to the presbyter-
ivs.for <lw i.-ion. ___ H

A resolution condemning war m an 
its phases and branding it.as an uh- 
quaimcd evil, wee adopted almost 
unanimously;

BAIN WAGONS
bestNone but the 

mimed wood 
ten into the 
itruction of these
wagons. The iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 

~B. C. trade. The 
bolitèrs are

to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

^1— ........—
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TIMES AD. CAIBSDAB

Thrre are furnished looms 
In the < lty that have never 
been untenanted longer thato 
twd days at a time. The 
work of want ads., of course.

Your furnished rooms are 
rentable—If you are a classi
fied advertiser.

The Daily Times
PvMteh-d dally (excepting Sunday) ay

ana TIMES PWNTINO * PUBLISH* 
me ce. LIMITEB.

I JOHN NELSON,
Managing DlMctar. _ .

eewa........... ... mt Btnadlt™*
Südnaaa OStoe ............................. ”7
Mdltorlal Offloa ..................... Pd»"* »

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS.
(Sally-city delivery ...........«Sc. per montt

By malt (exclusive of city) •*—
................................. 13.00 per annpm

•end-Weetly—By scan (rieiuWn e(
*{,) ........   11.00 per annum
Address changed aa often as desired, j

Special English repr.Mnt.tlv., T R. 
Clougher. 30 OUter Temple. Strand, 
London, W. C. . ..

Bnecial Eastern Canadian representative,
E. J. Guy. 61 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la oiraale at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cqr. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 90S Government It. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. <66 YatesSt. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 1118 Oov*t 
«J. N. Hibben A Co . 1127 Government BL 
Hub Cigar Store. Oov't and Trounce Alley.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.
W. Wilby. 1919 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Poat Office.
T Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1194 Gov’t St.
H. Bchroeder. Menâtes and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't 8ta.
F. V/. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gofge. 
Nail McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul aou Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadbero 

Bay Road.
F. Le Roy. Palaeo Cigar Store, Oov’t St. 
R. W Buller's News Startd, C.P.R Dock. 
W. J. Clubb, Cigar and News Stand, Em

press Hotel.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1123 Gov't St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menâtes and Niagara. 
The TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Ftr. Charmer.
Sir. Princess Royal.
Btr. Princess Victoria.
Str. Prlnceaa Charlotte, 
f. § Whatcom.
B. A N Traîna.
V. A S. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains.
Ladysmlth-O. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme News Co., cor. 2nd and
.......Union. Streets, and at Entrancs to

Po«t Office.
Nanaimo- Nanaimo Book ft Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman CipI6 ' ft C®., 8

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Weetmlnster-J. J. McKay. ----------
White Horse. Y. T —Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sixth Street.
Bowtnar. News Co.

Sen Jose—P. L. Cngo.

Bishop Perrin absolved the Colonist 
from criminal responsibility for the ut
terance of that forged telegram. The 
Times has neveç gone so far as that In 
Its comments upon this notorious caèe. 
condemned by the church courts of all 
denominations, denounced by the press 
of all Canada Irrespective of political 
leanings, and discountenanced by the 
leadervAtAthe party wpo gained a fol
lower as a result of It. We doubt not 
that Dr. Perrin, after the manner of 
all men who take an intelligent In
terest in public affairs, has his politi
cal opinions, but we should hesitate to 
do him the Injùstlce of supposing that 
he would rejoice In the triumph -of- his 
political party, or the candidate of hi* 
party, by such methods hs were adopt
ed by the organ of the Conservative 
party in this city during the late elec
tion campaign. Holding such views of 
the Bishop's character, we must con
fess it was a shock to us, a» It must 
have been to all lovers of truth, Justice 
and honorable dealing, even In politics, 
when the announcement was made by 
the Cotontst that It bad received Bp*- 
copftl absolution from the moral con

sonance* Df it# crime,
If Bishop Perrin had been a man of 

the world, when the penitent whose sin 
was greater than he could bear atone 
expressed k desire to confess the 
thought would at onee have ©cctirrsd 
to His Lordship, “here is a new and 
more reprehensible phase of that forged 
telegram matter.'' On the alleged 
culprit pleading that his confession 
should be made public for the benefit 
of the Injured and innocent Colonist, 
the Bishop'* aataeal >ltould
have been confirmed. The various lies 
and lnuendoes-7-sonre of them more 
heinous than the forgery Itself—which 
had been appearing in the Colonist from 
day to day during the campaign, which 
Bishop Perrin, being a politician, had 
doubtless read, should! have added con 
vletton had there been any doubt. But 
the Episcopal heart was free from 
guile. In this case the snare was not 
vainly set. within plght of the bird. 
Hence -ail this political ecclesiastical 
scandal and turmoil, which the Times 
regrets possibly Just as deeply as the 
Bishop and his chivalrous defenders.

There is Just one way to bring the 
scandal to an end and to finally clear 
up the matter. Hi* Lordship now 
knows as well as any one that he was 
made a dupe and partner lit one of the 
most disgraceful affairs inrthc political 
history of Canada. He Hhows as well 
as we know, as well as every one 
knows, who the real criminal la. Hav
ing been led into trap to his. own hurt 
and to the grievous injury of the 
church of which he hr the honored 
head—having been deceived, any hon
orable obligation to shield the culprit

as the public to guard against acci
dents. If the rules and regulations de
signed tq insure the safety of passen
gers were invariably observed, and If 
the publ1" using the streets were not

nothing of the kind was wanting. Or 
to snub anonymous correspondence 
which has of late years become cus
tomary by all newspapers, at home and 
abroad, except the Colonist.

, • justice.

sometimes absent-minded and failed to 
notice approaching cars, there would 
be few accidents save such as human 
foresjght could not avoid. While de
ploring the untimely fate of the Cam
eron boy and sympathising deeply with 
the mourning relatives, wç do not see 
that any good purpose can be served 
by further discussion of the case.

• • •
The deplorable feature of the case of 

His Lordship Bishop Perrin is that as 
the head of the Anglican Church in 
British Columbia he (the Bishop) has. 
Innocently as we believe, identified 
himself not only with an offence against 
sound morals and the statutory law. 
but with all the Iniquités of which the 
Colonist Was guilty during the late 
election campaign. It is unfortunate 
fOr the Bishop and the church that he 
should have been Inveigled Into even 
âri a pf**a rsnoe #f condoning and ap
proving such a series of dirty trims* 
ûi lions............. *

AUTOMOBILE. EX PKKIMENTSTZ

............ ... TMwwSiI-:ewr> - -•...... - .....«
The American "Automobile Associa 

tlon, co-operating with the ^ United 
United States Office of Public Road#, 
will hold a series of tests In June to 
discover the effect on road surfaces of 
cars of different weights run at differ
ent speeds. The tests will be made on 
ordinary macadam roads, and then will 
he repeated, on ab road especially pr* 
ysted to ififri jhe wear of the 4 mi 
chines. The idea Is to discover and 
demonstrate the sort of road which 
will best stand the wear arrtt tear of 
automobiling. What has especially 
stirred the motorists up to this course 
is the policy of Amerlcàn State Legis
latures In taxing motor cars in pro
portion as they damage roads.

That would be a fairly good plan to 
adopt in Canada. If automobile owti- 
*rs were taxed"wtth a view to using 
the money thus raised to repair the 
damage# they inflict on the roads, we 

; would -interest them In agitating tor 
roads which will stand the pressure 
and would1 also get a fund for giving 
the provinces, good roads. Motorists 
should be toremost In desiring roads 
which will carry their machines with 
comfort.

The result of this test should be 
watched with interest throughout the 
continent. The modern highway must' 
he able to carry motor traffic. The 
automobile has come to stay, and 
might as well prepare to make tt wel
come—and make It behave.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times curriers, 
and the liability of missing aome. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
K they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE 10S0.

BISHOP PERRIN AND THE
FORGED TELEGRAM

Nev,_C. *. Cooper's chivalry in en 
tering the lists as* champion of the 

!' at mahny rI*crrHi -iw^wwrlhy
! admiration, and will be admired none 

the less ‘because the case of His Lord
ship, so far as It has to do with the 
notorious forged telegram, is quite in

defensible. It Is quite true that many 
of the tommunlcatlons the Times has 

received dealing with the subject have* 
travelled gofnewhat wide of the mark- 
have said things which it would have 
been well to leave unsaid. Many more 
have been rejected entirely because the 

writers appeared to be moved by a de- 
jirè rather to stab a Chqrchman than to 
condemn a criminal act and accessories 
in that act. But the fact of the forgery 
Itself and the circumstances which 
followed that cflme Indicate how com
pletely men—sometimes even saintly 
men and Bishops—may tie" carried 
away and led to forget their duty to 
themselves, to their fellow-men and 
their church, by political bias.

The Colonist says the root of this 
matter is all political spite. This is an 
unfortunate admission, because it 
bring» His Lordship Bishop Perrin di
rectly into the political arena and in
dicates the nature of his political sym
pathies. It gives his connection with 
the forged telegram incident a more 
serious aspect than that connection 
wpre previously. It imp He*- that 
cause of

ha# been lifted. Will Bishop Perrin do
his duty* 4______________ .

THE AIRSHIP WILL NOT DO-TET.

Count Zeppelin of Germany has 
achieved another signal triumph with 

his second airship. He remained sus
pended In the air for forty hours and 

during the time of his suspension cov
ered i. dtotahea of negrty 1;000 mile» 
The • dtspetehea do not aa whether 
Zétipelln II was at all times under con
trol of Its Inventor, commander and 
navigator, or whether It wandered aim

lessly through the air. But It does say 
that the journey and triumph termin
ated -as usual in disaster. The ship 
ended lie trip In collision with a tree, 
suffering serious damage. There Is no 
doubt, however, that the Count is mak
ing headway with hla machine. It Is 
true his craft la dimensionally out of 
alt proportion to It* carrying capacity. 
It is as yet, and is likely to remain, 
nothing but a toy or an Instrument of 
possible use In warfare: It cannot 
carry passengers at the rate chart 
ed for transportation by the rail
ways of British Columbia even if pas
sengers could be foynd willing to risk 
their lives In the machine, nor can it 
transport freight at so much per ton 
mUeu The «ltuaifrxr t» exactly as 
Mr. Wilbur Wright, an experienced attti 
"successful flying machine buttder and 
operator, has outlined it. Dirigible 
hall rent in4 aeroplanes are splendid 
playthings for rich And reckless men 
to amuse themselves with. They may 
come in useful in time of war in the 

■tfaai war

REV. C, E. COOPER'S RED HER- 
RlfrlC*.

To the Editor: Your correspondent. 
Charles E. Cooper, has been "dragging 
a red herring across the scent” In the 
shape of an '‘ex-priest'' and his (the 
tnr-prte*t'*> unsavory personalities, 
jfhlch no, one believes.

Still, even this nasty "pick of chaff” 
might be blown away and disclose ‘‘a 
few grains of wheat” t'o his credit, ths 
original offence of the ColOsW .and 
git the trouble and dlsgran? It In
volved.

Your correspondent has evidently 
written under excitement, when . he 
represents all your <**1
icspendents (In an admitted case ;oT 
forgery) us "scurrilous" and only 
worthy of "silent contempt,” although 
merely stating facts and asking why 
the law has stagnated. There has been 
lots of plain speaking In the Times by 
your correspondent, but I deny th ‘ 
right of Charles E. Cooper to accuse 
them as a body of scurrility or to 
treat them with "silent contempt.’* 
thanks to your strict supervision. That 
I say advisedly, as I n member 1 let* 
ter in the Times from which you elim
inated an objectionable sentence of 
some kind, with apologies for so do
ing. which saved the situation.

Far and near the pres* has agreed 
with the Times and its anonymous 
correspondents, and within a'- similar- 
range ’condemned the Colonist and 
everything. connected with this dls- 
plcable case, and met with "silent con
tempt” from your contemporary.

It 1A rather Me .Mi. Aft*. .#* ..C” »
sentimental cry of sympathy, when

CITY AND EàQUlMÀLT GO.

To the Editor:—Your editorial on the 1 
water question, in Friday’s issue, was I 
read with a great deal of satisfaction. It I 
is satisfactory to learn that the purchase J 
of the property of the Esquimau Water 
Company cannot be completed without a 
vote of the people, as a rumor was In 
circulation that under the legislation of 
last session the Mayor and council had 
been given the power to complete the 
deal without consulting the voters of the 
city, . , .

There Is another question upon which 
the Times might throw a little light. In 
the event of the council rushing Into an 
arbitration over the matter, as you state 
It Is very likely to do, and In case wftor | 
such proceedings ; take place the people 
refuse to vote the money for the purchase 
of the property, as they are almost sure j 
to do, who to to pay the cost of tlie arbl- I 
tration? We have been assured by ons 
in authority that lhto*cust would probably I 
amount to «36.600. If the Mayor and aider- 
men nr* bull-headed over the matter and 
are determined to rush tRtoam arbitral to* | 
-without first testing . teellng Of the | 
people. Is thftre any way they can be 
made to pay the expense of the-arbitra- > 
tlon. proceedings out of their own

'U wae amnejnc to read in the report Of j 
a tnte eotmeH meeting wher* <m$ 
aldermen from Ward One .solemnly de- 
clared that It was necessary n«w to pta* I 
coed to arbitration regarding the matter. 1 
otherwise people might think the atder* | 
men were Jubt Muffing when the legists- J 
lion oY last ieaelon was secured Accord
ing to- -tUto gentleman, an ^arbitration j 
costing the city «26.6» is now necessary 
to save the official dignity of certain of 
our aldermen. Aldermantc dignity evt— 
dently com*» high, but wi moat Myv Hi,
uncording to this gentleman's idea.

Tho position taken by Aldermen Stew- 
are and Fullerton when this question1 was 
last before the . council seem* eminently 1 
sound and sensible, vie., that the Esqul-j 
malt scheme be dropped. The .people are 
Just now* In no mood to vote the money I 
for the purchase of that system even at 
the figures offered by the council. People 
who go steathlly to the legislature and 
secure franrhjsee giving them « monopoly I 
of certain necessaries of life- and then J 
seek to unload that franchise upon the j 
public at an exorbitant price certainly 
ought not to he encouraged. Where th# I 
public right* had beta Infringed by such 
franchises and where public interest de
manded It, t would, py legislative' enact- I 

Iment, «west all such monopoius as t 
readily as I would strip of his plunder the 
creature caught robbing my hen-roost. I 
Justice no doubt demands that all such J 
persons be paid the amount actually In- 1 
vested, In such an enterprise, together 
with reason*ht# Interest, but Justice does 
not require us to pay any fancy price for 
a franchise or monopoly which cost the 
prisent holders little or nothing, and 
which sms granted either by a mistake or 
through the carelessness of* a former t 
legislature. The vajlue of àny franchise Is 
created by the people whp patronise the 
enterprise Why then should we pay « I 
big price for a franchise or right which j 
waa oflgtnaWy vm, which wa* taken 1 
from us without rdmpenffttt»?! nnd witin 1 
out our consent, and which ha* no value I 
cYcêpT flirwe cfdhwlt1 hr ««r p*tremain’ 

Again. It would s*em as If there should 
he no private byww*t*hl|> In water running 
to waste. It Is a part of nature's free 
gift* to man- When such water is needed I 
for man’s use he should have the right | 
to take It without money and without I 
price. All laws which prevent the exer
cise of tl)t« right, together with those 
which protect monopolies and permit a I 
hobl-up of any people, are unjust andj 
need amending. If the present legislature 
will not am. nd them In the intereet of I 
the general public, let us elect one that 
will. This ought to he mad# an un
healthy country for monopoly hunters pyTcanrhtseblotter» of every kind.

- - - ' TAXI*AY'MR. '

OCEAN SHOPPING.

Miniature Store.Coqdvicted on Board Ati 
lantlc Liner. «

The new Red .Btnr liner T^ipUnd which 
recently completed her first eastward 
voyage across the Atlantic, made the 
voyage In twenty-four hours’ better time 
than the other boats of the line. The voy
age was an exceptionally Interesting «me. 
and a unique experience In trans-Atlantic 
travel, from the fact that within two 
hours of each other four great llners- 

Xhe Kafoerln Auguste Victoria (Hamburg- 
Amcriva line), the Baltlo (White Star 
line) the New York (America line), and 
the l-apland left New York, the Red Star 
boat being, the last away.

| A gre«t feature and novelty aboard the 
I upland Is a shop, which l* quite a mini
ature store, an extensive variety of 
goods being on sale. Miss Broome, who 
Is in charge of this department, stated 
that she had had a very busy time all 
the way across, the idea of being able 
to shop on the ocjean proving a most at
tractive one. .. .

••I have had this placé full all day 
long.'”" éfië ■* ill-'r 1 . • ,,ir,wT«™iu>

fulness. But not during the lifetime 
of the present generation are they like
ly to wrest superniacy from machines 
which travel over rails or through the 
waters. Why? Well an ^aeroplane t# 
liable to turn turtle If a slight mishap 
occurs to Its delicate machinery. Zep
pelin II. 1* free from that weakness; 
but It la upwards of dx hundred feet 
lonj. can carry at the most a scot* of 

persons, while Ms fuel conamnptton is 
out of all proportion to the distance It 
can travel, ust Imagine what^would 
happen to a fragile thing like Seppelifi*# 
great, elowgateft sack of gas should |t 
encounter a storm upon mid-ocean. Let 
the engineers of Great Britain go on 
building fast steamships and railway 
men Invest more heavily In locomotives 
and carriage*. The publie has Confi
dence in these things. —

J. & J. Taylor’s 
SAFES & VAVL

SOLE AGENT

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley ft Co. v

GUNSMITH. ETC. Phone 633 1321 GOVT. ST.

We^ are In entire eympattay 
with the correspondent who write* 
upon the subject of the recent accident 
upon the street railway. Every precau
tion consistent wit tithe efficient oper
ation of the tramway lines should be 
taken to safeguard the lives of passen
gers and pedestrians. On the other 
hand, the cars of the company have 
been given certain rights upon’ .the 
pubic streets, and they fill a re#l 
necessity of the times. The company.^ uNly. It imp ne*- umi w

hi. political . InclinaUon» lor -bviou, r«.vn«. la Juat aa analoua

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

. CANADIAN AND AMEBICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress” Garden Hose 
; Sprinklers and Sprayers

WHARF STREET
PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0.

Some Stirring Values In Our June 
Whitewear Sale

Ladies’ Night Dresses, Specially Priced at 55c
These are exceptionally good value, made of toe nainsook with yoke of 22 tucks and cuffs, 
trimmed with lawn frill; also some very pretty night dresses, with V-shaped yoke, rr. 
sleeveless and collar attached, trimmed with lace and neat tucks. June sale price VOV

NIGHT DEESSES AT 76c

75c

These are without doubt the beat we have 
ever sold at the price. They are made of 
soft cambric yoke, trimmed with dainty 
embroidery, silk ribbon, full, and are reg
ularly Bold at ♦1.25. June 
Whitewear Sale ................

NIGHT DRESSES AT 90c
Well Worth $1.40

This collection include* five different Jitylea, 
"one in of muslin, collar and sleeves trimmed 

with embroidery, others of fine nainsook 
with high tree*, sleeve* trimmed with em
broidery, yoke trimmed with tucks and 
embroidchy, atul three other equally 
pretty styles. Special 90Cslune Hale

NIGHT DRESSES AT $1.00

Ling over, ojtuvtai iuc,

....... $1.00

A specially attractive collection in this. They 
are made of fine qualify nainsook and 
heavy cambric, high necks and low neck 
styles, very prettily trimmed with em
broidery and Valenciennes lace, and are 
well worth looking over. Special pricer 
June Whitewear 
Sale ....

NIGHT DRESSES AT $1.15
Made of extra fine nainsook, very elatiorately 
- trimmed with Val. lace insertions and rib- 

Iwma. others of .«twAtWêMV «Wato.JHfJ. 
daintily trimmed and have to be,(teen to be 
appreciated. ..Special price during our 
June Whitewear 6?-f 1C

...  Sale................ ... ....................vLlU

Gowns at $1.50
Made of the beat quality cambric, trimmed 

with insertion and ribbon, also a fin as
sortment made of muslin with high or low 
neck, trimmed with embroidery and tucks. 
These would sell regularly »t 42.25 to 
42.50, but for this sale t\jey are marked for 
quick clearance. i

Gowns at $1.35 =
These are usually sold at not less than 41,75, 

and are made of fine nainsook, cambric, 
heavy and fine muslins, some are beauti
fully trimmed with hand-worked embroid- 

• ery, with low neck, in all about 12 differ
ent styles to choose from at this excep
tionally low figure.

\' Magnet Prices in Corset Covers
VALUES FROM 15c TO $3.75

You could not wish for batter bargains than what we are offering in corset covers. They 
are in all sises and styles, are made of plain cambric, very nicely finished, nainsooks, 
muslins, beautifully trimmed, and are ture to please the most exacting. The prices range 
as follows: $3.75, $2.35, $1.65, $1.36, $1.15, A Kp
90c, 66c, 50c, 40c, 35c, 26c and.......-•  ............ ... .......... ... .............x vv

- - -----------— —

Unmatched Values in Muslin Skirts
Wlw without fsa- of contradiction that nevar before have such values been offered the peo- 
ole ^ Victoria and naturally we do not hesinte in saying that we will sell hundreds of 
them, but be in attendance early for choice. They are all displayed in such a manner as to 
make selection easy.
SKTRTS OF" NAINSOOK, trimmed with a deep flounce of Linch Torchon Lace..... ,.50é 
SKIRTS OK CAMBRIC, trimmed with a deep frill of muslin with tueka. and insertion. A

splendid bargain at ................. ..........  ........... ..............‘ ............V " "
airiDTu nv N XlNSOOK trimmed with Torcion Lace and insertion, also seven other styles of varies kiml, of embroideïy «"d laee trimming. Skirt, made to sell at $1.50. Sale

Price............................................................. *.................... ........................ .............................. V
MUSLIN SKIRTS AT $2.25 NAINSOOK SKIRTS AT $3.75

: The extreme toeneea.ot materials of this as- .it ^

L

HOriment is sure to Uke your fancy. No 
discriminating lady will leave the store 
without taking one away. They are made 
by various makers from sample pieces of 
insertion and embroidery and would cost 
half as much more if made up m the usual 
way. If you do not see them don’t fail to 
ask to be shown them. <j?0 9 ft
Special Price ... ....................... QU.ÜO

Also a large variety at 41.90, 41-75. .fl.50

tm . w, .. » -o - » i «... .
"the lovtdÿ stÿMF'sïiown at this price, Jgjf 
here is one that will fill your highest'ex
pectations. it is made of fine ÿdmsook, 
with 21-inch flounce of Swiss .embroidery, 
with insertion of 4 inches wtd a frilt’ of 12- 
inch embroidery. Three other styles 
equally attractive. <PO H C
Sale Price ..............................pu. J tl

Also a special lot at 
down to..................

prices from 417.50 
......?3.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
............ . . [■>«»»'(>’■■■”

Made from Water Sterilized and Puri

fied by the Pasteur Berkleld System

If You Contemplate Buying a Residence* Inspect This Property

12-Roomed Residence
Kntly mo iern. hot water heating, nicely and expenslvaljr decorated and in be* of condition.

of 5(1 trees in fuU baring, smaller fruits, lovely shrubbery 

from 12300 th 43^tt.iow taxation. ÇW-
scrvice at door. i

Price : $10,500 Net
A cash pavment of 41,000 gives you-possession. Very easy terms on balance,

qPor further information or appointment to view — ———

Advertise in the Daily Times
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Beautiful
Hair

1, prixcd by most people-men »nd 
nvmon alike. It give» a good, pel- 
sonal appearance in both business 
and fecial life, so that it should be 
considered just as much -as good 
clothes. y

BOWES' ROSEMARY 
CAMPHOR-BORAX

' CleansMf'iwrt stimulates the scalp 
and promotes great growth of hair 
as few preparation# can. Use It 
once a week and you'll be delight
ed with the fine results.

6c per package, or 6 lor 26c

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yates. T.l Cà and

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH’S SPECIAL

........................................$1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels 
in the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BBOAD STREET

Local News
1

A SAFE BUY
Thin must he soM at once, 

, hence this low price of

$3,300
rei" A NICE COTTAGE

New, well-built, i rooms, on 
large lot. fine location. ,

Any terms to suit.

P. R. BROWN
money to Loan.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

1130 Broad Street
Tel. 1076.

—Umbrella^ and Pnrasols_. covered. 
Sign' of the llig Key 641 Fuç# str.

—To Seattle, fast A 
leaves flatty at » n. nC

YOU CAN HIRE
This servant to keep your entice house spick and 

span for 10 cents a month.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,! per tin ........10^

This store will close Saturday at 10 P. M.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Port and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

CIVIC SERVICE LAW
TO BE CONSIDERED

Aid. Bishop’s By-law to 
Taken Up by Council 

To-night. .

8. " Iroquois’

.
—Do not forget tnat you can get an 

express or truck at^any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your ebecka untU 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also «tore It. See us 
before you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor lr you 
wtit report say overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
'Phone 24». 10 Fort St

—V. I. Paneteia 
everywhere.

-9--

Cigars sold

—Just received, n new assortment of 
Mohair Hats. At the Elite •

—Wanted: empty coal oil or gasoline 
cans. The Staneland Co.. Ltd., 840 Fort 
street. •

—Mill wood, stove lengths, IS per 
double load; $2.60 per cord uncut 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone »10.

THE BEER 
THAT IS

BEST
FOR OUR 

RACE VISITORS

EXTRA PALE

Our genuine cream puffs 
Hcious.-fR. Morrison A Co., 
Bakery.

-For sale cheap—1,000 feet of 8-lnch 
canvas hose and couplings, practical
ly new. E. G. Prior it Co., Ltd. Lty. 
614 Johnson street

—Try the V. I. Paneteia Cigar.
—Garden Hose. Sprinklers, etc. 

Watson * McGregor, 617 Johnson.

—Prices cut to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite.

THE HIGHEST 
PRODUCT 

OF THE
BREWER S ART

Call for it at any Bar. Hotel or-Cafe. 
Your Licensed Grocer Can Supply You 

F-t Home Use.

EITHER & LEISER
SOLE AGENTS.

NEW IDEAS IN

Delicious Cakes
! 1 1 1 TTJTl hesè.

You will like them.
LAWN TENNIS 
PALM 
0TTAMAN 
PERSIAN
pineapple , ~
GOLF

CLAY’S
Tel. 101

619 FORT ST.

Central

Corn 
Color

Look in our windows for the 
latest novelties in French Corn 
Colored Shirts. This particu
lar color is all t he rage iu XetF 
York at the present time. 
When you see the quality ami 
styles you will wonder how we 
e»n sett them at the “ ,

PRICE
$1.25 and $2.00

YOUR NECKWEAR SHOULD 
COME FROM FINCH A FINCH
We have just received from 

London and New York a 
beautiful assortment of silks 
to sell for ..... ...... SOf

A new shipment of Two-piece 
Suits in all the, latest Eng
lish Tweeds we will place on 
sale at ............... . ..$12.50

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Out Name Behind Our < lOthlng 16 an 
Important Asset. It’s Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings li 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

For the .
JUNE BRIDE
In selecting a wedding gift it Is 
especially desirable «hat the ar
ticle" be of unquestioned value and 
In perfect taste. I am showing^ 
large assortments of

STERLING SILVER 
NOVELTIES f 

PRICES $2 TO $30

WOMEN S COUNCIL.

Balt and .Popper Shakers.
Mustard Pols. Sugar Sifters.
8a n<! a I eft' Plates, Marmalade
Jars. Gravy Itoata,— Butter 
Dishes. Creams and Sugars. 
Bon-Bons. Candle Sticks, 
Cheese Jars. Picture Frames. 
eU-> ». A splendid line of 
Spoons and Forks, Berry 
Spoons,- Sugar Spoons, Bon- 
Bon Spoons, Cream Ladles. 
etc Cold Meat Forks, Oyster 
Forks. Pick!.* Forks, Sugar 
Tongs. Butter Picks and 
Spreaders. Cheese Scoops,
etc. Priced from |1 to |10.

W. H. Wilkerson
Ths Jeweler 

•15 GOVERNMENT ST.

Be

III the ahfeqce of Mayor Hall, who, 
has gone to Seattle to represent the 
city at the opening of the A.-Y.-P. fair 
to-mdiTow, one of thé Aldermen will 
preslde-et the coümftl meeting to-night. 
As the duty usually falls to the senior 
member, It will probably be Aid. Ful-

One of the most Interesting items of 
business to come up will be Aid. Bish
op's by-law respecting the cl^lc ser
vice. which proposes to define and 
classify the various branches of the 
service. In much the same way as th«$ 
Dominion and provincial civil services 
are dealt with, and regulate the salar
ie» paid. Aid. Bishop believes that this 
will Introduce much-needed method In 
the classification of the city permanent 
employee* and Indirectly have a bene
ficial effwl on the administration of 
civic business.

In the streets coromitte.e report will 
be inchtded the reeommendation that 
the city engineer deflde what class ef 
pavement shall be iBtod In each parti
cular cake. Another recommendation 
is that the paving of Cook street, from 
Pandor* avenue to Parktngton street, 
with macadam, be proceeded with and 
that the engineer prepare a supple
mentary report upon the cost of a lay- 
•r oi tar rnava-lum for the top.

—The funeral of the late Richard El- 
hert took place yesterday afternoun 
from the- Hanna parlor*, Yates street, 
where services were conducted by H. 
White. The funeral was under the di
rection of the German club of this 
city.

-The funérai of Go Sam. a wealthy 
Chinese cttlsen, took place this after- 
mum at 1.30 o'clock from the B. C Fun
eral Furnishing Company's parlors to 
the Chinese cemetery a* Foul Bay. The 
usual Celestial rites were observed, on
ly the relative* and Intimate friends of 
the deceased following the remains to 
their resting place. 

for the V. I. PaBeteU—Ask
Cigar.

-For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for case and comfort. R. Gugin, Dr lard 
Hotel. •

—Ire Cream Free. Take ,t;he labels 
from B. C. Evaporated Creftm In any 
store where B. C. Ire Cream Is sold and< 
use the labels In payment for Ice- 
Cream. Labels are taken at one cent 
each. •

to compare V. L—Nothing
Cigar.

—Gibbons' toothache gum nets as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c.

—To Seattle, fast S. 
leaves dally at » a. m.

9. “Iroquois”

MURINE EYE REMEDY
Reliable Relief for Eyes That Need 

Care; Try Murine in Baby's Eye*; It 
Soothes.

—Keep Cool. Use a screen door and 
screen Window, Doors 2 ft. S In. x 6 ft. 
8 in.. $1.40: 2 ft. lû.ln. x 6 ft. 10 In.. $1.60. 
3 x 7 at $1.75 to $2.30. Adjustable screen 
windows, 25c to 45c. R. À. Brown * C... 
1302 Douglas street •

—Robert Jamieson 16 hack again as 
manager of 4W Grand. He was advised 
Saturday that Sullivan A Considinr 
would like his resignation withdrawn. 
E. J. Donnelah, who has been manager 
here slme Mr. Jamieson resigned, has 
returned to Seattle lo go to Han Deign 
and take ebarge of the Sullivan A Cen-y 

.

Speclaj Meeting Was Held to Consider 
Entertainment of Visitors 

This Summer.

A special meeting of the Women** 
Council was held on Saturday after
noon to -consider Ule best way of en
tertaining the delegate» from the Na
tional Council of Women who will be 
in Victoria on the thirteenth and four
teenth of July. 1

Among those present at the meet
ing were: Mrs. Croft, Mrs. Grave, 
Mrs. Huy. Mrs. Gavin Burns. Mrs. Van 
Sunt, Mr*. Whittier. MIS* Mara. Mrs. 
Fitzglbbon, Mrs. Stuart Robertson. 
Mrs. Gould. Mrs. Kpofford. Ml»» Crease, 
Mr*. Haaell, Mr*. Cooper, Mrs. Reid. 
Mrs. Spofford, Mr*. Pkkard, Mr*. Levy 
and Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Gould reported that the finance 
committee had enterv!ewe£ the mayor 
and®secretary ef the Island Develop
ment Association. The mayor had 
promised"" ft" vlxic reception and Mr. 
ilcOaffey had promised an answer in 
a few days.
•Mrs. llasell urged that Victoria 

should not be behind other cltlee In anr 
tcrtalnlng Ole distinguished visitors.

Mr*. Fitzglbbon'spoke of the great 
inftuence which the visit of women .sn 
prominent In other countries would- 
have on the future of thé province of 
British Columbia. Nothing should be 
left undone that would create a favor
able Impression.

Mrs. Fttzgtbbon and Miss Mara were 
appointed a committee to write letters 
to those whose «-o-operatlon was de
sired, showing why their coming was 
of *uch great Importance.

It wa» also decided that letters of 
Invitation should be sent at once "to In
dividuals or bodies asking them to take 
part In the formal reception of the 
delegates on their arrival.

Mr*. Henry (Toft was appointed 
convener, til -the efiturtalnnutut .commit,-..

Mrs. Cooper. Mrs. Uayin Duma and 
Mtns t*rea*e were appointed to act hi 
conjunction with the executive of the 
Alexandra Club for the entertainment 
of the delegates from Australia, if they 
should remain in Victoria. The Aus
tralian boat is due to arrive on June 
4to4-v>lwt amv be In poll to-morrow. _

BRAVE ENGINEER

IS LAID AT REST

Charles Black, Who Succumbed 
to Injuries on Coquitlam,

• Buried To-day.

Houses Built
ON THE ' 

INSTALMENT PLAN

Dr H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COB. FORT AND STADAOONA 
AVE. l 

Phone 1140.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
4 «U CORMORANT STREET

HUMBER
Bicycles
REDUCED IN PRICE

See our new Imperial Humber 
Iiitijfela a

FREE WHEEL . .. ..$45
imperial special ...iso
Ttfo-SPEED .... .. ,.iS6 
THREE-SPEED........$57.50

Tho». Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. J

.1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
“If you get it at Pllmlçy's, jfa a]1 

right."

The remain* of the late Charle» 
Black, who succumbed to the Injuries 
he received In the Coquitlam disaster 
on Friday night at the hospital fit Van 
couver, arrived on the steamer this af
ternoon from Vancouver. The late Mr. 
Black was second engineer on the" 
steamer Coquitlam and. was thé sort of 
the late Oapt. Black, of l>allas road 
While the fire was raging on the 
steamer the unfortunate man. who was 
in charge of tixe engines at that time, 
stuck to hi» jnist and held the 'lever* 
Tn hi* Rand's" with the hoi water drip
ping uU‘around him, and when given 
the orders to come above he was so 
badly sc laded that It was all he could 
no to get on deck. When the steamer 
-•arrived in port he was immediately 
rushed to the hospital in an ambulance 
and all that could be done for him was 
carried out. He. however, died from hli 
terrible Injuries.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

"A Night Oft" Will Be Given by 
Gardiner Company This Evening 

—Excellent Company.

BAND
Instruments

CORNETS 
TROMBONES 

TENOR HORNS 
BASE HORNS 

DRUMS 
DRUMMERS' 

STRAPS 
ETC., ETC.

Everything up-to-date and 
priced right for purchasers. 
Don't I'm it to aend for our iL 
lustrnted catalogue if you 
cannot call in person.

Fret for the asking

Fletcher Bros.
The Music Store 

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
lti .-,-,-,-,-1-1- —............................*..............

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out weU. It ; 
made an immediate impression by ita “good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.

When you are using add more water than with 
the fleurs you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. Y ou get nn>re bread, of more nutritious 
quality.

We are sending our staff of “Robin Hood” 
girl/ to every home in "Victoria to let you know 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and tp get your order tor a trial bag. ... 
Be sure and give them an order, ill wilt prove ite 
value. And Robin Hood Flour islold under a pos
itive guarantee. Yonr money back if not satis
fied after, two fair trials.

Every u Oman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted With it. 
And remember that “this DIFFERENT flour" is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, BASK

—A dance will be held on Wednesday 
evening in the.A.O.U.W hall by the 
Pythian Slaters. An orchestra of four 

1 in* been engaged to furnish the 
music and a good programme of dance* 
hit» been prepared by the Slater*.

—T|*e funeral of the late John Robert 
Coeton took place from the Victoria 
Undertaking parlor* Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock, Rev. McRae officiat
ing both at the parlor* and gravealde. 
The floral tribute* were many and 
beautiful, showing the high «twn In 
which he was held among hi* many 
friend*. The pàllbearer* were all nîcm- 
ber* of the Stationary Engineers' A*- 
sorhitlon, of which the late Mr. Cos- 
tqe was a value1 nu mber. They were 
A* follows: A. M. "Altken. G. Keethley. 
T. Gray, R. Sifton. ft. Clark and W. H. 
Kent.

GOAL and WOOD

Victopii West Supply Stupes
0or. Esquimau Road and Gather- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

'iflUBY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST:
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1825

OFFICE:

C. R RICHARDS
VETERINARY SUROEOX.

The bill at tho Victoria theatre to
night will be "A Night Off," Augustin 
Daly's screamingly funny farce 
comedy, and cenceded to be* one of the 
mps$ laughterrcompelling plays, on jhe 
modern stage. Mr. Uharle* Vernon, 
Welf Ttribwh tfi rôü|fhoüt tKf "Stiftélrftnff 
Australia as a successful , star, h«J

: .-ughf here speenmr* By Xr 
Gardiner to play the part of 'Professor 
Babbitt, thus this week Victorians Will 
get an unusual treat.

To-morrow night will be a gala night, 
and • V. ry preparation has boon mad- 
to repeat the great success df th- 
gpewinn lUüfniwww»- Kawybndywittl 
be there, and Tuesday Is sure to bel 
quite a smart function. Mr. Gardiner | 
ha*N not. bee» -receiving quite a* much 1 
patronage as his company and the 
plays they have -been producing de- 
serve. The higher pflced seats have 
been fairly well filled, but the galleries 
have not. The few who hâve been 
among the "gods" have always been 
loud In their applause, but there have5 
not .been enough of them. A good 
r,tock. company In the summer has lojng 
been needed In Victoria.

BUren will appear in Un 
lusl and not Miss Thor&toa as ha* 
been Inadvertently announced. The 
latter lady merely relieved Miss Van 
Buren 'rme night last week. Benhett 
ftmrthard will also appear In the rol* 
of Snap, the barnstorming tragedian. 
One of the funniest character* which 
have bee» cast for a long time, It Is a 
part peculiarly suited to Mr, Southard; 
nrtê one in which he l* certain to bring 
down the house. The farce Is one long 
series of excruciatingly funny situa
tions, and no one who believes that 
the theatre Is a place |n which one 
IhoüTd be amused should mis* the per
formance.

HERB
THE 3 ARE

Vanilla
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
* Flavors 16 the finest *

Ice Cream
Made in the «Hr. . _

IPrt Irmf » rf ■

H. & A. 
Chocolates

Purity guaranteed 
They pleaae everybody

Empress
Confectionery Go.

1326 GOVT STREET
Next to Goodacre.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

AftB
CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED POR 30 YEARS 

TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS
A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 

on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
BOLE AGENTS FOB B. a

Competitive designs for the Young 
Men's Christian " Association building 
will be received- from architects reel-

•-ng"WaV‘Yffn WiitélM alfH-iàrtWrte u"!l!‘n‘l1
care and artistic sense for which Mr. 
Gardiner la remarkable, an'fi has been 
Very thoroughly rehearsed. In fact no 
•tone has been left unturned to make 
thi* week the banner week of the en
gagement.

—To Seattle, fast 8. 
leaves daily at 9 a. m,

"Iroquole"

Notice, to Architects.

Uft ■■ .
June 30th. 1909. at his office, 13t« 
Broad street. Rule* and regulations 
of competition may be obtained on 
application, and plan* df dTfieT'TiUlld- 
ings may be consulted at this office.

tfftjrr** A. j. RBACB,
General Secretary.

Peden’s 
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT 8T.

ARE SHOWING THE NEW- 
EST AND FINEST ASSORT 

MENT OF

Fine Stripe 
Worsteds & Scotch 

Tweed Suitings
EVER SHOWN IN 

VICTORIA

W» wanfTMAfl Wife I 
Içok over our goods

I Seeds Df AH Sorts
Of Beet Quality and lowest Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR. 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA. '
Also Ornamental Tree* and Shrubs.

Cat Lege Plante, Bedding Plante, etc.
Bend for Cate nfue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

*r~52 Poilt Office Box 40.

Read the Times

NOTICE.
Wotlce I, hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to the Bo.rO at Ucenelng C«m- 
mlMlun.r, for the City e( Vlclorln at He 
next sitting for a transfer at the licensn 

held by me to sell win,, and liquor» 
’ tn. premi... situated at Ml Fort etreet 

Si the city of Vietdrla, known « the 
•■Hall" ealoon, from myirlr to Jkm»| 
David Hill, of the city of Victoria.L , CHAS J. TULK.

Dated this 1th day of May, 196*

X
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THREfc, FOUR ANO *1VE BUTTON FASHIONS NANAIMO WILL

TRY FOR TROPHY If You Dress
Citizens to Subscribe to 

. Football Team to 
Calgary.

Well, You’ll Win
To pay a big price fbr your nuit in 
not nefwiry, Ixita of high priced 
suit» are poor Nfalue, and don’t fit, 
whiclf*fa worse.Nanaimo football teffm determined to 

have a deciding match with Calgary 
for the People « Shield. Business men 
of the city have organised for the pur
pose fof soliciting subscriptions and ft 
Is suggested that 11.006 be raised for 
the purpose. Meantime the secretary 
of the Nanaimo club win ehallenge Cal-, 
gory .for the shield, and obtain what
ever Information Is necessary Ancem- 
ing the rules governing the competition. 
At Vancouver last year Ladysmith was 
brat. n hy an *>.1.1 goal and Adam In 
the last few minutes came within an- 
ace of equalizing.

of ourLet uh help you one
becoming patterns from onr

“Proper Clothes” 
£it $-1$20, $25

Our expert tailor will measure 
you and that it fits you. Then 
you will feel that you are dressed 
right, ran hold up your head in any 
company, and the money yoh will 
save

Nanaimo United be
lieve they stand a promising show of by buying here you ran put

in the hank, or select "some of our 
swell new furnishings extra.
.You will- feel you are well 

dressed sad we "ill guitnuiteo you

fetching away the shield, and adding
k to. the trophies they have already 
collected.

Referring to the reeerlt deetotori of the
B. t*. P.wVlu the Nanaimo Free Press

ate well fitted.‘The more one looks Into th*
action of the B. C. F. A, the more ab
surd it appears. The only proper thing SEE US

FOR YOUR NATTY FURNISHI* Af* h* to ignore it altogether. What
Nanaimo club needs to do and do at

NEW WASH NECKWEAR, tothority tlxe history of the two associa
tions It Is nil very well for the main
land people, to arrogate tfljlhcm.seIves 
the rights ftf a senior body It îs tost 
•what might be expected oTIhem. The

81.003 for

Fitzpatrick
1 and
O’Connell

point Ip where Is their authority
Nanaimo United Is absolutely safe

hn referring the1 r cw*ei,'twt?ie Vancou
ver Island Football Association. They
are playing In-the league of that asso
ciation for that association's trophy, 
under the association's rules and lame. 
What has the B. C. F A. to do with 
the Island association. Its league Its 
cup. its rules and constitution? Noth
ing

“All that the B. C. F A. does possea* 
Is a cup. Where did It get the cup? 
Purchase H? No. The Garrison club, 
which swept everything before it. both 
on the mainland and the Island, put 
up the cup to commemorate Its connec
tion with football }n the province. With 
this beginning in charity, this ashoda-

THI HOME 
OF PROPER CLOTHES

Opp. Post Office
With buttons closer together one feature of the new and correct styles in men's dress 

are here shown in three models taken from the Semi-ready wardrobes. The 

perfection which has been attained by the producers of this ready-to-fintsh tailoring 

accounts for its universal adoption by well-dressed men who keep abreast of the times.

813 Government Street

BATTLING NELSON
Brmt-rrahg tailoring NewRETAINS TITLE

tlon now claim» seniority and. arrogateB. WILLIAMS & CO., 68 70 Yates St. to itself the right of saying how the

Defeats Dick Hyland in Fight 
Which Lasted Twenty- 

three Rounds.
21 -ft. LaunchLOW SCORES MADE

AT CRICKET MATCHES

In the eighth, and hit a two bagger 
and stole third on a poor throw. Burns' 
safe hit brought Moére In, and Peden 
sacrificed Bums to second. Wat ta let'

FEW ERRORS
BY LOCAL NINE Ready for Delivery 

Monday Morning
and " second on ft sacrifice

SHERRING DEFEATED BY 

SHRUBS AT 15 MILES

squeeze by Burns between second and
third. Plummer walked and there were
two dpXvn and two on bases. Matthews 
lined to left field, where the ball paused 
through Woodworth's legs and Watta-

Victoria Club Teams Win Both 
Games From the 

Albions.

Han Franctsco. Cal.. May 2*.—Battling 
Nelson, of Hegewtsch, III., champion 
lightweight of the world, retained hh* 
title by defeating “Fighting Dick" 
Hyland, of Grass Valley, eat., in the 
twenty-third' round at the Cdtfna arena 
this afternoon. Nelson scored hie vic
tory after hie supremacy had been ser
iously questioned by his opponent, who 
was not knocked out until he had lost

SCORE TWELVE TO

OPPONENTS THREE
Svanberg. Swedish Champion, 

Wins Marathon Race at 
Chicago.

Plummer came homej let and
AkUthews on second, Klopf hit Codd 
for a two-bagger and brought Mat
thew» h-,me. Klopf kbt third on a pass. 
Northcott's hit brought Klopf Ml. Rob-

PRICE FOR QUICK SALEVictoria Cricket Club scored Its first 
win Saturday from “the Albion eleven 
at the hospital ground. The Albion

Players Bat Six Runs in the 
Eighth Against Knights $485eleven was beaten by five wickets and••rtHon got th>t and ad vatu . <1 North-of Columbus, alt his force and vitality through pun-14 8 runs The grass was long and the 

wicket In poor condition. Albion went 
first to bat and was disposed of for 25 
runs, Broad foot with 9 runs being top 
score. Gooch secured eight wickets. 
Victoria, at a loss of five wlçketsy hit 

■« ing top score. 
Gillespie. 0, Martin 42 and Benson 83.

iuble figure scores.

Buffalo. 14ay 11-A If red flhrubb, the 
English distance runner, easily defeat
ed William Rherrlng, of Hamilton, 
<»nt;, winner of the Athens Marathon, 
in a fifteen mile race at Baseball park 
this afternoon. The race was run on 
a six-lap track on the turn. Shrubb 
won by a little over three laps, or half 
a mile In 1:86:06.

Shcrring finished the first and sec* 
ond mile a yard or two in front of the
Englishman, but after* that never

if-hment of the most severe character 
Throughout a dozen rounds Hyland 

and the champion hammerM each 
other with vicious swings and upper
cuts that cut short all promise of a 
forty-tive-round contest, ih the early 
stages Hyland was the master, al
though it could not be said whether 
or not Nelson was extending him—>tr 
Durftig the last three rounds, however, 
the Dane, disregarding all Hyland's 
efforts.' went after his opponent with
out an Instant’s rest, knocking Hyland

j the merry game looked good for u 
j week, with Robertson on third and 

Moore on second. Burns walked and 
I the bases were fait ago la. Ped*»- -kU 
l and tried for first, but Robertson run- 
| njng easily on a passed ball failed at 
! tlte plate. Heretofore the rule had been 
| a base onl a catcher's pass, but Um
pire Smith evidently thought the crowd 

jwglftfrfl fet bonis anA ira vs Robert- - 
, son out. In.the Knights.final try Burns 
! calight Corrigan. Wattalet cauyht. 
- Ç&irthy and after Wwdwurth -bit 

1‘edcn iWMiatf- the tot and Codd got a 
hnstr on birtts; Prcdell etrur-k—mrt and 
the victory was recorded.

The best play of the day was In thrf 
I eighth innings of the ninth, when Todd 
; started with a base on balls. Ftedell 
I fell to Wattalet. Kelley lined to Klopj\|
1 who mulled, and < 'odd got safe to see"- j 
I ond. Sexton with a hit advanced Todd |
1 to third and Kelly to second, and the 
i bases were full. Codd tried to make 
: home wit!» one doWn, and Robertson 
! had a chance* to put out ftrxton at first,
! but did the only right thing, held the 
| ball and let (he first get hack. He

With
Complete: EquipmentTwelve to tfiree with Victoria on the 

long end of the score was the result or 
the ball game Saturday when Victoria 
nine recovered their reverses by high 
grade ball against the Knights of Co
lumbus from Seattle at the Royal Park GUARANTEED
diamond.

Albions Second Beaten.
Tbvne bowline sod worse hatting were

shown at tin- second eleven match on 
Saturday-between AJtden *ad Victoria 
second teams, played at Beacon Hill, 
where the scores for two Albions In
nings and one victoria innings com- 
blned only totalU d lll runs. Only three 
men of thirty-three batting got into 
double figures. Hey cock Tor Victoria 
made 25 not out; (iregson for Albion

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTDlooked dangerous.
down time after time and between
time* fltaggertng the game ràîïforiiîah 
with blinding volleys of right and left 
hooks to the head, varied by an occa- 

stralght 6 ft t<* th--

There game struggle
supremacy In the 
Shrubh went out to get a lead, 
ring followed In every sprint, 
fleet-footed "F.ngMshman steadily drew 
away, finishing the third mile 20 yards 

The time for this mile.

Telephone 38.911 Qovitnment St., Victoria, B. C.«her-

crushing

In the final round’ Hyland was al
most at the champion's mercy, al
though he continued to offer all the 
resistance he possessed. He was In 
sore need of his seconds’ assistance, 
when Nelson finally sent a crushing 
left hook to the pit of his stomach,

in the lead.
6 minutes 3 seconds, was the fastest 
of the race. shrubb made It a full lap 
in the third round of the fourth mile, 
and added another In the ninth. Ih 
the fourteenth mile he gained a thirdAlbions stored 10. Victoria won the 

.game on the first innings, scoring 43 
again*! 25.-. In the second innings Air 
Mon hit 3»v *

We are making a newc'ott caught one each.
lap, and finished with a sprint a little

ending the fight.over haTT a WTTê ahead of Sherring. arranged to seU wheels êinct hy #w«iï.Nelson frequently offered his face as 
a target while he tried for body blow*, 
but only after the fight was half over, 
and after he had been subjected to 
every form of punishment that Hy
land could administer.

in the fourth, v^ien Frrdell lined into 
the left field and got first and stole 
second. Kelly walked when Sexton 
bunted, and advanced the other two. 
*h(le making first. Murphy struck out 
wbwfcsJLawwsd bunted, and Surplice 
threw tn^Ttoheirfson, who passed, let
ting in Frhdcll and Kelly. Sexton fell 
trying 16 get home hh rarrfgnn’s tient, 

.VV< srthy cèntn-

Svanberg’s Victory. to eer customer» all intermediate profita.prevented third coming home .and sec- ;
Chicago, May 25.—John Hvanberg.ond going to third. Then Peden pitched 

good ball and Murphy hit ah Infield fly 
to first, who held It. and lawless lined 
a sky ball to Wattalet, who repeated 
his previous performance and retired 
the side with thret left on hases, 

need tw» Smfctffc
for four Innings andTeden Tor tnc bal
ance', Surplice gave base on balls 2. 
|»edtji 2* HurMlce struck out 6 and 
Peden x rortd.’the rtffigrrnr -twincrr

can offerINTER-COMPANY

SHOOT ON SATURDAY

this planthe Swedish champion, won the Inter
national Marathon Derby. 26 miles 38T 
yards, to-day against a field of eight 
of the jroTld s best long distance run
ners. The champion's time was 2 
Irount 41 minutes and 11 1-f* seconds* 
more than 6 m'lmrte» slower than Henri 
St. Yves’ time in the New York Mar
athon.

Regular $50
tTjatli the cli

max the Grass Valley fighter had con
fidence in himself, meeting rush with 
TUàh, clinch with clinch, and gener
ally carrylny thh ibrht to his opponent.

Nelson was hissed continually for 
-bhi .gttenipta. tb rough it. and through-

Hyslop Bicycles

for $25ahd Bums caught 
field. In...YivturhV-; fifth Peden h int'd 
;*nd forced Bums to.afifcond. where tei 
died. XVattiet bunted to and got I
there, rolling over Fredell and the ball, | 
while Peden made third. Wattaldt stole 
second and Plummer walked, fittàhg 
the bsuw*. Mattbaw* hit Jo, sltvtL, whti*, ; 
WattftUt and Plummer advanced and

"Ft: UN led \inUT ffie ïftW raine la first-class wheels will be an Import-out the men exchanged unfriendly 
comment.

The moving picture machine sus
pended operations for a considerable 
period, resuming a few rounds before 
the finish.

This soiwa# passed, when he was forced to 
drop out because of a blistered foot. 
He. was fifty seconds ahead of Hvan
berg. The- swede passed him in a 

It looked a*

restoration of their We hareit help to ly with theplanned for » bif bicycle year, 
,_____aim fnr thr monev efor the money ever offered in Canada

An inter-company Ahrxit 
Clover Puia* Saturday, wti

Send far IllusinUed Fold«
sprint and Rt. YveS

- «null tituuffli Swai ha*i iritfad ■■ifa.■ SB 3 pf PST6385B5 High-OkiesFrenc hman, but tit. Yves explained
that he had limped off the track, that 
he could not have run any further any
way.

Jonnny Hayes finished second In 
2.52:67 2-5. and Fred Appleby, the Eng
lishman, third In t&i 01:072-5.

After the accident 4o St. Yves,' Svan
berg kept the lead untH the end.

Tom longboat, the Oangdlan Indian, 
ut -if the race afMr the four

teenth mile. He explained that he felt 
■ the effects of • an old sunstroke, and 
did not dare run any more. The others 
who finished in order were Matt Ma- 
hmçy„ fourth; Slippeon, the y^lbVAY 
India n, fifth ; Alex. Tblheau. the Uhf- 
cago amatuer, who turned professional

pan y at the finish k-as five points ahead 
of the second team. The closeness of the 
score made the match especially interest
ing. The matches will probably be held 
monthly. The totâls of the tcamk were:

5.000. The receipts were $18,000, of 
which Nelson received 36,300 and Hy
land Si,60<k

Nelson and Wolgast.
San Francisco. Cal., May 31.—Battling 

Nelson announced to-day that his 
mnnaget, Willis Britt, had signed him 
to fight Ed Wolgast before McCarey'a

still full. Klopf hit a three-bagger, 
which phased left field and brought In 
Wattalet and Plummer and Matthews, 
klopf tried to steal an-l (Alqtf, itivl Rep
ort eon fen at first. This made four 
rur» In the most eventful innings, ex
cept the eighth. With the score six to 
two In their favor Moore went to bat

TORON TO,, ONT.Pit). A. K.A.B. R.
Fredell. 1 .h\ , 
Kelly, c. f. v

Murphy^ c. ...

i^ia’lese. s. s. 
Carrtgon, 2 b. 
McCarty. 3 h. 
Woodworth, I. 
Codd. p.

Tdg. Ydg. Vila. p.
1 i No. 3 Company 
0 ! No. 2 Company
2 | N>i. 1 Company 
ft) Home of the leading scores made by In- 

—*] dtvlduals were, aa follows:

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYERTotals

Yds. Yds. Yds. Tl.Victoria.
The IMPH. S. M. McDougallP O. A. B composition.Hergt. Carr 

Gr .Langley 
<Tr THrvh ., 
s. i ti Dnyté 
Mr. Bailey .

Wattelct. 1. f.
Plummeis ,? b» 
Matthews. 3 b. 
Kloff. s. s.........

bright hot
chemical fume#. These fumes at
taCk the soot In the chltnaey and
disintegrate and disperse it, and 
extinguish It U on fire.
No denning up Afterward#. No 
dirt. No Dust. No Smell. No 
Mesa No Covering Vp Furniture.
Manufacture* by Gourmet 4b Co., 

London; England.
Bold by -Grocers and Hardware

for this race. last.•Jgorthcott. i b.
Mr ini sardi Rotiertson.

! Mf)ore r: t.
j Bums, c. t. 
j Surplice, p;
J. Peden. p. ..

i <>apt. Harris 
I C. 8. M. <Taveq-...
! Sevgt. Smith .......
1 Corp. Richardson

C1UCK ET.
NANAIMO ORGANIZES 

A well-attended meeting of the Na
naimo Cricket dub was held recently, 
when arrangements were completed for 
the opening game of the season whlcn 
will be played In that city .on 8atur<1a>. 
June 12th, with the Vancouver Crivk»t 
Club. Leo lyt resigned from the. *ec- 
rvtarth» « tub and Mr. Jiôbert 
lllndmarsh was elected In his stead. 
Leo Pitt was elected captain and John 
Waugh vice-captain. The club has four 
games in. sight. In Nanaimo on June 12th 
with Vancouver C. C.. the return game 
ofi June lSfifi. and on the home grounds 
with the Burrarg C. C. oh July 16th. 
the return game oh July 14th. On July 
17th the club Will play the Victoria C. 
C. In Vletoor'a.

{S/l10KlHc£!*cvr Oil Wlnsby .... 
i). M S. retire 
r8ergt. Parker . 
Gr. Anderson....

Total*
8, ore tty Timings.

K. of Columbus .. 0 0 O f 0 ,0 0 0 1-3
Victoria ....   1 0 1 ft.4 0 0 6 0-12

- Summary^-Two base hits. Plummer, 
Matthews. Moore: three bWse hits. Klnff: 
home run. Woodworth : stolen bas» 

Vrwlell. Codd. Plummer 2. Moore. Watte- 
let; struck out. by C’odfl 6, by Surplice 5. 
hy IVden 4: time of gfime. 1.50; umpire,

Can pi tale vs. Clovertfale 
The Capital and Clover dale teams 

played yesterday and the Capitals won 
, by 28 to 24. The game way urinai pal IV
remarkable tut Its hitting.

w. t. Andrews,
LA4 R088K

W«>N HY KWîTNA;^ •■■■* ' 
Vancouver. May 29.—The Regina 

team heat Vancouver at Recreation 
jmrk thin aftertuxm In the first senior 
game nf the local se#Wn, before sev
eral thousand spectators, by 8 to 7. 
The majbTltjFM spectators were at
tracted out -of curioualty to see the 
Vancouver team work. LftlondeAlien 
and Howanl. the stars ofJltkC Regina 
team, are all signed fur Vancouver, 1

Sole Agent fox Canada,
VICTORIA^BJC.Tel. 1B1.

fcross recelpta "R per cent to the wln- 
ror and 25 per cent to the loser. Both 
conleetaote 3r? to be In San Finn. is. o 
by Juno lb^i, and neither of them is

Use The Times for Wsnta, For
hero on July 
announcement 
mwmiter. The 
ast night by

Bales, To Lets—lo per word

for price of
PHOMX 1090.June 10th.Everybody Smokes Old Chum. fAdditional Sùort s#mi mt rt#"

*4 Si Mi
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PROGRAMME FOR

TEACHERS’CONVENTION

Subjects to Be Dealt With at 
Dominion Gathering in 

Victoria.

The programme for the convention of 
the Dominion Educational Association, 
which meets hwe July 13th to 16th. is 
now complete. E. B. Paul, superintend
ent of city schools, will preside. The 
programme i« as follows :

Tuesday, July 13th.
10 a. m.—Business meeting of hoard 

of directors, (In the education office, 
parliament buildings.)

2 p. m.—General opening meeting.
(Assembly hall 938’Fort street.) Pres
ident. Alexander KoWnson; vjce-presi
dent, Jantes W. KobertsOn; wvretary,
J, D, Buchanan. The programme Is: deni.of the Oarnegif Foundatl

plies, president*n^a<1 dress, general busi
ness. announcements, appointment» of 
cothmittees. enrollment.

8 p. m.—Reception to mehHtejg of the 
D. E. A. (Details announced1-^ the
cetiventwii ■ ■ ..........;v.

Wednesday. July 14th. — . ~
9JO a, m.- General.mealing. (Assem

bly hail, -ytk port street; ! The tuture
«.f'th,- I» I-:. A. Round tabtt < .infer
ence on suggestigons for making the 
T>. E; A. a. 4#^»;ÏHliuëîïm[T factor In 
Canadian education, led by T. A- 
Tîro^gh, hlgfp school; Vancouver; A. E.

"Lang, Victoria College. Toronto; W. A.
McIntyre,Cl principal Normgl school,
Winnipeg; Wm. Scott. principal Nor
mal school, Toronto.

Zÿ. m.—Meetings of—departments.
Elementary education department. —

. (Assembly hall. 938 Fort street.) Pres
ident» Miss Jassie Ptolemy; secretary.
Misa Susie Yuunghusbahd. The pro
gramme is: Organisation; president's 
address; English in_ the 4-Tlemêntary 
School, J. B, Wallis, principal Machray 
school. Winnipeg, Man.; The Place and 
Influence of the Woman Teacher in 
Elementary Education. Miss Ethel,
Hurlbatt. warden Royal Victoria col
lege. Montreal, P. Q.; The Adaptation 
of Nature to Design, in the Elementary 
School. John Kyle, supervisor of draw
ing. Vancouver. I*. C. .

I Higher education department—(High 
school, corner Fernwood and Cad boro 
Bay roads.) President, A. E. Lang: 
vice-presidenti T. A. • Brough; secre
tary, W. O. Anderson: The programme 
Is: Organization:' president's address.,
College amj. University*. What is Spe- 

_ clalizatlon? W. 8. Milner. University 
college. Toronto. Ont.: The Value of 

t the Humanités in a Practical ,«Educa
te’ t«qii, Lemuel Rol*ertson. McGill univer

sity college. Vancouver. B. C.
Inspect Inn and training department 

— (Pemberton Gymnasium. High 
school ground».) PreaUtent, David Bo- 
loan; secretary. B. J. Hales. The pro
gramme is: Organization, president's 
address; The Preparation of the 
Teacher for the Ruraf SChoof. John 
Brittain. Macdonald college. P. Q.;
The Professional Preparation of the

High School Teacher. R. A. Little, Ct l- 
leglate institute. London. Ont.

Industrial education department -r 
(Manual.Training Centre. High School 
grounds.) President, H.- Dunnell. *ev- 
retsry. W. H. Blnns. The programme 
Is: Organization; president’s address: 
Industrial Training for Teachers. 
Lind ley H, Bennett. Normal school. 
Regina; The Development of the Con
structive Imagination in Our Wood- 
word Centres, William H- Blnns, Vic
toria, B. C. ■=*

8 p. m—General meeting. Assembly 
hall. 938 Fort street. The Educational 
Systems of the Dominion in- Relation 
to the Civil Service, Adam Shortt. 
chairman civil service commission, Ot
tawa*. Modern Tendencies in Education. 
Jas. L. Hughes., chief Inspector of 
schools, Toronto; music.

Thursday, July 15th.
9.30 a. m.—General meet, Assembly 

hall. 938 Fort street. The Tests of a 
Successful Education, A. J. Dale, pro
fessor of education. McGill university, 
Montreal; Comparison of General Meth
ods of Instruction in Canada and the 
United States. H. 8. Pritchett, presl- 

F\attndatton for the
Nt-WTnr*

city
2 p. m —Meeting of departments. Ele

mentary education department. Assem
bly hall. 938 Fort street. What is Aim
ed at as an Elementary Education in 
Our Coni mon Public Schools? Presen
tation df tha views of each provtnre tty 
representative educationists — Nova 
Suoiia* -A*. JBL MaoKay. awertn.tcmbmt
of educatton, Halifax; New Brunswick. 
W. 8. ('arteri -lnspcctnr of schools, St. 
John; Quebec. (K. W. ^awneJw . sec
retary department of public Instruction. 
Quebec; Ontario, EL EL « 'owk y. Inspect
ng-.^of continuation clro»f g«,r>Tor()t}l0>L .GeAwlergartenL Toronto; H.
Manitoba. 8. E. Lang, Normal school. unnel, (industrial education), VÏc- 
Winnlpeg; Saskatchewan, Hon. J A " ‘
Calder. minister of education. Regina;1 
Alberta. A. Melville Scott, superintend
ent of <4ty m-htHdn, Calgary ; British.
Columbia.. A. C. Stewart, Inspector of 
schools, Vancouver.

Higher education department—(High

Assembly hall. 938 Fort street. The 
Work of the British Science Guild, H. 
T. Barnes, professor of physics. McGill 
university, Montreal. P. Q.; resolutions; 
report of nomination committee; elec
tion of officers; closing business meet
ing of new board of directors.

Friday Afternoon.
Teachers’ excursion (subject to 

change If satisfactory arrangements 
cannot be made as planned)—On one 
of the C. P. R. steamers, the Princess 
Charlottf or the Princess Victoria, 
arming the beautiful Islands of the 
Gulf of Georgia. Tickets will be pre
sented to those holding D. E. A. mem
bership cards.

Announcement of completed ar
rangements will be made at the open 
ing meeting, on the afternoon of Tues
day. July 13th.

The board of directors for 1909 are 
as follows: President. Alexander Rob 
inson, superintendent of education. 
Victoria. B. C.; vice-president, James 
W. Robertson, principal Macdonald 
college. Ste. Anne de Bellevue, P. Q-l 
general secretary. J. D. Buchanan, 
Normal school, Vancouver, B. C.; 
treasurer. William Scott. principal 

’Xdrmirt kchOOl. Tornnt^.1 «*»**•
Directors: W. P. Argue. Vancouver; 

A. C. Stewart. Vancouver; T. A. 
Brough. Vancouver; A, Melville Scott, 
Calgary; E. B. Hutcherson. Regina 
W, A, McIntyre.' Winnipeg; A. T. De- 
Lury, Toronto; J. P. Hoag. Brantford; 
Adam Shortt. Ottawa; George H. 
t»vke. Toronto; JL- V. B. Brydge». 
Fred. - - ’ Wltfair.

President* of departments: David 
Soloan (Inspector and training). Truro; 
A. ’ E» I-ang (higher ' education). To
ronto: Mis» Jessie Ptolemy (element; 
ary education). Winnipeg; Miss Louise

FENCES IN DISTRICT
TO BE PUT RIGHT

Saanich Council Will Enforce 
Its Resolutions on 

Subject. .. .

JAPAN AND STATES.

Saanich council Is still agitated over 
the question of property owners en
croaching upon the roads. Some of 
those who were offending on Cook 
street have complied with the request 
of the council to move it back. At the 
meeting of the council on Saturday 
night the" matter came up again.

Councillor Bewail wanted to know if 
anything had been done In the matter 
of having the fences moved ba<?k' on 
the Cook street fences.

The reeve said he had noticed some 
were moved back. Others were not.

Councillor Bewail suggested that as 
attention had not been i«Ud to the 
resolutions pewd biTtlSfc oSttticIi there 
should be steps taken to enforce them 

Councillor Nicholson did not favor 
resolutions of the council being ignored. 
It made the council a laughing Stock.

CounoHlor Jones advised caution un
til It was proved that the road highway 
wah in such shape as to give the coun
cil ^wer to act

Admiral Urlu Again Scouts the Idea of 
War.

Washington. D. C., May 31.—Predict
ing that the United States, England

nd Japan would hè lined up in opposi
tion to the other powers in the event 
of war. Admiral Urlu., Saturday, again 
scouted the Idea of a clash between 
the Mikado's forces and those of this 
country.

The admiral went to Annapolis in the 
afternoon. He will return to Washing
ton this week and will be tendered » 
reception at the White House.

WEAK, NERVOUS, WOMEN

Their Sad Story Would Fill a Book 

of Count less Pages,

BRITISH MEMBERS •
FAVOR INDEMNITY

By Large Majority Commons 
Votes in Support of 

Principle.

Ever since the w'orlcj began woman 
has borne more than her chare of-euy* 
.Bring. Secret trouble» undermine h*r 
strength, yet she' «tifWom complains. 
But because she has suffered In the 
past Is no reason why she should for
ever he dragged down by misery and
sleeplessness. ~~t ....... ~*~-

Thera ur.- periods In the life of every 
woman when she should egerelse great 
(iirc ill |be protection of hyr health.

n't her rmtnrMt*, DOlntM not thr-rr | Iher. «t* .tlinr, wr«e Ik. wtd
WM no-que*tlon ». to the right ot the «-til hrtn* nn tmohle, th»t ehovk the

* nervous system, weaken the frame and

PARISIAN SAGE

school, corner Fernwood and Cadboro 
Bay roads.) The teaching of .Latin. 
Norman W. Witt, professor of Latin. 
Victoria college. Toronto; The Work 
of a State University, W. C. Murray, 
president Saskatchewan University, 
Saskatoon. Sask. ~y*

Inspection and training department 
-High school, corner Fernwood and 

fadboro Buy roads. (Pemberton 
gymnasium. High school grounds.) The 
Making of a Principal of Schools for 
the Small Town. B. J. Hales. Portage 
la Prairie. Man : The Proper Conduct 
and Value of the Teachers’ Institute. 
A. G. Macdonald. Inspector of schools. 
Antigonish. N. 8.

Industrial education department 
(Manual Training centre. High school 
grounds.) Practical Demonstration off 
Manual Training, boys working at 
their benches.

8 p. m.—General meeting. Assembly 
hall. 938 Fort street. The Future of 
the Rural Schools, Jas. W. Robertson, 
principal. Macdonald college. P. Q.; 
School Organization. Administration 
and Instruction. J M. Greenwood, su
perintendent of city | schools, Kansas 
City. Mo.; music, A

Friday, July lftb.
9.30 a. m —General closing meeting

Puts llalr on Your Head and Keeps 

it TlitUb

council
It was finally decide* that the rond 

superintendent should see Mrs. French 
with reference to moving the feme
fefcSlk-________________ ___ ____ ’ ' ‘

HARRIMAN'S OPEN-AIR OFFICE.

By a majority of 162 in the House of 
Commons a resolution wa* passed, in 
favor of payment of members, says the 
London Chrlnlcie. J. 8. Hlgham (Lib
eral) called attention to the question, 
and moved a resolution to the xJtfcit 
that any measure of general electoral 
reform should be accompanied by ar
rangements for the payment of mem
bers, and that the treasury should be 
responsible for the expenses of the re
turning officers.

Mr. Fenwick (Labor), seconded the 
motion.

Mr. Lewis Harcourt said tfil* was a 
matter , wMrti «the gore mm en t 
Willing «ffibuw he left-trr the 
of the House. Most of them on that 
side were pledged to the payment of 
returning officers’ expenses, and many 
of them were also pledged to the pqticy 
of the payment of members But

WANTS HER 
LETTER 

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn.—“I vas a groat 
sufferer from female troubles which

------"caused a weakness
and broken down 
condition of the 
system. I read so 
much of what Lydia 
E. Hnkham’s Veg
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
fc.lt sure it would 
help me. and I must 
lay it did help me 
wonderfully. My 
pains all left me, 1

Few stronger, and within three months 
was a perfectly well woman, r

whirst he sat* this he was not prepare* j wmne^mày de rire

Swr£ wfe

What’s the use of being bald? What 
sense Is there In deliberately allowing 
y-.ur hair to turn gray?

Do you want to look old before your 
time? Give up the thought; old age 
will come all too soon.

Look -after your hair.. Pariai an Sage 
will kill the dandruff germs, and Is thw 
only preparation, so far as we know. 
that is guaranteed to d _

Man or woman, no matter how old 
yon are. Parisian Sage will make you 
look younger.

Why not go to D. E. Campbell and 
get a large bottle to-dày? It only.costs 
60 cents, and your money back If It 
does not cure dandruff, atop falling hair 
or Itching of the scalp. It will make 
your hair luxuriant, bright and beauti
ful. and It Is the most refreshing, plea
sant and Invigorating hair dressing

The Canadian d«dag*tes to the Im
perial press conference arrived at Liv
erpool Saturday, where the party sep
arated. some going to Scotland, others 
to the north of Knglnad. and several 
to London.

Workmen Busy on Roof of Railway 
Man’s New York Home.

New York. May 31 —Workmen are 
busy transforming the mansard rodf of 
E. H. Harriman’s Fifth avenue home 
into a complete outdoor office. During 
the coming summer months anyone 
wishing to do business with the rall- 
mad wizard will be compelled to 
ascend to the roof and await his turn 
among the sparrows.

Harriman y decision to f-onitruct an 
open-air office Is the rrsutt of an ex
periment In outdoor living, tried at the 
order of his physician.- Several months 
ago while In Texas he Hved in a tent j 
and spent much of lits tîitte out of 
doors His health was. benefited great
ly. The cost of the alterations neces
sary to construct the roof office wHH»e 
about $30.000.

CONVICTS ESCAPE.

Marysville. Cal., May 31 —Four pri
soners escaped from the Yuba county 
jail on Saturday by breaking through 
the celling of their cells and digging 
their w»y through s solid brtdt wait- 
which surrounds the prison yard. Six
teen other prisoners confined in the Jail 
had an opportunity to make a break 
for freedom, but refused to leave their 
cells. r-**'n

invite disease.
Thousand* Have Been Cured." 

There is h remedy, one that win lift 
that awful burden and remove the 111a 
fmm which women suffer. The name. 
of this remedy Is Fen-ozone, Which to
day Is a household word throughout the 
leugth and breadth jpf the. American 
continent. New hope has been brought 
Into the li(ejjS many a downcast wo
man. and 4"new era of health has 
dawned for thousands who have, tried 
and proved the merit of Ferrozone;

Get Back Strength and Vigor.
Ferrosone is a remedy that acts di

rectly on all the organs and insures 
functional activity upon which health 
so largely depends.

Among the trouble* that are pjmved 
and# un d by Ferrozonc, are suppWks- 
ed, painful or I regular menstruation. 
>u< M-ri rawrtnr-tlnwii
pains, womb and ovarian weaknesses
and uterine d

Ferrozone Makes a Strong Woman.
Your days of weakness artd headache, 

your hours of nervousness and despon
dency will all depart. Life will . bold 
for you many new joys as It does for 
evefyeme that u*ea Ferrosone regularly.

Your’wjiole txxiy will feel the quick
ening influence <V Ferrozone The blood 
will be purtfle'dhgnd enriched. You will 
no longer suffer fr**ro the suppression 
and Interference witlKthe menstrual 
functions. Ferrozone cures-till such ail
ments and prevents their retbep.

Don't listen to the druggist who tirtfes 
something Just as good. No substitute 
compares with Ferrozone. whbh does 
all that Is claimed of it. Price 56c. per 
box or six boxes for $2.56. at druggist'» 
and dealers.

peneea. .should chme from mrai or Im
perial resources, or as to the making 
of provision for the payment of mem
bers under present circumstances.. They 
would require, roughly speaking. £266.- 
000 a year, and that was- a material 
cunHJdtrttlon in 4at>« vlew of the chan
cellor of the exchequer! “EuF tb’t4 ’ITTPin- 
cial point was not an argument against 
the policy, which had hla-WArnt. ap
proval. H» saw no degradation in a 
man being paid for Important public 
services, and It Would not make him 
corrupt by giving him a fair wage for 
honest work. He should have pleasure 
In voting for the resolution

OCKMAW 3

>500 1

i500\ }

.075, \

Q

<+50
A

[HrAlUlL TMU.N'
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Compound. "—Mrs. John G. Mold an, 
2H5 Second tit, North, MmneapoHs,
Mhm..........................................

-Thonsaath of tmshttrtted'iiid iwia-" 
1ne testinfcmiirts like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Plnknam’s 
Vegetable Compound, which la made 
exvlusiveW from roots and herbe. 

Women Who Birffer frrrm thoee dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not h«*»T sight of these facta or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. ilnkhsm’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If yon want special advice write 
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Ma#*. 
Rhe will treat your lette^asstrletly

Arthur Henderson (Labor), regretted confidential. For 550 years she 
that the government had not made a lmS been helplnjr sick women In 
definite statement on the subject. this way, free of charge. Don’t

Sir Wm. Bull (Conservative), held hesitate write at once. J— 
that all the beet work in the world was 
done for love. (Laughter.) While re
turning officers’ expenses should be 
paid, if they paid members of parlia
ment. they must, if consistent, pay 
members of local bodies.

W H L* wr (Liberal), contended 
that the time was never more -oppor
tune than the present for giving effect 
to this proposal. The reform was bc- 
ynnd the zone of debatable argument, 
and ought to be carried into effect.

Swift MacNUU stated that according 
to history when members were paid 
parliamentary life was the purest.

Hamar Greenwood repudiated the 
suggestion that the payment of mem
bers lead to corruption, and said that 
without the cornipting Influence of the 
drtnk tradio no pne fn fifty of the mem- 
bers of the opposition aide of the "House 
would be In parliament at all.

IïlHhe end the resolution in favor of 
the payment of members was carried 
by 242 against 92. a majority of 1$2.

•The Memory of Quality 
When Prices Are Forgotten.*

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA ft 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY
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THE GREATEST SNAPsIn

HOME SITES
This Proposition Will Repa^- 

Close Investigation

ROCKLAND
PARK

FERNWÇOD ROAD
North of Queen’s Avenue and five minutes’ 
walk from the present terminus of the 

Spring Ridge car line.
The only cheap property -lying high and 
with Southern exposure, between the rich 
agricultural section of Oaklands, Cedar 
Hill and Gordon Head and the city proper. 
On the main artery of traffic which assur
edly will be followed by the proposed ex
tension of the street car system into the 

northern suburbs.
BUY WHILE THE BUYING IS SO GOOD

Salesmen will he on the property from 10 a. m. till 6 p. m. 
Terms one-third cash, balance arranged.

Maps and full" particulars at-

W. ALLEN & SON
Phone 1650

' Office open “evenings,
579 YATES STREET.

BOND & CLARK
Phone 1092

614 TROUNCE AVE.
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping-
„ Movements of Looal Vessels—Trade Expansion In B.C. Waters—

Gleanings of Interest from the Seven Seas- ■

GEORGIA ARRIVES
FROM MEXICAN PORTS

Propeller Blade, Lost en Route 
and Steamer Puts Into 

Astoria for Coal.

Steamer Georgia arrived in port yes
terday afternoon after having run out 
cf coal coming up the coast, and pût 
into Astoria to replenish the bunker*. 
Up it» that experienced heavy
IBntT Wind* almost alt tttewwy, 

the.fuelat a great rate.

slgnment of European freight she has 
yet' handled on one trip. Thi*^ was 
something over 500 tons which came 
dxerland by the Tohatihteprr railway.
Some of it is tor' Victoria and wül be 

■ ittaiMr here before the steantvr
ZBSS** f"r Vanroqyéfir-- ___,u n._

Another tnterealiaa eOhftUlUKipat, JR.S
freight brought by the eteamer was 
about-30 tons of coffee. This fa the 
first coffee the steamer h«s carried 

JUId max: mean the opening up et a W 
trade with the south. ^

Eight hundred tons of salterns taken 
cn partly at Carmen lslantrand part
ly * at a new place named Trinidad.
This Is on the mainland and the salt 
deposit I» very extensive. There, is A 
lake of the pure thing there three- 
quarters of a mile long and averaging 
about eight feet deep.

Seven first class passengers and Qve

steerage passengers came north on the ' 
Mexican liner, among th#m being F. 
Bow-kcr, one of the pioneers of the 
Yukon country, who spent thlrteert 
years In' the. frosen north a-nd I s' well 
known by everyone up there. This 
time he has been exploring the possi
bilities of Mexico. He speaks In glow
ing terms of the openings for trade 
with Canada in that country and of 
the business which might be done if 
the proper steps were taken.

“How can the trade be secured?” 
was asked.

“In order to get the trade It Is ne
cessary to go after it. There should be 
on every steamer a man who speaks 
the language- well .and tbe service must 
-be a good one. 1 believe that Teheun- 
tepec route alone Is worth an Immense 
lot to Canada. The Mexicans have 
spent a lot of money Improving the 
port of Salina Crus, Sixty mlltloh dol
lars (Hesican moneys has already
been devotedly teWhat purpose amt tn^
work -la going on jveil. True, the en
tra».-** to the harbor has been flttlÜI 
up thr oiigh an error In the construe *
OtBL.W ÙH
only a small matter. AIT they have to 
do is to build a small breakwater in 
another"tthwtio*r--tor--etonr -the—silting 
and that will be, all right. At present 
there m u nrmthxt has « crmtrm-t with 
the government to receive $500 (Mexi
can), for every load of sand he tak^s 
out of the harbor. He takes that out 
about three miles and throws it into 
the sea and it promptly Is carried back 
h\ tli,- urrent to the place It was 
taken from. But that Is only a small 
thing and has nothing to do with the 
trade prospecta There Is plenty of

business to be done between Uanada 
and ygatco, but it needs someone to 
rtfstle to get lt;“

Another passenger on the steamer 
was F. H. Jones, who made the round 
trip on the steamer; Mrs. Patton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke from Pan
ama, and Mr. Hardman from Brasil.

The Georgia was in charge of Cap
tain Whittle, who brought the steamer 
out from England, and who tbok her 
to the Gold Coast to open up new trad*- 
with that part of the world just before 
she came here. He says the vessel Is 
going into drydock as soon as her cargo 
is discharged. A propeller blade was 
lost on the voyage and It will be ab
solutely necessary to have -It repaired 
before leaving again.

ROUGH WEATHER DELAYS 
STEAMER QUEElti CITY

Vessel Brought Many Passen
gers From Logging 

Carrips of. North.

r

SHIPPING GUIDE

There Is a strike in the- commissary 
OepartmwK of the Pr.Uu.caa Chamotte. 
On Saturday afternoon last the ?" 
stewards of that vessel walked off the 
steamer a riff have not since returned. 
They claim thâV the -sleeping -awjom- 
. modal ion provided for them was too 
small, that there was ho ventilation, 
the fan not being kept going, and that 
rw WffMf’iwn being «R6*6fr "to 
sleep 'fn the Tor** it iff gtnry Wnîe whèré 
there was plenty of room there was no 
*e**où.. why., they...stew^dri iwt- oil b* 
given that privilege until the present 
guartera Were Improved. The company 
was notified fm Thursday that the 
men wdUld leave If their wishes Were 
n<>t hc, i to and an unfavorable 
answer being received they walked
ollt.

X Ship procyon has secured her crew 
at -this port and sailed for Valparaiso 
with a cargo of lumber.

It was a sick crowd, that came Into 
Vancouver yesterday Just afternoon on 
Hi, Qimi t ity from the .various log
ging camps of B. C. from Rivers Inlet 
southward. When Just off Téxada Isl
and a southeaster began to blow up 
the straits and churn up the waves, 
and the Queen City plunged and rolled 
to th* great discomfort of the passen
gers. The wind and sea were so rough 
that the little steamer made only 20 
miles in six and one-half hours, and it 
was a great relief when she at last 
reached the sheltered waters of Bur
ra rd inlet. The roogh wrtffher wfts-a 
fitting rinse to a disagreeable trip. 
When the steamer arrived at Campbell 
River « began to riitfi at*! kept K up 
all the way until they arrived home.
"The steamer brought 9H passengers, 

al lucajjeum
merclâl men. Ôn lier next trip, leav
ing here to-morrow night, she will take 
something |tke 250 Indians from Ai. rt 
Bey, .Hardy Bay ànd other points for

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From tiie OrleiÜt.

Vessel.
Mont eagle ...............................................

Due.

Empress of India ..........................
June 10 
June 13

From Au steal la.

From Mexico.
June Jl

Lonsdale ..............................................
From Liverpool.

Antllochus ................ ....................... .
TO BAIL.

For the Orient.
Akl Maru .........................A................. June 8
Empress of China .............................

For Australia.
T.... -

For Mexico.
Ella .......................................................... . June 18

June II

— T

Western Canada Wood Palp & Paper Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE, 638 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. 

tant under couree of erection at Quatsino Sound, Vancouver Island.

ASSETS
The company have, acquired 55,«9 seres of Pulp Lend 

on Quatsino Bound. Vancouver Island.

WATER POWER
In addition to the vast Pulp Limits scniilred. the 

company have also secured a 20.000-inch water record 
on Marble creek, at Quatsino Sound, capable of develop
ing from 10.0W to 15.000 h. p. This creek derives Its source 
from three lakes. 29. miles.in length, and is thtfs periqan- 
«•nt the year round.

CAPACITY OP PLANT
The plant when fully complete will have a capacity 

of pm tons of news and wrapping per week; we ate 
rushing the work along and feel confident that we will 
have the pulp plant wit* a weekly capacity of lw tons 
in operation by Dtwmbor let of this year.

COST OF MANUFACTURE
With out tremendous pull, limits *tisb enable us to 

eecure our pulp wood nt a nominal (Inure and splendid 
water power, the cost of manufacture of news and 

>. Wrs-pplng.piiD’T ahauld- nut, exceed 430.00 per tonva-t pce- 
ser,t news Is Jobbing in British Columbia st IRO.OO per 
ton The freight rate tn carload lots from Ontario and 
Quebec being $17.00 per ton ^ _

LOOAL MARKETS
The local market of the company extends east a 

thousand mile* to Moose Jaw and tributary region. 
Within the above territory the annual consumption tit 
paper la estimated at a thousand tons, exclusive of that 
used by printer* and newspapers. The five dally PaP”* 
of ‘VTCtrtTîtt an* Vancouver alone consume over iw car
loads of paper her year.------  _ -------- ------

foreign markets
The foreign market» el tbe company consist of China. 

Japao. New Zealand. Australia. Hawaii and the Phthp- 
nlnea In MTO the above countries Imported over tie/on - 
mo worth of wood pulp and paper, prlnolpaNr from Nor
way. Sweden i3erm.hr. Eastern United State» and 
Eastern Cânada.

freight rates to orient
A freight rate from S3 he to SB.0t> per ton ran be 

oerurrd from British Columbia to Chin*. Japan. New 
Zealand and Australia, on Wood pulp and paper, a» 
„stn« a rate of gf.«> to ttt.» P" ten on the same 
rommodttlea from Eastern Canada mod Europe: being 
from 3,000 to 5.000 miles nearer the Oriental market than 
Eastern Canada or European milt*, we not only are able 
to secure a much lower freight rate, bat also a lower 
Insurance rate.

NATURAL ADVANTAGES OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

News and wrapping paper are manufactured prln- 
-. .dpwUr feem Spruce. Hemlock. BpliamJWd.l^jNQod: 

one ton of chemical wood pulp requires approximately 
two cords of four-foot wood. At present Spruce and 
Hemlock wood Is worth from SAW to S9.00 per cord In 
Eastern Canada;, our facilities suable us to secure It at 
less than S3.M per eord. In 19» the American mills were 
obliged to pay from S* W to S15.ro per cord.

PROGRESS OF WORK
We are proceeding as fast as possible with the work 

— The erection of the plant has born placed under the 
exclusive supervision of Mr. Chas. B Bride, of Apple- 
ton Wta.. one of the moot distinguished authorities on 
the* erection of pulp and paper mWls in the United mates, 
having bent more than 5ft of the leading mills of the 
country, end he Is confident at being able to have the 
pulp mill In operation by* December 1st of this year.

SALE OF STOCK
ïn offering the preferred stock oi this corporation 

we do so with a feeling that It Is the best Industrial

stock ever offered for subscription In Western Caned*.
At present it Is impossible to buy stock in the majority 
of the operating paper mill* at Canada, and there la no 
question but 4hat. Inside of I* months the stock of this 
corporation will be selftit g at a handsome premium. Re
member. the time to buy stock In any corporation la si* 
months before a wheel has been turned, not after It la 
in operation.

PROFITS IN PULP AND PAPER MANU
FACTURE

No industry, not even mining Itself, has yield*/! a# 
large and permanent dividends as the manufacture of 
wood pulp and paper, and there la no reason why the 
mill which we are now erecting should not pay at least 
L6 per cent, annual dividende. Under much leas favor
able conditions, the Eastern Canadian and English mills 
are paying from 10 to 26 per cent. With our natural ad
vantages. We should be abl* to make a profit of approxi
mately 'lii.ov per ton on newspaper. Ch.no per ton on 
wrapping paper, and $15.00 per ton box board and pulp 
board. The Pacific Coast mills of the United States are 
now making a net profit, after deducting depreciation, 
operating expenses, bonde....etc., of approximately 115.00. 
per tori' on wrapping and $16.00 per ton on box and pulp 
hoard*, and this after paying from $*.00 to $8.00 per cord 
for wood, in 190* the Laurent ide Paper < onipany 
showed a profit of $361.468. The Kellner-Partington Pulp 
ft Paper Company showed a gross profit last year of 
$1.2.62.206. The official United States Government Report, 
Issued at Washington. D. C., July 25th. 1$07. Bulletin SO. 
showed that the mills of the State of Oregon mads a 
profit 9t $0 »-S per eent. of tbs valu# otgoods oyer■ *11 
expenses. The three mills In the State of -California 

-showed tits value of goods over all expenses, of 19 per 
cent. The gro** profits of the TnternStionaf Paper Com
pany for the ypar ending June- 3<Hh. Wft. amounted to 
$1,635,018.

Under date of February 10th. 1908. Mr. -t Herman 
Ridder. President of the American Newspaper Publish
ers1 Association, fti*d charges against the Paper Trust 
of the Untied states, and In hi* disposition to Jfop 
Chas. J. feonaparte. Attorney-General of the United 
State*. said. - *

“News print paper mills that are not entirely Aiortem 
•re now making paper at figures that show a profit of 
mon» thaft $2u.0q per ton on the paper prices lust an
nounced by the International Paper Comoany. $52.50 per 
ton. In other words, for paper delivered. s*y. In New 
York, up-to-date mills are making a profit of more than 
60 per ceftt. on the cost of manufacture, dellverv and 
atorftge, and they are making a profit of more than 40 
per cent.' upon n reasonable allowance fof the capital 
required for a modern plant.**

With our close proximity to the Oriental market, 
-there Is no rea*on why we should not make, conserva
tively.' 10 per C#xn4. more dividends than the Eastern 
Canadian or American mills. Tn 190* Australia Import
ed ever 80,000 tong nf news, principally from Eastern 
Canada and Europe. Why should we let this great 

Rf Wif gw Iri EaAerw EAslern tTrilteff
States and Bur^pi*, when wo are In a position to control 
It gurselveet Every flôTTàf rif tuiper used In the Orient 
should be furn|ehed from W’estern Canada. With suffi
cient mil’s to produce the goods, what countrv is In a 
better position to control the trade of the Orient than 
British Columbia? Not only are we able to manufactura 
news and wrapping paper from $2 00 to $* go per fnn 
lower than- Eastern C*nad* and American mills, but we 
are from 3,800 tn 8.000 miles nearer the great Oriental 
markets. The demand fnr news and wrapping paner la 
gradually lhcfea*ing and wRhIn ten years China, Japan. 
Australia and New Zealand will be absolu tel v dependent 
upon thli province for Its supply of pulp and paper. We 
know the big dividends that the paper mills of the world 
are paying, an^ with our Immense timber limits, cover
ing 88 square mu**, which assures a permanent supply of 
wood at si noni|nl,i co*t. there Is no reason why we 
should net pay eVen larger dividends than the present 
operating mill,

WE NOW OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
IN SLOCKS OF 100 SHARKS AT |1S0 PER SHARE.

Fifteen Per cent, on Application, Fifteen Per cent. In Thirty Days.Payments:
Balance, 1» per cent, per mpnlh until fully pel*- 

The Preferred Stock la entIUed to » cumulative divi
dend Of 1 per cent., payable out of tbe net profite of

the Company before any dividend la - paid on the 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount h’ar been paid 
on the Ordinary Stock, both Stock* thereafter par
ticipate equally.

DIRECTORS
ÇOU HENRY APPLETON, R.R, retired. Dir Brit

ish Canadian Wood Pulp * Paper Co.. Ltd. 
CHARLES J, V. 8PRATT, President Victoria Ma

chinery Depot, Victoria.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Mayor of Victoria, B. C.
-■» » c

: Co.

JL/X—v SroCs 11 40 * *
CHARLES I.VQRIN. Editor Colonist, Victoria, B. 
W. K. HOUSTON, member of W. K. Houston * C

JOSEPH McPHEE. General Merchant, Cumberland 
and Courtney.

r. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager j4a-
.. -- —. tx- - rtf Tsi^lf. . * - . ^ . - - .. r ' ._- --uonxi iisiii» t*» *

FREDERICK APPLETON, Director AI. R. Smith A 
Co.. Ltd.. Victoria.

GREELT KOLT8. Director and Fiscal Afei t British 
Canadian Wood Pttip A Paper Co.; Lad

..the fishing at XUvera Inlet. .When the|.^.
QUvrn City pnsi?Ht south a potlatch waa 
in progrès* at Alert Bay. some 6.000 In
diana havtng'gHttiered for the great or- 
«•aabm. This will be their last <ele- 
tiratlôn before the fishing season com
mence*. As *oon as fishing is over, 
they will have another series of pot-’ 
latches at the principal points along 
the coast.

This afternoon the Queen City went 
over to Esquimau to bring around the 
Princess May. which has been over
hauled In readiness for her new sche
dule on the.fikagwny run.

WIRELESS INSTALLED

ON EMPRESS LINERS

Georgia ................................. ...»
For Liverpool.

Nlng Chow .............................
COASTWISE STZÀMBBS

TO ARRIVE.
From San FrandacOb

Use
Queen ................... . ................. . June «

From hkagwsy.
Princes» Beatrice ..........   May 29

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Amur .............. May a
St. Deni* ............................ V.i..............  June 1
Queen City ......................—June 7

! Marconi Apparatus Working 
Well—Spoke Japanese Sta

tions on Way Over.

From West Coast. 

TO SAIL
June Ï

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL 

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
i ■ ■ - ■

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIÏ, OCTOBER 31st

Brandon, Portage LaPrairie, Winnipeg, Ft. William, 
‘Port Arthur, St. Paul, Duluth, and return.-*...*60.00 

Chteago and return .....:. ......... • • • • ••• • • • .*72.50
St. Louis and return ..xw • • -. -. . $67.50
Orualia and return .v.... ^0^*00
Toronto and return 1.-.^.-.-..-....... . •-• • • - .*95.50
Montreal, Ottawa, and return ................ •. *108.00
New York and return ............ .............. . » • .*108.50
Bosloii and return _________________ • • .*110.5(1
Halifax and return......... „ .... .............. . • •. .*131.20
Tickets also ob sale July 2nd and 3rd, August 12 and 13

fikagway.
June 2City ot Puebla «

For
Prince* May .................................  June 4
Princess Royal ..............................   June 11

For Northern B. c. Forts.
Amur "7... ; ; t?.~ rs..... jubst
4jhU*.*n Clty June 1
Vadso ................^ .............................. .. June S
81. Denis .................................................. June 10

lof West Coast.
Tees ................y.......... ................v........ June 1

SAILING vessels.
Celtic Monarch, 2.S* tons. Capt Llewel

lyn. left Glasgow, March 10th, tot Vaa-

Wray Caatle. 1,711 tone, Capt. Hunter, 
left Glasgow, May 11th, for Vancouver.

FERRY SERVICE
brattle and Vnraatm 

Princess Victoria Wave* hero at I p

Secure your sleeping aceommodation early. For rout 
ings and any furthei1'information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 (loverfament St City'Pass Ag4..

Steamer “Don”
FOB SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT- 
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the bland. BTR 
DON leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at I A m. 

Returning leaves Msyne Island Mon-.‘.I .xc.pt Monday; arrivas at Vanco,, H«*mlng. leaves Mayne laiana Mon- 4 |.lf'a* ”Py- ”• dally, except i»înd°ï days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
7.avea Vancouver at U p m. daily, oxcoot * A m.ZXr: errlva. at S*«1e .« | 1 --------------------------------- — -
,.sves SMttl. at S A m. dally, except vZZLr . arrive, here at l.$8 >. *P‘

Light
pointa

Freight carried to all above

The F.mpre** of Uhina. which arrived 
| from Hongkong and porte on 8at- 
1 urday la*t, is the first of the Empreaa 
j liners to have wifeless in*tailed aboard. 

The other liners are having tlie work 
done at Hongaong and will all be able 

j to announce their coming some time 
before they arrive. They have1 the 
Marconi apparatus and can speak ufi- 

I tier normal conditions about 600 miles.
H. I». fiterens, the operator on th#

I China, said he was first heard by 
Tatooah, that *tatlon being operated 
at night, ae well a* In the day time. 
Pachena picked up a message the first 
thing in the'morning. These were the 

I only stations to hear the steamer be
fore she entered the Straits. Mr. Stev- 

[ eft* said that he was able to announce 
I his coming on the other side and he 
I heard-one of the Japanese stations 
lover three hundred mllfy from shore.
I All the operator» on the other side are 
| Japanese, but they speak English well 

and the messages sent are in English
I STEAMER WELLINGTON

BADLY BATTERED

TPrints Cturtotto leaves her." at , B 
m drily. M«*P* tewUr: »f"»«a « S*l. 
îîi at I ». in. dally, except Tuesday; Mavaa 
Seattle at U.» »• m- daily, except Tusa- 

arrives at VSnctluver at tie L m 
”ly, except Wednesday; la.ve. VA.con- 
ver W a. m. dolly, except Wedceidsy. ar- 
rlves st Vlctorls St « p. m. dally sxoept 
Wednesday.

Charmer leaves here at 11.30 a m. delly, ether Mexican ports as Inducement orrery 
arrivas at Vancouver at 7.» a. m.; l-avxa Also taking cargo on through Buie of 
Vsecurer at 1 A ,m. dally; arriras h.re I LlJlh, to United Kingdom ports and
at 7 p m.

Iroquois leaves here for Seattle at J ». 
_i., arriving at Seattle at I; returning, 
leaves Seattle at midnight, arriving here | 
at 6 A m.

p WS*******W*ws*l*W*Wsm*<MM

MARINE NOTES

t Severe Gate Encountered Off 
Upper Californi?

Coast.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. May II. — Battered 

and wrecked by a severe gale encount
ered nit the upper California coast, the 
British steamer Wellington reached 
port to-day. Her crew was exhausted 
and the ship considerably damaged.

The Wellington took a cargo from 
Nanaimo for the Western Fuel Com, 
pany with Capt. Cutler In charge. 
Capt. Freeman, of the Wellington 
Colliery Company, has heard no word 
of the above from the captain of the 
steamer. ________ ______ ___

SHIPPING REPORT

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SI. LINE.

H81ULA* MONTHLY SERVICE. 
-TO-

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACAPUL
CO, SALINA CRUS, OUAÏMAS

Solid wide VnttMle 
Trains of Cseebee

SLEEPING CARS

Continent VU the Tehuantepec NaUene*

*8amng’ from VlcteriA R C.. the last 

day Of each mantA
For freight or paMftgo apply to the 

officoo of tbe company, 08 Oranviiic 
street, Vancouver, or care of ghelltmeJ, 
Macaulay ft Co.. Button street. Victoria.

According to the agreement with th*
P R. the inland Navigation Com

pany will not run a steamer on the 
Seattle-Vancouver run until October 
next. The company is still keeping its 
tffice open in Vancouver, and It Is stat
ed that the Iroquois win return to that 
run as soon It the time of the agree
ment expire»;--------- ---- --------------------

Steamer Corwin, which left Seattle a 
short time ago, has arrived at Nome. 
She was met by a htypi and given a 

ery hearty welcome. The wireless dis-f 
iwtch which announces the arrival of 
the steamer states that the winter's 
lean-up is $2,000,000, much of the 

money being already in the banks.

Charles Axhotn. mate and crarjes- 
man on the Mudlark, who was married 
in Vancouver a few days ago was. on 
his return with his bride, presented 
with a fine mantel, clock by the cap
tains and crews of the Mudlark and 
tender Princes*.

• • # /
Colonel F. B. Gregory has received 

«tie eommldwOon ffom Ottawa to invest 
LiaaU tka aUcgCti lrtegul^riafiR. ‘ 
marine department, but Capf 
Gaudin, the head of that department, 
is at present 111. No arrangements 

ve yet been made for sitting* of the

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

i dkr 4ioug a joi or Mothersiti s 
and Train Sick Remedy. It haa recently 
been thoroughly tested on English and 
Irish Channel* and found absolutely reli
able. Recommended editorially by auch 
napera u London Daily Express. New 
York Herald. Montreal Herald, and the 
Press generally In Great Britain. Write 
jfcr bookiet and press notices. F#r eel* 
*1 all first-class druggists. Guarani 
perfectly hàrhtltoàS tb the most dette»t 

• MOTHER8ILL REMEDY CO..
227 Cleland Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan 

For sale and recommended in Victoria 
by: C. H. Bowes ft Co.. D B. Campbell, 
John Cochrane. Dean ft Hiscocks. Faw
cett ft CO., Hall ft Co.. Geo. Norris ft 
Co. Thos. Shot bolt. W. 8 Terry J L. 
White, O. A. Fraser, W. Jackson ft Co., 
W. Gardner, J. R. Robertson, B. C, 
DrugJ8toraj^»tft^—

SS. VADSO
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
CALLING AT KITIMAAT

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 3
M P. M.

John Barnsley

THUGS HID UNDER. BED.

Attack 
the

Vtan and Ills Wife, Beating 
Former Into Insensibility.

flausoltto. Cal.. «May 31.—Springlngt 
from under a bed wliere they had hid 
dert. two thugs beat F. Lazarus Into 
Insensibility and seriously Injured his 
wife while the couple were preparing 
to retire on Saturday morning, 
ru» He» at a local hospital in 
"precarious condition’.' Hîà scalp was*

(By Doomlnlon V
Tatoksh. May Si, « »■ 

cleudy; wind E. 12 miles; bar J0.3Ï; 
temp. 52; sea moderate; passed out. 
steamer San Mateo. 6.40 p. m.; passed 
In, steam schooner Tiverton, 1.25 
outside, bound In, Tltanla.

Pachena. May SI. S a m.-Cloudy 
wind N. E. ; har. 38.12; temp. 68; light

""lîstevan, May 11, 8 a. m.-Drllillng 
eahn; bar. 30.18; temp. 51; light swell 
l»ebrn discharging at 8.S0 a,

Point Orey, May 11. I ». m.—Cloudy 
calm: bar. SO 17; temp. 57. - J

Gape I-asao. May SI, « a. m-Dril*l- 
lng; ralm; bar. SO.SO; temp 6: «-»
smooth.

Cape Laxo. Mky 31, noon.-CIOudy; 
calm; bar.. 80.89; teillp.. «I • eer
smooth.

•point Grey. May 31, noon.—Ovêrcaat; 
wind N.W. ; bar, 10.12; temp., 69; pass
ed in Rupert City at 10.30 a.m.

Estevan. Mây 31. noon —Gyercast; 
wind light, 8.- EL; bar., 30.17; temp., 66; 
sea moderate.

Pachena, May 31. noon.—Overcaat; 
wind east; bar., 80.12: temp., «2; sea 
moderate; steamer Governor west of 
Cape Flattery at 10 a.m.

Tatoosh, May 31, noon.—Cloudy: wind 
east. 30 miles; bar., 10.14: temp.. 60 
sea moderate; passed In. steamer T1 
t/mla st 8.20; passed out barque 
Baronbelet in tow at 11 a.m.; In,
steamer Governor at 11.65.

Steamer Makura t« expected to ar 
rive here from Australia to-morrow. 
She h%s a large number o(\ passengers

a • •
Steamer Amur Is du» 4o arrive herA" 

this aftemo«>n sad will sail tor 
north to-morrow night.

TIDE TABLE.

VletortA B. C.. May. IMA
|TtmrHt|TlmeHt|Tlm,Ht.|TlmsHt
Ih.m. ft.|li. m. ft lh. m. ft|h. m. ft.

------------------ ïïcTT1 14 7-1
1 14 7.8 
123 8-0 
138 8.0 
151 8.115 h
2M 8.4
2 20 8.4
118 8.7 
$08 8.7
$43 16
l$S 8.0
OUT.T

828 4.7
8 28 4.7
8 30 19
8.48 8.1
9 16 2.6 
I 61 2.0

10 38 1.5 
U20 LJ
12 11 LO 
|SM 1.1
13 50 13 
1441 LÎ

14 12 6.1
15 20 6.1
16M 6.1
17 06 6.7

o H M
696 8.1 
0 5» 8 6
tn u 
1 $8 8-0 
880 8.8 
2 14 8 8 
2 21 8-8 
S12M

888 4.8
7 58 4.4
717 $.7

IBM
7 08 4.1
1»M
8 18 L8 
• 001.6
9 46 0.4 

10*2 6.2
11 20 0.3
12 06 0.6 
12 47 LI

11» M
14 28 5.6

mmm
11 24 6.1
iau «.l
14 48 6.6 
1614 64
15 06 7.1

U 31 1.1
14 30,2.7
1*11 8.4 
18 08 U
15 «8 ,.»
17 «A4

face and shoulders fearfully bruised.
That the thuge Intended to do away 

with the couple aud then to ranaaclt 
the house at their leisure I» the opin
ion of the police. Lasarua was beaten 
down by the larger of the two assail 
ants. The other attacked Mrs. Las 
aru»1 with a heavy black-jade, trying 
at the same time to sclxo her by the 
throat to prevent an outcry. The force 
of .the heavy blows on her head were 
broken by her hair and she was able 
to scream for aid before she fell 
fainting beside the unconscious body 
of her husband. *

Neighbors attracted hy the woman 
'screams hurried to the house, the 
thugs making their escape through 
open window. The police were noil 
fled and a posa* hastily organised to 
search for the pair One auepect has 
been captured and le held at the city 
J»» ________

THREATENS BANKER, 
a» 7.7 ! — ' ■ ■-
»-!■• Letters Produced During Trial of Man
18 ^0 LI » ____» UrtMinw tin Jt'welrv

1*11
1911 M 
1» 47 5.4 
30 1» *.* 
20 46 1.5

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
I Um FrtuelpdU lui mm Outers ot

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritlnre Ptovlnooa.
igest Double-track' Route un»er one 

ml on the American Oontioent.

.

Phone 1925. 534 YATJSS STREET.

Seattle W5!£

S S. ‘IROQUOIS*
Lsaves Victoria 9 a. m. Daily 

For Port Townicnd and Seattle
Returning

Leaves Seattle Midnight
Tickets interchangeable with C.P.R. Stre.

JAS. MeARTUVR, Agent _
Phone 1481 824 Wharf St.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SKA
LARGEST, finest and fastest 

SAILINGS TO EUROPE.
* , From Montreal

-——-Jr Ana Quebec:
taka Erie ........................ Saturday, June 11
FMrRESfi OF BRITAIN....Fri,, June M 
Lake Champlain Saturday, June 28
KMPRK3S OF IRELAND....Fri., July 2 

Manitoba ... ... - iTaturday; July W 
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN Fri . July 16Lake Êle ........................  Sut urday, July 34
KVLPRKSS OF IRELAND....Fri.. July HU
ijtkr Manitoba ..................Saturday, Aug. 7
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN....Fri.. Aug. U 

First Cabin, 880.00 and up; Second Cabin, 
$48.75 aitd $60.00, One Class Cable $48.68
“rh^popular LAKE 8JEAMEH8 carry 
ONE C1.A88 OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For further mlurn.atKm^au on^or write

City Passenger Agent, 1102 Government'St.

19 06 6.6 
19 63 8.2 
90 30 8.9

23 60 S3 
a 40 IU 
«33 8.1 
23 30 8.0. 
23 33 8.8 
23 40 U 
22 6» 8.3

Accusêd of Holding Up Jewelry
Store.

I* Pacific Swndard. for 
It 1» counted 
midnight to

She ha.s a large numner oiy ^’a foot lower 1
aboard, arttottf them ^being 67 bmmd | j”ro to which the eounding*
for San Francisco and 35 delegates

I u.e Wnroan'a flaunt.ti at Toronto.

LM 6i»lh Meridian west. 
tîÔm 0 to 24 hours, frol _ ■
mldnlcht. The flgivea for height ■erye to 
distinguish high Water from ftw ttrstar.

ff-he height is m feet and tenths of a 
root above the average level ot the low- 
let low water in each month of the year.

foot lower than the
________ _ —b soundings on the

Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor ore

Sglem. Or# May ».-Th« examina
tion of A. J. Smith, accused of a day
light robbery, was continued until 
Monday.

The sensational features of his ex
amination were the production of let
ters In the possession of special Trees- _______
urr Agent Clemente, threatening to Moree andJDa1 
throw acid In the eyes of Banker A.
Bush, of this city. If he did Oot icache 
$5.000 at-a eêrtftln place named In the 
letters. Another eet.satlonal feature 
wa. the plea entered before 
.mining magistrate, by Mrs. Ja.kj tr 
sister of the defendant, to the effect 
that her brother he given a fair and 
thorough oxnnjlnatlon ,

«•If he is found ‘pane there will he 
no defence made on Our part ” eh* said

TO THE 
KLONDIKE „ 

GOLD 
FIELDS

at earners from pW Brio»»
rt-i.—ht. sorts connect at Bkagway wit* 

dally trains of the WHITE PASS ft 
YUKON ROUTE ter White Horse and 
intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making tri-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
trains at White Horse.

F»r further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

Vah couver. B. U.

while on the witness stnnd. s*Let him 
make his peace with God.“

It Is charged that Smith held Up trhe 
Hinges JcwcTfy stopp ln thi^etty April 
,20th. In midday.
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EUMUBHT
— HOAP—j

With hall the labor, and at 
half the coat of other eoap, 
Sunlight does the whole 
washing In half the time, 
yet without Injuring the 

most delicate fabric.
Use It the Sunlight way. 

Follow the directions.

FIRST SERMON OF 
MGR. M’DONALD

LARGE CONGREGATIONS

AT THE CATHEDRAL

Pontifical High Mass in Morn
ing—Scholarly Address by 

j Bishop at Vespèrs.

The feast of Pentecost, or Whitsun
tide, was observed in the Roman 
Catholic churches yesterday, and spe
cial Interest attached to' the services 
In Üt. Andrew’s cathedral _ owing to 
these being the flifat to which Rt. Rev.
Alexander McDonald took part 
bishop of the diocese. There were large 
congregation* at ,ati Uw vices, iu- 
cludihg several of other faiths in the 
even liar, who desired to hear the bls-

>1b the moHilng pontifical high mass 
was celebrated, "his lordship-being cele 
brant. Rev. Father Brabant assistant 
priest. Rev. Ronald Bealun,- of St,
FraruTtr Xavier College, Antigonteh.z 
N. R, assistant "deacon ; Rev.—Father 

• iiiirkfl, liepvt-r, Col.. assistant 
WâfW; 'TtW: . ....
■-daai.'on-thf-.th*»- mass; ltsi-Vr—ffaUhST-Mar* .httiSM ...(vr. 
tens, sub-deacon of the man, and Rev■
Father T>tër1>iè, director 8^ ceremon - 
les. An eloquent serin .n Wits preached.
Dy Rev. Father C6lnt\/The music of 
the muss, «fprendidiy rendered by the 
choir under the leadership of Frank 
Seht, wajs -one of florin od’e wetting*.

At, vespers last evening his forjship 
was the preacher. He is a cl#ar and 
forcible- 3i**tkep, entirety exteroporcr 
and with few gestures. His volte has

DA-HE-DE-NÀH
Wotld-renowned, gifted and 

marvellous Indian Princess
Inherited occult powers, and devoted her 
Ilfs to the study of Palmistry and Human 
Science. The only full-blood Indian 

» occultist in the world. 8he asks no ques
tions. reads your life in the hand like an 
open book.

”i»it her at the King Edward 
Annex, Room 15
And bo convinced.

Readings : Ladies, $1.00
No extra charge for questions. 

Hours 10 to 9.

THE
BON MARCHE

t
FOR

OOLD, SILVER, PLATED WARE, 
CUT GLASS MIRRORS, 
WINDOWS, MARBLE 

AND PAINT

freed from the bonds of sin in baptism, 
there .remains In our hearts a disposi
tion to evil, a proneness to sin, and we 
fall and fall again. God in His mercy 
gives us another means of life In the 
sacrament of penance. He raises us up 
by His ail-powerful word from stn, 
and even as the Master said to L&zar- 
us, ‘Come forth,* and the dead man in 
that grave arose from it to life, ao, 
working through the church, He raises 
men up and gives them back the life 
of the soul, whlcR they had lost by 
sin. ' i

This' Is the work Of1 God’s Holy 
Spirit, not of man-. The priest is only 
the instrument of God's Holy Spirit, in 
that work. It Is asked: How can man 
forgive sin? It is asked without | 
thought, because it Is not man after 
all who forgives, but Him who says, 
‘Whose sins ye shall forgive shall be 
fortftvcn:* It Is God. the Father who 
forgives sin. He forgives as He will, 
by Himself or through the mlntstryuof 
men. He has chosen to do it by the 
ministry of men, because He has 
given power to bind and loose and re
tain sin. But freedom from sin is not 
enough, it is short of enough. The 
w-urk vf s*utUttea.tk»H U Hot enough ; it 
is but a beginning; it Is the chasing 
away of the darkness; it is cleansing 
from sin We are called to be sons of 
God. That Is what Paul says In one of 
his epistles. What does that mean? We 
are called to 'be holy, called to lead a 
Koly life, called lo be good In a higher 
sense than the world recks of. < ailed 
to be good by God’s own standard of 
goodness, a higher standard than the 

.vto tb^gqodeteee • God 
pot mere natural_ goodness. 

There is some natural goodneea tto- 
irrantty hew, but that is not the good
ness wrought by God’s Holy Spirit. It
is a goodness -above nature altogether.
It is the new man. We have to put off. 
as the apostle says, the old man with 
bis works and f>UL on the new man, 
which 1s a new treat Jon. a new fash
ioning by the Spirit or TTOfl. We *have 
lo grow in thla gpodness. .It is not 
enough to live; ws must continue to

BALFOUR’S ADVICE TO

THE BRITISH PEOPLE

aim wiin jew ucsiure?. ni.-» icute nu®
a trace- of Ida Highland-afnaa*tey,-4ra4- know h<.w It Is i!Lj.»||s ma- axpandUura-

Ex-Premier Puts the Navy Is
sue Before All 

Others.

“The gigantic sacrifices which you 
will be called upon to make in the next 
tert years to maintain a superiority 
which cannot be challenged, oughtl 
begin now,” Mr. Balfour said at a IMe 
meeting of the Primrose League l* 
Albert hbll. Mr. Balfour, who g#a 
great reception, said;

Two taimg» about which the country 
is now stirred from and to end are first 
-and I put it first-are first the navy 
and then the budget. We know loo 
much .about the budget, but we know 
too lit tie about the navy.

We know. If not in detail, in Its gen
eral outline, the strange, unexampled. 
ijkittiuUtkft, . and grossly - unjust 
method, of taxation which the govern
ment mean «■“Impose upon the com
munity. But W* don’t know, what t* 
even more vital, what they mean to HU
with the navy. I say advisedly that 
birr foresail flUBeultU* are the direct 
issue of the recent neglect of fils Ma
jesty*» irdvtsmr, both in finance and tn 
naval construction. « ---

In finance we have had the govern
ment. that, obtained Its. iiirgotten ma
jority ip no small degree by promis#* 
of economy, retrenchment, and djjrtln- 
tsbed national expenditure, increasing 
recklessly and by leaps and bounds the

* BWOKEN-DOWIU SYSTEM.
hxu * rnoditi— (Of disease) IS wfcidl docte* 

She assy ea*ee. bet which few at Ihee rraOf 
■ifintaad. llisrieplyweakaeee—•faeak-dea% 
ft <• ware, at the viUlferres that •«■tola the lyWaa. 
S* —Wee what way be.it» causes (for thev areal- 
Mtt wwberiessl.its symptoms are mach theseew 
*e were prwriaeat beta# sleepless» eae, sees# «I 
meat ratios or weariaaes, ieprteriea of spirits aai 
gaat of eeergy far all the ordinary affairs ef Ufa. 
Pew. what aloes is absolstsW «aoeotral la all awi 
mma is imertamd
VYTAL STRENGTH A ENERGY

IE EXPIRING LAMP OF UF1 
LIGHTED UF AFRESH,

be# so lately sesaie# were-est, eaad sp." aafl 
raltoloee. This woedsrfsl restorative it per el# 
vegetable asd faaocsetis. is agissaUe fa the taste 
—eeitabfa far all coestitutioes ami coedit!oes, is 
sifasi see ; and it is diflkslt to beaptbe a cam at 
Assam or deraagwamt, wham awe faster#» am 
ins at debility, that sriU eat he wssdily ami 

KiniS^ k, thla ma •failiav Mflk 
■eratire essence, whkh is dsfalast to cast fate 
ahUrios everything that had preceded it for this 
Wlfis-epreadaad essteTweeclameffheatoa ailments.

I aad V®- Part haters should see that the word 
c [OS ' appears SB British Govern meet 

b white letters oa a red ground I affixed 
irk age by older at His Majesty’s Hah. 
aatvaad wUbaat «fact Jh la a fapf.

Wholesale from Henderson Break, Ltd..
Victoria. B. G.

'PHONE 97
roa TOC*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE . 

ro*T n wm «.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
: -(.burrowes- coursh or music

can be heard distinctly In every partj 
of the edifice. Facing a large congre
gation of a* yet «trangc1' faces there 
[was some -nervousness noticeable In 
his lordship’s manner, added to which 
he had had an exacting day. but there 
]was no hesitancy of thought nor pause 
for words to clothe it ilk Taking the 
festival as his text his lordship said:

Reverend fathers and dear brethren, 
to-day our holy mother church keeps 
the festival of Its birth as .the spouse 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, for on this 
day the Holy Spirit came down upoiy 
the apostles in that upper chamber and 
endued them with power from on high 

1 to go forth and preach the gospel to 
every creature and to teach all nations. 
Thus ui»on this day the church was 
fashioned, as It were, by her author, 
who is no other than the Holy Spirit 
of God, for‘ He Is in the highest sense 
the -founder, the organizer of the 
church’of God. the third person in the 
Holy Trinity. This is the special work 
that He came into this world to per
form. to organize the church, tire 
foundations of which already had been 
laid by the second person In the Holy 
Trinity, out- Lord, jesu* Christ, ’n^fo 
for us men and for our salvation prime 
down from heaven and was made'man.’ 
And his work He is ..ever doing Jn tha 
world—still organising, «tUF forming, 
still fashioning anew—tof the church 
of God Is made up of mortal men, men 
who I'ome and go. inert who prtes i|W*y, 
and the pmcen* of toring and reform
ing as they comr up in the course of 
time hr continued by this same Holy 
«périt in thin *raat -organisation- krhtcfi 
we can thV catholic church.

"Let us bear In mind, and never lose 
sight of the fact, that we are living 
under- the dispensation oL the Holy 
Ghost, a person of the Trinity dis
tinct from the Father and the Son. a 
person of Hint ohe fTodh^ad who, In 
ThC fullness of His he+ng. hr three -Ik 
one. Father, .Ron and Holy Ghost. We 
are living under this dispensation of a 
divine person other than the Father, 
other than the Son. proceeding from 
the Father and the Son. the mutual 
love, the-bond of the Father and the 
Son. A mystery tills is that I only 
touch upon, for these are mysteries 
we cannot fathom, they are beyond us, 
we humble ourselves before them, we 
bow our minds and receive them be
cause delivered to us bj# the Spirit of 
Truth, This dispensation of the Holy 
Ghost hea-to-'do with the chnrctr s* a 
body corporate, and has also to do 
with its individual members. The mis
sion on which He was sent by the 
Father and the Son Into the world is 
two-fold. He him to do with the church 
as a whole and He has to do with the 
members Of the church. He has to do 
with each one. This work that He Is 
ever doing In the soulsand hearts of men" Is fitrŸu'hÀïÂg' of a tempïe unto' 
Himself, for ‘do you not know,’ says 
the apostle.* ‘that your bodies are the 
tempfee of the Holy Ghost?’ This great 
God of our dwells not In temples made 
With hands, but dwells In -a temple of 
Which He himself Is the creator and 
fashioner. He dwells In us and comes 
to make for Hhmwr h rm^TTing in the 
hearts of men. And this is the work 
that He Is doing to-day ..to The world. 
especially this work I wish to speak of 
briefly to-night, the personal work of 
the Holy dhost In each individual soul. 
It Is the sanctifying influence of the 
Holy Spirit of God. who makes holy, 
frorp 'whom alone Is holiness of life, 
without whom noth In**!* of any worth 
in man.

"In the first place,. He has to lift us 
up from the depth of sin. That I» tha 
first thing the Splrjt of God does In the 
hearts of.men, to cleanse us from sin. 
for w.e are ail born children of wrath 
because ->f the fal| of our first parents. 
We tost that original grace which wa* 
in them when they .forfeited it before 
God. We are a fallen face. Let us not 
lo.<f> sight of this great truth whh-h 
Is the key of the mystery of life itself. 
This poor, miserable life which is In 
Hi» world to-day. the key of it all is 
the fall of man: Sin. la the root. of all 
evil. In the giant evil; there Is no pvll 
after all in comparison with this one 
ertt which is sin. Every other evil hoe 
its roots In this, and o{tn be turned* to 
good if men will but keep their hearts 
from sip. »8o the Holy Spirit comes 
first to free us from our sins. We are 
held Iff bondage by stn. Even when we 
come into the world first; alas, we have 
to be horn Main of water and the 

1 Holy Ghost if #e wolijd enter into the 
Kingdom of God. Hen He uses as His

for Claeses to outlying city points.
My private classes In violin and piano 

wlU continue as usual. At horns daily 
between U and t Mlw -MES. B. 8. 

je MENZIES ST., VICTOÎ
rain,
i ctotux. a.

COURSH 
STUDY).

Intensely totafastlng. Hone of the 
tediousness of eoUUiry practice. Classes .
from 4 to • pupils. Special arrangements Instruments, but it 4e~the Spirit of 
for classes in outlying city pointa God alone that can earn tify the sou’ll 

of men. Ho does It not only In that 
sacrament at our birth, but In another 
which we, poor frail creatures that we 
•re, need so much, because, though

Iterlal life; we know ws have to light 
against the things that would rob us 
<»f life, and that we have to keep life 
up. .

"God has given us by His Holy 
Spirit a means of kea|>lng up the life 
of the soul, and that Is no other than 
Himself, the bread of life. He dis
penses It by His Holy «pirlt as repre
sented in the church e< God and dis
pensed to men by tbs nilnTstrÿ1 oT 
priests, but it t« the Spirit of God, and 
only He. that Work* this marvel. We 
havo to be fèd. even as the children of 
Israel were fed In the wlljiSrussa:
* Your fathers did eat manpk In th<* 
desert and are dead, but jrc who eats 
Of this bread shall ILje forever.’ A 
new life Is this bread. Which Is formed 
by .the power of the Holy Spirit in the 
church, which Is no other than., the 
body of Christ; ’The bread I will give 
thee is My tKsh. for the saving of the 
world.’ By faith we know- this; by 
faith, w hich Is the eyes of the soul, we 
see things these bodily eyas can never 
perceive. For faith Is the evidence of 
things not seen of Che bodily ëÿrt, of 
things unseen by them. Take the case 
of our Lord himself. If you looked on 
Him only with the bodily eyes, as In 
His own time, when he dwelt among 
men. "you would have thought of Him 
as only man. flo the Jews thought of 
Him: ’How can this man give us Ills 
flesh to eat?’ He had no power, they 
thought, to do so. but they failed to 
see because they lacked faith, the eves 

I of the soul. God gives us jiower by 
faith to discern the body of the Lord, 
a* .the. MKMjUe bas. Il it 1» faith that 
discerns It^^ths glf^ of God's Holy 
Spirit. By faith men sec: the just man 
lives by faith. faith Is the foundation 
of everything; faith jles at the root of 
the whole life,of the Christian, and if 
it is not at the^yoot the tree Is not
ttpyrisbed, . _ •.• ....

"By faith we hold that beyond and 
"behind the appearand* of bread and 
wine In the Eucharist there exists the 
body and blood of Jesus Christ, offered 
in sacrifie for our sins, still offered as 
he once offered It on the cross. By faith 
we know that when we receive what 
seems to the senses to b* bread we 
receive not bread alone but the body 
of our Lord, which Is the food of our 
souls, which God In Hie mercy has 
given to feed we faint ones in the 
Journey of life, as He gave manna of 
old to the children of Israel while they 
passed through the desert to the land 
of promise. This frtanh* of the soul 
which He gives us is His own body, 
this Is the bread that gives Increase of 
life, that makes us grow in goodness 
In that goodness which comes from 
God. the only true goodness, the only 
goodnes* that fits us for the Kingdom 
of God. from whom we receive It. l#t 
us keep this In mind. In this bread is 
•out strength snd. ourjmrapa of growth-. 
If we are to reach the measure of the 
fullness of Christ we must eat of It 
and eat of it In faith: in that faith 
which we get in baptism and which 
sees things as God sees the*, sees them 
as they are, sees beyond appearances. 
In this faith We ifve and by this faith 
we grow.

"Let us. upon this day, beg of God 
Holy Spirit to renew this faith In us, 
to kindle It. to make It strong: and let 
us especially ask of Him faith In this 
great mystery, which is the life and. 
soul of our religion, faith in the real 
presence of our Ixird In the form of 
bread upon the Altar. For God has not 
withdrawn Himself from us and lcjfa 
us orphans; He has left Himself here 
In His own house. This Is the house, of 
God. because He dwells here In the 
form of* bread, to be here always: ‘Lo.
I am with you always, even to the 
end of the world.’ He Is with us es 
pedall^4ft this holy Eucharist, and He 
will never forsake us. He will never 
leave. \w. Let u* have great faith In 
this. Let us believe He can help us 
and beg of Him to help us over the 
hard roads of earth, for our help Is in 
Him. Pnw Is he whp gets no help from 
the strong and mlgl»ty_One. Let us 
shed our cares: lay them before Him 
Let ue come before the sun .of our 
souls that has chased away the dark 
ness; who Has said : ,'Come unto Me 
nil yi that labor and are heavy laden 
and I will give you reel-* 
seek outside Him for thé things oT 
yhlch we are in search, for we shall 
seek in vain If we do. As fit. Augustine 
says: ‘Out hearts are restless till they 
rest in Him.4 Let tis see* and find this 
rest from Him who alone can give us 
that peace which passes all under
standing."

At the conclusion of. his sermon 
Bishop McDonald .conveyed to the 
faithful the Papal blessing which* he 
had brdtrght them from His Holiness. 
A public reception was held later, as 
reported In another Cphuna.

How about the navy? That Js the 
test of finance. Thei^record i* as bad; 

am not sure If it 1s not forse. They
found when they came Into office 
general scheme of construction which 
gave fair warning to the great private 
firms of the demands to be made upon 
them. We asked these firms to put 
dôsüi enormous and costly plants. The 
least we can do is as far as possible to 
Spread our expenditure in such a way 
that that plant should find something 
like adequate employment.

Ito continuity of policy is purposed hy 
the Board ef Admiraity or rather the 
government; it is not the Board of 
Admiralty. They dropped their con
struction until, stiddenly, they, discov
ered that the German rateffof shipbuild
ing was as fast as our opn. and that 
the German capacity of output was 
near our own if It did not equal It — 
wo vital facts on which our naval su 

perlor.lty depends. They set to work 
too late In the day. or very late in the 
day, to urge direc tors to increase their 
plant, and to try tn make up the arrears 
of shipbuilding which ought never to 
have existed.

% A Vindictive Widget.
What are we to say about the policy 

of the government In providing those 
defences without which it does not mat
ter what taxes you put on. for they will 
yield you nothing? The present budget 
Is to my mind Inequitable, vindictive— 
based on no principle,, and calculated 
In the long run to injure the whole pro-
dtu ti\> capa< it y .,f th....... untry.

May I make one commentary upon ft 
• very short and simple one? I do nht 
believe théy In the least understand 
their own proposals.

Already th. gw. foment have . pro
mised modification* In (his tax and that
___  haw promised a new tax. have
entirely altered the grounds on which 
they defend the old. taxes; and l do 
not see how we are going to discuss 
the budget in a businesslike spirit if 
they know neither the proposals that 
they mean to stand, by nor the reasons 
by yhlch they are to be defended.

I come to what is nearer to my heart 
even than the budget; I mean the navy. 
Don't suppose that It Is unconnected 
with the budget. Your strength in war 
depends primarily. and fundamentally. 
In these days of rapid and crushing 
blows delivered by a highly organised 
enemy, on your warlike resources, your 
ships, sailors, guns, soldiers, your num
bers and organization, but also upon 
tha power of the country to maintain 
the long and wearing financial «train of 

great war between two great com-
Btnmiee..

Income Tax and War.
How have the government treated 

.wum<lrr, tiMULSm hc-yKULW, thc.x 
have failed under both. The strength 
of the country to meet the financial 
strain of a great war. lies largely in Its 
power of Immediately imposing an ad
dition to the income tax. You can only- 
add effectively to the Insome tax in 
time of war if in time of pence it 1* 
not too high. and. whatever else may., 
be said about the income tax propo
sals. i say without fear of contradic
tion that they have diminished our 
financial capacity to meet the stress of 
a great European conflict.

Let us turn from finance to material, 
to strictly warlike organisations. If 
adjectives were ironclads and if pro
fessions of nautical faith gave us 
Dreadnoughts, no one would be hap
pier and more satisfied than I, for I 
quite agree that no adjectives could be 
stronger or profession* more vehement 
than those wMch have fallen from at 
least one section of this united cabinet. 
But when Ws turW*from professions to 
facts, from aspirations to performances, 
can anyone feel satisfied at our pres
ent position—I mean when the present 
shipbuilding programmé comes to ma
turity in 1911 and 1912?

I have been told that It Is common 
knowledge that, whatever the govern
ment may choose to say across the 
floor of the House. It Is well understood 
that they mean to start building this 
year the eight Dreadnoughts which I 
believe to be the absolute minimum 
consistent with national nafety and na 
tionai honor. It Is, I know, a fact that 
many patriotic Liberals go about say
ing "It Is all right, theHovernment halve 
to consider political exigencies,” by 
which f suppose, is meant thelr^tiill- 
(loud la&ghter)—but. in fact, they khow 
perfectly well that Jha eight Wad- 
noughts must be built. ' >

No Assurance of Dreadnoughts. *
I have heard even a stranger version 

of the story. The anecdote has reached 
me that I must have, Individually and 
from the hl»h*it..Hosts*...jrjuAyejl to-

formation that these eight Dread-, 
noughts are going to be built. I can
not put myself in . the position of a 
government which gives these assur
ances in private and refuses to give 
them in public. But. in fact, no such 
assurances have bver been given. I 
wish to goodness they had. It would 
be no defence of the government, but 
It would be a great consolation to 
those who put far above government 
and opposition the safety of the coun
try and Empire.

From the survey which I have It la
thy pow-er to Stake, and the facts and 
figures before us, I am convinced that 
It igyperfect folly for the government 
not to come forward and make à clean 
breast of it; to admit that the circum
stances of the case have so changed 
that they really do feel thembetvefl 
compelled to hasten their shipbuilding 
programme ; that their calculations 
have been run too fine; and that they 
cannot wait until next year to begin 
the next group of these modern ships. 
They won’t do it; I don't believe they 
are going to do It.

"Running Too Fine."
J am perfectly vunvtoved we arc run

ning much too fine that building pro
gramme on which every thing we value 
depends. Please let there be no mis
take about this. If anybody chooses to 
come to me and say, "Well, Dread 
noughts are very expensive, they are 
always improving; the longerjrosr^put 
oft. building them the better they are; 
probably the German finance will l>re- 
vent them pressing on their pco- 
gramme. ’ Posstbiy thts and phsstbly 
ti.*» bb.! pftM*iixiy.-iito «nhor, i am ready 
to agree. Afe She going to depend, as 

nation on poswthlllttPR?
I do not in the.’least assert that as a 

matter of certain obvious mathemati 
cal fai t we inuat be Inferior to the next 
foreign power—the next'greatest naval 

-Jiower and Its immediate allies—in 1912. 
That you cannot demonstrate. What I 
do say. and what 1 want every one of 
my countrymen to take to heart—la 
that even if It cost* you money, even 
4—it—be true that Drtuuinonghta lm* 
prove—you are running your margin 
much too fine for national safety.

The gigantic sacrifices—I use the 
word advisedly—which you. in this 
room, and the w-hole country, will be 
called upon to make tn the next ten 
years, and perhaps long after that- 
thoae sacrifices ought to begin now.

No patriot—»o man that really val
ues ihe absolute security of tha coun
try, that refuses to allow that safety 
to -depend upon the turn of a die, the 
stroke of a torpedo, the possibility of a 
submarine, a mine, or any of those in
numerable dangers that have become 
bigger—no man but ehould now Insist 
that the government should use the re^ 
sources of this country as they are now 
to build what ships we cAn. and in- 
ctease those ships in the near future, 
and see that not merely we have a hare 
margin or slight superiority, over any 
particular country and its Immediate 
allies, but that our superiority shall be 
of the only kind which, believe, me. 
Shall secure not merely the safety and 
honor ôf this country, hut the peace 
of the whole, world—a superiority which 
cannot be challenged.

6TH REGIMENT, 0. 0. A.

TENDERS FOR"CATERING
Are invited for providing meals for the 
men of the Fifth Regiment to two camps 
(at Macaulay Point and the Navy Yard. 
K-,fmmaln. for two week», beginning 
June »th. —r-■*'

Forms of lender and all particulars may 
be obtained from the undersigned, to 
whom estimates must be delivered by 12
noon, -Juwe-Mbr—— -—r-*--------- -

CAPT. W. P. WIN6BY. Q. M..
II. M. Customs.

r~
READ THE TIMES

VIN MARIANI
USED BY ROYALTY

v
’"As an extraordinary proof of the esteem In which the fore

most authorities hold Vit) Mariant, we will state that tt has 
long been in use by the Court Physfclans for the Royal House
holds of England. Russia. Austria, Turkey. Norway. Sweden.
Greece and at the Vatican.

When a restorative and tonic is required, tt always has 
received the preference.

Her Imperial Majesty 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA t)F ENGLAND.

"tt Is well known that the Queen derived t acre a sedst re ngt h 
of brains and nerve* from Vl.n Mariant during her last great 
trials.”—London Court Journal.

Hie Imperial Majesty ■
l THE CZAR OF RUSSIA. V<f

"In ronseqfiefiee of the benefits obtained from Vto Mariant 
by the Emperor, a great demand for this tonic has sprung up 
In Russia. —8t. Petersburg Court Journal.

~ Her imperial MaJusty ..... .___ _____ ---------------
- ...........THE CZARINA QT -RUSSIA. ------ ------------------

"Her Imperial Majesty. F.mpress Marie Feoderowna. find
ing great benefit from the uee el your Tonrn-Wme 
that sweMOl 5U bottles be sent tmmedlati ly.”

KINO OSCAR II. OF SWEDEN.
"His Majesty appreciates and thfioks Monsieur Hariatd. 

and I personally add my own high esteem for Vto Marisnl.”—
Baron Aug. Von Rosen.

------------DOWAGER QUEEN OF .PORTUGAL.
**Hrr Majesty the Queen of Portugal chargea me to express 

hra gratitude W you tor the vtrtuea ot YiS Marian^ which she ^ 
trtnite* also for her •tck.”—(‘Writ de Ftguerro. Chamberlain.

* THH BHAH OF PERSIA 
rJ*y sdvlce Of the CbffQrf PhyljTCfiraa the Shah was g+vee 

Vto*Mariant. .For beneficial effects obtained, the Shah award
ed the" Persian decoration. Totortiarider of the Uon and Bon.4 14 •

TH lé'QUERN OF SAXONY. . ^
"Her Majesty the Queen of Baxony desires me to Inform 

you nf sit the interest she takes In Vto Marian!, which, owing 
to Us extraordinary qualities, la known everywhere/*—Baron 
de Malortle, Grand Master of Court.

Sold by all Pharmacists—the world over

Victoria-Prince Rupert 
Sale /

Wç Vrieh t# say to the investing publie at the sale to be held in 
this eitv on Thursday next, that our Mr. Fattnllo will be, at the 
EMPRESS HOTEL on TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, and
will be glad to consult .with intending purchasers.

We have positive information of every lot to be sold. As we 
announced in Vancouver. wC had a special and exclusive sur
vey made by MR. A. W. AONRW, who for three years waa m 
charge -of survey parties at Prinee Rupert, and in addition to 
this special survey we have the services of MR. H. Ï. TITUS, 
who for a similar period was engaged up >n surveys at Prince 
Rupert {or the Grand trunk Pacific Railroad, and whose 
knowledge of the ground is invaluable. We have also ourselves 
been over the ground many times. In addition to the foregoing, 
we have one hundred photos of varions parts of the city.

PATTÜLL0 & RADFORD "
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Ag'ents 

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. DAWSON, Y. T.

'But one day there Joined in the household hand 
A bald headed tyrant from Neman's land."

Doesn’t the Toddler Need
t -ii i " r• itiwtr—**tr~ " * .w■x-z-r’i-aimuititBKsse.'JX.ms:^t; y—-■ 'iî‘i. i.

a Go-Cart ?
The health and welfare of the tyrant, King Bi 
must be taken out, daily Into the fresh air and 
riages our stock is complete. Quality and style 
Why look further? You’ll not find better va

shy-, must be considered, shove all things. He 
bright sunshine. In Qo-Carti and Baby Car- 
first, price next. Our delivery Is prompt, 
ue* than these: t . __ _

FOLDING 00-CARTS
An excellent line, thoroughly up-to-date in 

every minute particular. I*rices, $6.50,
$■ $4.Uo nnd ............ .#3.75

COLLAPSIBLE OO-OARTS ~
A splendid line, strong and serviceable, yet 

dainty withal, grand values at $25, $15.50 
and ...... ...... .#10

BABY CARRIAGES CHILDREN’S HIGH CHAIRS
These are the best makes and' we are sole 

agents in Victoria; very newest designs in 
reed body, cloth hood or lace parasol, gear 
made of the best atcel, rubber tyred 
wheels, ultra-stylish carriages, at |3‘2.50. 
*30. $20 and ........................................#16

A wide choice of the most desirable chairs, 
strong, well ipade, good looking. Prices 
$6, $3, $2.50, $1.90, $1.35 arid.. ..#1.00
We would like every mother in Victoria 

tp call here and see our fine stock of Chil
dren's Nursery Chairs and Rockers. ,

10% DISCOUNT FOB CASH

V

Thé Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Balmoral Block. Tek 633. Victoria, R 0.
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SEPTIC TANKS 
GIVE TROUBLE

SAANICH COUNCIL

CONSIDERS QUESTION

Matters Disposed of at Meet
ing Held on Saturday 

Night.

CHAMPIONSHIPS OF
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Results of Contests in the Tour
nament at Seattle An

nounced.

Seattle, Wash., May 28.—'As a result of 
the three day»’ tournament of the Pacifie 
Northwest Amateur Association, which 
haa Just been concluded here, the follow 
ing championships are officially an
nounced:

Boxing—106 pounds, J. J. Tunney, Aber
deen Athletic Club; Ilf* pounds, XVm 
O'Brien. Seattle A. C.; 125 pounds, Fred. 
Nord. Seattle A. C.; 136 pounds, Pete Mc
Veigh. Seattle A. Ç.; 115 pounds, Tom
Swift. Settitle A. C. : 168 pound*. Rodney 
Kenney, Seattle A. C.; heavyweight, Pete 
Muldoon. Washington A. C. >

Wrestling—lût» pounds, Frank Duncan, 
Seattle A. «C. : 116 pounds, Harvey Don
aldson. Seattle Y. M. C. A.; 125 pounds. 
Bert Kincaid. Seattle A. CL; .126 pounds, 
IrU RoUnson. Seattle-A. 4»; J46

Batteries—Krause 
lanes afid Corrigan.

Second Game.

and Thomas; Arel-

Boston .............. ................................. .

Batteries—Chech and 
and Thomae.

Washington, May 29. 
follow:

Spencer;

New York ......................
Washington ...........................................

MONDAY, MAY 31, 1909.
ULXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTXTXXXTTTTTTTT^ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The municipality of Saanich is hav
ing trouble with the ditches from sep
tic, tanks ripening on the roads. A re
port received from the eewtaMe- com
plained of sewers on the street causing 
a nuisance.

Councillor ifewall favored condemn
ing septic tank>. which he held were 
rewonslble for the nuisance created.

CTmwêHter Nicholson agreed witit flits. ___ ________________________
The creamery he said Had two septic (Wleer Monroe. «AtHe A r : tas pounds..
tank# and fourni them no good. They 
were forced by the municipality to cut 
them off. Others should1 be treated In

... the, aajn*._hj»Y..,_.... i ______
Councillor Mannix suggested ihat the 

-rouiu.il might «I.. a? the city «lid and 
have IKe garbage eoITécfed AhE f*m0Y- 
vd to sea.

It was decided to inform thoac-com- 
plalned of to abate the nutosmee-. - 

Councillor Mannix called attention to. 
the fact that' there had been shooting, 
at for do va Bay' on. May 24th. He 
thought steps might be taken. to pre-

., .ygftt. shooting ihara. ...... - -—-
Councillor Mannix also vuanted to 

know If a foreman had been appoint
ed for. Ward 5. as one wag neewssary. 

The reeve "533~ihla wii 'IMI trr the
hands oftbejoad superintendent.

T. H. KIngscote, as secretary of the 
Prospect Lake Branch of the Ganich 
Municipal Development 'Association, 
wrote stating that a reaolution. had 
been passed by that body asking ftor an 
appropriation In removing the daaiger- 
out trees and logs from the roadside 
between points known as Lovehwid's 
Crossing and Heals post office.

CWdllW Mannix thought th»' letter 
was altogether unnecessary. Had tfioee 
Interested seen fit to ask for the a or. 
being done It wfluld have been attended 
to_ without all this "preamble.”

Councillor Nicholson suggested that a 
body of such importance a# this should 
receive attention

Councillor Mannix said he felt as the 
representative of the ward he had been 
treated with scant courtesy. When 
anything was referred to him he had 
always been agreeable to having It 
done so long as it was in reason.

Councillor Haldon thought the writer 
might be Informed that the matter 
would be taken up. It was suggested 
that- probably there was no intention 
to slight Counctttor Mannix.

This course wan agreed to.
. A letter from Mussens with respect 
to the purchase of a road grader, was 
received and filed. i

3. Nicholson was granted permission 
tn tny a one-lnrh rtr** nn the C edar HtlT 
cross road so as to connect with thé 
city. water pipe.

James L. Haymur wrote stating that 
the city was ready to put In some sec
ond-hand five-inch pipe on Tolmle ave
nue If the Saanich council would pay 
hglf, ■ ...

, Councillor Sewaii explained tlia situ
ation. He said that the city had ex
pressed a wlllingrfess to pay half the 
camt of a roan akmg T«Hml* avenue. He 
believed that lf would not be well to 
stand on dignity because the Saanich 
muhly'p :l ! :: *t .u-pr.- ,
would -Coat about ^1,<éà alU«gwthar. Tlia 
residents had expressed a Willingness 
to do the work under the local Im
provement system. He thought it would 
be -well to Inform the water commis 
aloner of -Victoria that the matter 
would be taken up In a week * time.

Councillor Nicholson expressed the 
view that the city of Victoria was deal
ing very generously 

On motion of Councillor Bewail It 
was decided to lay this over until the 
Mtxt meeting when a petition would be 
received from the ratepayers:

......."Limy"Bros: wrote rcqticntiqg that
Admiral's road, where It crosse* the 
Colqultz to where It Joins Burnside 
road, be gravelled. The owner of pro
perty, Mr. Blackwood, had graded the 
road, It was stated.

Councillor Jones urged that if the 
regulations In the way of grading had 
been carried out the . matter should be 
looked into by the road superintendent.

?.... CPUuelHor Haldwt saW -there was no
- "Vf* miirawwrniTB. iiMr.'ywwriiui

be the money to do It.
The road1 superintendent expressed 

the opinion that the road graded was 
not wide enough. \

Jack Middleton. Norwegian Turner»; 
heavyweight, JSd> Wills. Seattle A. C.

Scgne criticism' of an adverse nature has 
T>èen "heard of the decisions of the referee 
In the boxtng tsouts. and the Spokane ath
letic "Club last "night withdrew from n|e

tie. jL_ild©rx over T. McFarland, of Spo
kane. In The ‘ 136-pound class. It was 
claimed that vuj-boxed |f«-
Vqigh and was entitled to the decision.

RESULTS 0FGÂMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

- NORTHWESTERN. - —
Vancouver. May 29.—Scores were as fbl- 

low:
R H E

Tacoma TW,........... l « 2
Vancouver .......     a 4 1

Batteries—Berger and Bendfr; Gilllgan 
and Sugden.

Seattle, May 29.—Scores were ss follow:
R. H. E.

Seattle .................   4 « 0
....... 3 7.1

" BattétiSir—1XmTeÿson and Custer. Most 
end O'Rrten.

Portland, May 29.—Scores were as fol- 

R. H. e:
Portland ...................................  1 9 2
'Spokane ...............................................0.5 I

Battertfs—Seaton and Murray; Halm 
and Spencer. _

...... No Game* Yesterday.
SAtttle. Wash.. May 31 —For the first 

.tfm* this season, rain seriously Interfered 
with the progress of baseball m.if.o 
Northwest yesterday' and not a game was 
played In the Northwe*jern League. The 
Seattle and Aberdeen club* were ready to 
play, but a heavy downpour Just before 
the time of the game drove the flayers 
back to the club house. Similar condi
tions prevailed ar Taromi where the 
Tigers were ready to open with Vanrou 
ver. and at Portland, where Spokane was 
due to play. Vnless rain Interferes, 
double-headers will be played through
out the league to-day.

<•<» xpt.
Los Angeles. May 29. —Scores were as 

follow :
R. H. E.

Los Angelos ...........................................  4 6 1
Oakland ............................ a 5 4

Batteries--Nagle and Orendorff, Boyce 
and Lalonge.

Ila*» Fra nu—eo. May j. Be ores were a»

- R H g
Portland .................................................  2 10 4
San Francisco .........................................j j

Battarl*»—Htirkncaa . and 
Easterly and Williams.

Sacramento. May 2».—Scores acre as 
follow:

R. H. E:
8 3
• 2

Batteries—T^ike, Brockett and Klelnow; 
Johnson and Street.

St. lank». May 29— Cleveland-Bt. Louis 
ga’me postponed; rain.

Yesterday's Games.
Chicago, May 30.—Scores were as fol

low:
ILH. E.

Chicago ................»... ..............f R 3
Detroit ..................................................... 0 6 4

Batteries—Smith. Sullivan and Payne; 
Summers and Schmidt.

St. Louis, May 30.—Scores were as fti

ll. HE
St. Louis................ .......................t... 2 6 2

Cleveland ...........  0 6 4
Batteries—Waddell and Stephens; Ber

ger. Rhoades and Bemls.
EASTERN.

Toronto. May 29.—Scores were as fol- 

R TT. JR.
Toronto .....................   4 7 1
Rochester ......v::;......... ............... 13 2

Montreal. M*y 29.—Scores were as fol
low: Montreal, 2; Buffalo, 1.

BAAFHAUl .
NEW CATCHER FOR PORTLAND.
. •*' '?*£ (Times Leased tVilPe.il ' 

Portland. Ore., May 31.—Judge Me-
Creedie announced .to-dfff that the
Portland club ha* secured the services 
of Catcher G us. Fisher from the Cleve
land American League. While Fisher 
goes to the Peclftr Coast Chib thé deàt 
has significance to thé Northwestern - 
League for the reason that Johnny 
Fournier Is likely to figure In a trade 
between 'Bob Brown and the McCree- 
dles.,

Brown wants Foufhier for a change 
catcher and the McCreedtes want ei
ther Do<ie Brlnker or Gregg.

Pitchers Irving, Gough and Tom Sea
ton are to make the northern trip with 
Manager Casey’s team. Seaton belongs 
to the Northwestern club, having been 

•signed by Casey’s team by McCreedle 
last spring. Gough TsTàkîhg the placé 
of Guyn, who l* on the hospital list.

' CRICKET.
L. 8. V. YORK RESIGNS 

L. S. V. York, captain of the Victoria 
Cricket Club, has resigned owing to hts 
departure for Vancouver^ where he will 
in future reside. The lose to the Vic 
toria club will be a big gain to which
ever eleven Mr. York Joins In 4he Ter
ml mil City-

Hi

EARL GREY’S PROPHECY

OF CANADA’S GLORY

Governor General Places Do
minion at Head of Future 

Empire.

—». «.-a.
▼éïflWlï ............................................... . 8 14 1
fiarrarr.^nto ...................... ................... 15 14 3

Batterie* —Harkins and Hogan; Baum, 
and Byrnes.

national.
Cincinnati, May 29.—Scores were as fti- 

Flrst Game.
R. II. E.

Cincinnati ............. ........................ 2*0
St, Louis  .........................................4 8 2

Batteries—Fromme. Gasper and Rotha; 
Beebe and Brcsnnhan.

• 1 Second Game. - -- -— -----*—-

™ MADE IN CANADA

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

Best Yeast 
in the World

Sold and 
Used

E. W. Gffl.lt Co.. U* 
Toronto, 0*L

HB

SHOWCASES
We meaufeetor» up-to-<»t. ..owe.,,,, 

lut end etore. hotel end offlei Beter*. 
well-oaeee. counters, .helving, 

art grill, and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST. PHONE 11»

Successors tOwpUoe » Howe»

R. H. R. 
..............11 If 1

Chapelle and 
Higgins anl

Innings.

Cincinnati —-,7
St. I^hiIs .............. ...............

Batteries — Campbell.
Roths, Rhodes, Moore,
Brcsn«ahan.

Pittsburg. May 29—Eleven 
Scores were as follow:

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ................................................*90
Chicago  .......................... .............. . r ir

Batteries— I Afield and Gibson; Brown
an*-ilariw.- -• ■- ..... .. ............ —*»-------------
'--New^TttrT.' Miry 29 —Scores'were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia  .................................... 3 5 2
New Yerk ..............................2 5 4

Batteries—Sparks, Moore and Dpoln;
Raymond and flclrlel.

Boston. May 29—Scores were as follow:
■ ■ - —ytmt Game. ™---------- -

R: H. E.
Brooklyn .............•................... . 4 5 2
Boston  ......................................... 1 * „

Batteries—Hunter and Bergen; Luckeÿ 
and Graham.

Second Game.
» v, R H E
Boston ......... ,>v.............. .................... X j g

"l also want you boys to remember 
that one day Canada will become. If 
her people are faithful to their highest 
British traditions, thf most powerful 
<>f the- self-governing nations, not 
excluding thr people of the. finited 
Kingdom, which make up the British 
Empire, and that rests with you Indl- 

Armbrwuen Aidually a* well as t:olkr<?tlvely, to do 
your utmo*t, by your own conduct and 
example, to make Canada not only the 
moat powerful but the noblest of- ail 
the '«rtf-gm-erntrrg - -natbm* that 
proyd to uwn allegiance to the King."

His Excellency the Oovemor-Gegeral 
who had been Introduced by Mr. R*w 
llnscn. chairman of the board of edu
cation. thus addressed the public 
school cadets at the Empire Day cele
bration In Qupeh s Park, aays the To
ronto New*. Empire Day was a festi
val on which every British subject 
should reverently remember that* the 
British Empire stood out be'fore thé 
whole world a* the fearlee* champion 
of freedom, fair pkiy and equal rights, 
that her watchwords were Rcsponst- 
bllity, Duty? Sympathy and Self-sacri
fice. and that a spécial responsibility 
rested with Individuals to be true to 
the traditions and to the missions of 
the race.

His Excellency expressed great pleas
ure with the way the boys had march
ed. "We know now." said Earl Grey, 
"Mhere the city regiments learned, te 
mn n-h * ’ These -Emprre Day ' «fîêbttt- 
tlons throughout the land showed the 
strength that would accrue to the Em
pire. “

"I hop* next year," continued His 
Excellency, "that the celebration may
br an a sttir more universal scale, and
that the whole population of Toronto 
may ttmr oat on Tofit fttnT M errtiagei 
to nee the university and college cadets 
and all the school boys of the city 
march, thrpugh the streets to patriotic 
music, four abreast, as many as posst 
Lie uniformed and carrying rifles, and 
every one of them with swelling breast, 
conscious of his rising manhood and 
of his ability to serve the crown efll

•on and Smith.
Yesterday's Games.

rinctanatl. May 80.—Scores were as fol- 
lnow:

R. H. E
Cincinnati ,IJUJ t, 3 g 4
St. I.owi!« .................... ..........................  12 11 1
I Batteries—Ewtng. Gasper. Karger. Roth 
and Pearce; Sallee and Phelps.

Chicago. May S0_8«wre* Were ag fo,.„ 
low:

‘ First Game. ’
^uJLLÎLl.. . .... H B.
Chicago  ............. ............ ............  4 « !
Pittsburg ............................................ $ 7 e

Batteries—Overall and Moran; Lerver. 
Camnlts and Gibson.

Second Game.
R. H. E.

Chicago ...................... ..........7X... 2 10 n
Pittsburg ................    4 11 2

Batteries—Pfeistèr and Moran; Willis 
and Gibson.

AMERICAN.
Detroit. May 29 — Scorns were as follow:

-/ R H E.
Detroit r................  ...4 11 0
Chicago .    3 7 2

Batteries—Willett and Schmidt; Walsh 
and Sullivan.

Philadelphia. May 29/—Scores were- as 
follow:

First Game.
, r it r:.

Pmbrt.iphl* .............................».......... fi 9 0
T*w,n......... ......................................» « •

*

WEEK’S WAGES
Buys a Lot 1-2 Mile From Town 

$25 Cash Down and 
$10 a Month

.V

$25 down and $10 a 
month makes you 
the owner of one of 
8 lots that we have 
for sale on Prior 
and Qrahame Sts., 
at $850 each. These 
are well situated, all 
high and dry. They 
are the cheapest lots 
in Victoria within 
that distance of 
town. They are a 
genuine speculation. 
They are easily each 
worth $100 more. 
They have 49 feet 9 
inches frontage and 
are 108 feet in 
depth. À t these 
prices and on -such 
terms you need not 
hesitate for a mo
ment in coming to 
us on Monday morn
ing with $25 in your 
pocket and a smile 
of confidence on 

your face.

-
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LOTS 70S SALE 23 TO 28, INCLUSIVE, 20 AND 30. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1---------------------------------------------------- ------------

Remember, These Lots Will Go Quick

A SNUG LITTLE NEST
You Can Buy It for $16.66 2-3 

Per Month

ABOVE IS A VIEW OF THE HOUSE.
Tiny this anil settle the rent nuestion.
-- ' ' $16.66 2-3 Per Month

This choice new five-roomed 
bungalow is situated on Pem
broke street, near Cook street. 
It is three minutes from the 
car, and thirteen minutes' walk 
from town. It contains draw
ing and dining room, kitchen, 
two bedrooms and bath. It 
has electric light. The lot is 
60 x 120 feet, and is worth, at 
the least consideration, $800.

; town. He 
us to sell for

The owner is ] 
has authorised 
$3,100; $700 cash and $50 every 
three months with interest at 

6 per cent.

Batterie*—Wilhelm and Befgon; Fergu- tiently should his Country, éVer stand 
on ahd Smith ^ ,n need of h,g Ferv,eee

"Thanks to the .fnspiratlon of Mrs. 
Fessenden, of Hamilton, and to the 
action of the city of Toronto, the pro
vince of Ontario may claim the honor 
wf haring given a lead to the rVst of 
the Empire In the celebration of Em
pire Day It is because 1 am ambi
tious that ths city of Toronto should 
retain the lead which It has already 
given that I hpve ventured to make 
the suggestion that in next year's cele
bration arrangements should be made 
to enable the whole population to take 
"part."

WONDROUS WATERFALLS.

The Victoria Falls of the Zambesi 
river are graphically described by Lord 
Cuneon of Kedleston in a recent article 
in the London Times.

The edge Ôfïcé 'pûsked, the faffs] says 
Lord Curwvn, appear to him "to excel 
In grandeur any spectacle of the same 
kind in the world. The cliffy wall down 
which they are hurled Is sheer~from 
top to bottom, 360 feet to 400 feet of 
perpendicular descent, uninterrupted 
save where In some places giyantlc 
masses of besalt, spîît olT or eroded hy 
the same process as has formed the 
chasm Itself, lie at the base and ghat-

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

#

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ :xxxxxxxxxxx:
ter the descending columns Into a tem
pest of foam.

“Conceive a Mack wall, as ht^h aa 
Shakespeare's Cliff at Dover, nearly as 
high as the Cross of St. Paul’s, and 
over a mile In length, and over the 
top of this tremendous precipice a con
tinuous cataract of water toppling 
down from the sky. save In all the 
three places where larger Islands, car
rying their growth Of 'jungle right t<* 
the edge of the atïyss. have protected 
a section of the- cliff and Interposed 
a gloaming surface at ebon rock be= 
tween the snowy fleeces of the falls on 
either side.

"In scenery, the surroundings of the 
Victoria Falls greatly surpass th-!r 
Ame||gan rivai (Niagara). For every 
pinnacle and rocky buttress is clothed

rainy season, with a clustering forest 
growth; and the contrast of the white 
storm of the cataract and the gloomy 
swirl of the torrent, with the brilUan1 
green of the verdure amid which It 
pursues Its course. Is a fascination that 
never palls.

"Nev$r can there fade from the mln«l 
of )one wko ha* seen It the vision or 
those towers of descending foam, the 
shouting face' of the entnract. the 
thunder of the watery . phalanxes as 
they charge and reel and are shattered 
In the bottôm f>f the abyss, or' thé 
spray-spumes whizzing upwards like 
a battery of rockets Into the air."

Damascus la undoubtedly the oldest ex
isting chy in the world. Benares and 
("oiisumtinople. exclusive of Chinese

from too to bouomro. at least to the I towns, coin» neat In potnt et age.

children on approval.

Inauguration of Novel Scheme by 
Board of Guardians.

j—Â novel system by which children 
may be adopted on bAs been In
augurated by the Lambéth Board of 
Guardians. A pretty Swiss girl, called 
Rosie wa* sent (Torn the guardian» 
schools at Norwood to a would-be fa
ther and mother—"on approval.*'

Rosie t* three.years o$4. «*»“< Is h 
good-looking child, with black curling 
hair and dark eye* and very winning1 

Her n« w lu-mc ha* been in
spected by the Adoptions t-omrol.ttee 
and found quit* satfefketorr.

The new departure 1* part of an ex
perimental scheme for placing Poo»

La w children In homes where they will j 
be brought up as members qf thé fam- ' 
lly. A short time ago Mr. Burn* 
made the suggestion that "there wl»~ 
Kvope for an enormous number of peo
ple who were comfortably off but who . 
had no children of "their own to adopt ■ 
poor children/’

At Lambeth a sub-committee of the 
School Committee, with three lady 
memher*. ha* recently been formed to 1 
take in hand the question of the adop
tion of children. The new system li* 
one of the first practical results of It» 
wdlrklng.—London Dally Mall.

Th- r« ,iI nr Oriental turquoise Is Only 
found In mountainous parts bf PeVstà. and 
owes" Its name to thé fad that It waa in
troduced lato Europe via 'Turkey/'
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VICTORIA CREAMERY
- MANUFACTURERS OF-

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and HoBsc Parties 

« Supplied on-Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

i r~

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

. AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-theatre

Edmund Gardiner Comp’y
FOURTH WEEK

“A NIGHT OFF”
A Screaming Farce Full of Fun Prices, 26c, 50c and 75c

m NEW GRAND
_____ _____ Phone 618......... .........

Week Commencing Monday, May 31st,

BILL OF GREATER VAUDE.
•grr**.....  ~

. FAUST BROTHERS
European Pantomtne Commedians.

BILLY WINDOM
As the Colored Nurse Ulrl and thd 

Bride-EL , t.

' VIRGINIA GRANT
The Lady Dainty, in a Moved Charac- 

t ter Singing Specialty.

KELLY AND RENO
Marvellous Combination of Acrobatics 

. ___ and Bump*.
HORMANN

The Great Comedy Magician.

THOMAS J. PRICE
lit Pictured Melody, “O'Brien Has No 
" ' a Place to Go.”

Semational French Comedy Pic
ture*

' Premier Grand Orchestra

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

WAS A SUCCESS

Delightful Afternoon Spent at 
— • Foul -Bay " . 

Beach.

UHKZSQESjlS
WF.KK MAY Slst 

THE NAPKL8 QIARTCTTE 
A Harmony Recital 

WAYNE THE WIZARD 
Sultan of Mystery, and Mlle, Adelle 

MOONEY AND RICHARDS 
“Their First Quarr- 1 

DAINTY IRENE 
* Singing Soubrette 

JAMES DIXON 
Picture Ballad 

BfOGRAFH -----------

1 empress the atre
owner Gorcrnmenl sad Johnson *L

LATEST

Moving Pictures
and illustrated songs

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
ADMISSION. TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 6c.

The strawberry festival given by the 
Women's University Club at Sea View 
camp on Saturday afternoon was a 
delightful outing. Before reaching the 
camp vydtora feasted their eyes on the 
brilliant masses of broom, which made 
the distant Jhllls glorious, many. too. 
found time to hunt tor four-leafed 
clovers, along the country roadway.

Or reaching ti\e twin camping cot
tages on the face of the bank visitors 
were cordially welcomed by the occu
piers of the same, Mrs. Playfair and 
Mrs. La wry, who were asslstç44>X Dr. 
Etta De novan. Dr. Ryan and other club 
members. ^

Delicious refreshments, constting of 
tea and cake, with strawberries and 
. ream, were served on the wide porches 
from dainty tables set with china and 
silver, which although a bit out of 
keeping with their rustic surroundings 
were much appreciated, as they gave 
the private individual touch to the so
cial function.

After partaking of refreshments, the 
guest* wandered around the bank's 
and beach, sitting In merry groups on 
the driftwood watching the children at 
play, and n<? doubt giving a *Jgh for 
their younger days, when they, too 
found enjoyment in bare feet and a 
raft propelled with more or less suc
cess by a piece of board In lieu of a 
paddle or oar.

Mr. Playfair was endefgtlgable as a 
gondolier, and took out many of the 
ladles for a canoe ride, which they ap
peared to thoroughly enjoy, as most of 
them were EMdU-for-R second trip. All 
through the long aftemootr -the guests 
came and went, many of them remain
ing until quite late in the evening.
.. Among. those present . . were -noticed 
Mtas Wabdi, XfSrCsmt. Miss Burrows, 
Miss Ermatlnger, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
R. H. Brown. Dr. Ryan, Miss Patter
son. Mrs. Lewis Hall, Miss Weelan, 
Miss Gibson, Mr. Paul, Dr Ross. Mr. 
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Jay. Mrs. Watson, 
Mrs. Schwengers. Mis» Smith, Miss 
Spencer, Miss Fraser. Miss Lawson. 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Courtney, Mrs. Col- 
llnson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. 
Bapty. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and 
many others. .

Mr. and Hra.^ CrMtUe are holiday
ing in Vaneouvèr!

Mr. and Mrs. June, Vancouver, were 
week-end guests at the Empress.

Mrs. Margaret Fraser left on Sat
urday on,a visit to Portland, Oregon.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. Girard, BauR St*» 
Marie, are spending a few weeks In 
town. ^

Miss Elsie Bullen sailed on Wednes
day from Honolulu on the Incoming 
ship from Australia.

Mrs. E. B. Marvin 'will not receive 
on Thursday, but will In the future be 
at home on the third Thursday of each 
month.

Mr. George Crowther, engraver, Is 
laid up in the Jubilee hospital with 
pleurisy and expects to be out In a 
few days.

Mrs. G. , W. Robinson," “Vlamede,” 
Esquimau road, is enjoying a visit
from her brother, Mr. John WMtams, 
of Winnipeg. "x:

Miss Ar Smart left yesterday for 
Portland on a visit to friends after an 
extended »tay, with her. brother, J. £. 
Smart, Oak Bay.

• -«SîiS^u 8 S3SSSSSHKMKS
Mr. A. H. Pollard -WH! give a talk 

»n (Mi Influence of Music at the 
Mother’* club, Spring Ridge school, on 
Wednesday aftermM*n.

Mr. W. H. Ireland, a fortner resident 
of Victoria, who has been spending a 
few days In town renewing old friend
ships, returned to Vancouver this 
afternoon;-—:--------------     —

Mrs. Lewis Hall will not receive on 
Wednesday of this week. Mayor and 
Mrs. Hall left this afternoon for Seat
tle, to be present at the opening of the 
exposition.

Mrs. Murray Thalm is paying a visit 
to Vancouver, and Is being warmly 
welcomed by her many old friends 
there. She Is staying with Mrs, Tre
gent, Georgia street.

’X. 8. V. York leaves to-night for 
Vancouver, where he Is engaging In 
business. Mr. York Is an enthusiastic 
cricketer and tuu been captain of the 
Victoria Ç. C eleven and will be missed 
In Victoria.

The Government House party left 
early this morning for Seattle, going 
on board the yacht Dolaura last even
ing. The party consists of His Honor 
the LieuL-Oovernor, Mrs. Dunsmutr. 
the Misses Dunsmulr. cm. and Mrs. 
Prior. Miss I'vrry, Mrs. (Dr.) Wasson, 
Mr. Bromley. Mr. B, Drake and Mr. 
Muwkett. They will attend the opening 
of the exposition, and probably return 
on Thursday morning to Victoria,

Mr, James Porter, wiio wai to have 
sailed from, the Orient on the Empress 
of China, -which arrived here on Satur
day, changed his mind at the last mo
ment and Joined a party of tourists 
who were leaving for the invertor of 
Russia. They will travel In a private 
car, and visit Ht. Petersburg, Moscow 

d other places of note In Russia, af
ter which they will tour Norway and 
Bweeden and Denmark together. Mr. 
Porter will then spend the summer In 
England, and In the autumn will be 
Joined by Mrs. Sorter end leave for 
the south of France. After spending 
the winter there Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
will probably copie Jx> reside perman
ently In Victoria.

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders

38 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

Plans and estimate free for 
houses, bungalows. Green
houses and repair work a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable, if 
you are going to build, cell and 
see us.

LOTS FOR SALE

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

HAT C-tUKF.S A SËMaTION.

Crowds Follow Lady . Wearing" Paris 
Creation and Are Dispersed by

Police.

Scenic Hotel of the WorW 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

FivCfMinutes Ride fnftn Ferries
600 room*. Every room has bath 

Hater-single room and bath—#2.50, $8.00, 
^#3.». $4.00, B. Y), #r>.u0. |7.no. $10.00.

AÛIW-610.U0, #12.50, 115.00, $20M sad up.
Maa^eaieat

Palace Hotel Company

A hat of the Merry Widow variety, 
the circumference of which was esti
mated in an official police report at 
twelve feet, caused a disturbance I» 
the Brlxton mad. London, ret

Its fair owner fifPfWîTTt Brlfcton"ffr 
an open" taxicab and proceeded tb‘ viftt 
the shop*. When *he alighted from the 
cab she found the attention of the peo
ple around her riveted upon the hat, 
with it* sweeping ostrich feathers. The 
numbers of the hat-gazers grew, and 
to escape annoyance the wearer, took 
^refuge a shop^ by Brixtrm station-and 
explained the position to the proprietor.

Rut the crowd outside still Increased, 
and spread to the roadway. Interfering 
with the passing of thQ^ramway cars 
and omnibuses. Hlx constable»» asked 
the people to move on. but ns soon as 
one crowd went away another came, 
for the news of the hat had spread rap
idly.

Then a stratagem was tried. It was 
announced that the hat wopld leave the 
shop by the back door, and the people 
hurried there. At once a hansom cab 
was called to the front door. When 
the horse had been quieted the wearer 
and the hat edged sideways trite the 
cab and were driven away

The wearer of the hat explained to 
gn Interviewer that the hat was bought 
In Paris and cost i!4 14s.

It is quite a normaf sTse l^ari* hat. 
but apparently the people of Brlxton 
could not understand It.' Certainly It is 
Intended tor use whefi driving, and 
was walking st the time it attract' 
attention. I wanted to make a pur
chase at the shops, and. therefore, dis
missed the cab. Then the people be
gan to gather round and make remarks 
about the hat and laugh. To escape I 
entered a shop: The people, however, 
would not go away, and I must have 
wafted In the shop for nearly an hour 
and a half.’*

Frogs And toads have remarkably acute 
hearing. The slightest noise In the,vicin
ity Of a pond will at once attract the at
tention of the frogs and put them on 1
y»elr gifardL

HANDSOME
WEDDING

GIFTS
We arc showing a line of

Beautiful 
CUT GLASS
Particularly suitable for 

Wedding Gifts 
The prices cover a very 

wide range and arc adapted 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON 

DISHES
EVER USEFUL VASES
Of great variety in size and 

style
BERRY BOWLS 
PUNCH BOWLS 
DECANTERS,
ETC., ETC.
Well Cut and Nicely Polished 
These goods present a very 

attractive appearance 
Our prtee* are right

CHÀLLÔNER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

REV. DR. DENNY 
VISITED CITY

IMPRESSIVE SERMONS
PREACHED BY HIM I

SHORT, BUT POINTED

NATURALISTS HAD

ENJOYABLE TRIP

Members of Local Society 
Made Visit to Woods on 

Saturday.

.The members ut the Natural Hi-* 
tory Society made a very interesting 
trip on Saturday afternoon around the 
head water» of Esquimau harbor. That 
Is one of the most picturesque spots 
In the neighborhood of Victoria and 
the Jaunt proved1 wholly enjoyable. 
Hardly any two of the party were on 
the same purpose bent. While the 
antiquary Investigated the old Indian 
cairns which are found In that 
neighborhood, others could see nothing 
but trees and their peculiarities. Of 
course there were botanists present 
who Instructed the party In the my* 
Uriel at the various families uf plants 
while others collected the plants for 
use In their gardens. Those who were 
Interested In bird life wore rather dis 
cppuânted ss only few of the feathered 
kind were to be seen, hut there was 
plenty to engage the attention. The 
camera man, too. was everywhere 
photographing most unheard of things. 
The society meets to-night In the rooms 
in the Carnegie Library to comgwtfe 
notes and examine some of the speci
mens collected.

PATRlOflq CONCERT.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Programme for the Week Is a Most 
Entertaining One.

At a cost of over a thousand dollar*, 
the management of the New grand 
theatre will this week put on one of 
the best of the Hulllvan A Consldine 
engagements, with five big Importa
tions, the headliner of which Is the 
famous Billy Wildon, who will be seen 
as the colored nurse girl and the bride 
elect. In which characters he has made 
more people laugh on the American 
continent than any single man or wo-

Vlrglnla Grant, the lady dainty of 
the vaudeville stage, will make her 
first appearance In Victoria with some 
quick changes In a new singing spe
cialty. 'The ?u*t 1* dressed to the best, 
and aside from the personal appear
ance of the artist, will be prominent 
from the costuming.

-« Hermann, . msAi« iaa.-auU.^tecLaUicr 
.û£,14uuüi-Euros*»n.courts^Is a support 
of the head liners on hi# flrilt American 
engagement.

Kelly A Reno #re coming with 
acrobatic and bumping act that is.full 
of amusement ability and devenu 
Tt Is' novel and something that wht be 
sure to prove a draw In Victoria and 
the fifth importationJs the Faust Bro 
there, who have travelled the circuit, 
getting fine notices all over. Their act 
is a pantomine of comedy.

Thomas J. Price will sing “O'Brien 
Has No Place to Go/’ which will be 
accompanied with Illustrated slides of 
the funniest kind. The motion pic
tures are the newest got out in Paris, 
where all the good foreign ones come 
from. They are sensational and comic. 
Herr Nagel's orchestra has some bright 
select loss to complete the bill. There 
will be two shows every night and the 
usual afternoon matinee.

PA NT AO Eft THEATRE.

Direct from Italy, that land of mel 
ody, the Naples' Quartette of Instru- 

have not had time ta lose 
any of the Italian musical atmosphere. 
Their programme at Pantages theatre 
this week is composed completely of 
classics of the most difficult execution 
and pleasing In sound. Their appear 

re will be a treat to all music 
lovers and should pack the theatre.

“Maÿïïb, the Wizard,"’ does about ev
erything known In the Une of magic 
and also intrdouces the great trunk 
mysterv.

Romey A Richards, In a domestic 
comedy called “The First Quarrel’*; 
Dainty Irene, a pretty little singing 
soubrette* James Dixon In a new ptc 
ture song. “If Every Girl Was a Girl 
Like Ybu,“ end à double set of funny 
moving pictures win all contribute to 
the new Pan ta get show.

Young People's Society of St. Andrew's 
Church to Meet To-night.

This evening St. Andrew's Preshy 
terlan Young People's Society will hold 
the last meeting «»# a very successful 
wlnteé season. The subject will be « 
patriotic social which will be In keep 
tng with the late celebration. No pains 
have been spared to make this1 a sue 
cess and an excellent entertainment Is 
promised all who attend. During the 
summer months outings and excursions 
will be arranged and should prove most 
attractive., Following is the pro
gramme:
PlttM Shi» .................. ...........  Miss Howell
Vocal Solo ...............................Miss Robbins
Patriotic Address ...Col. F. B. Gregory
Vocal Solo (by request) “The 

Brothers of Jack Tar’’ ..........
.............................  Mrs. D. E. Campbell

Reading . .................   Miss Lawson
Plano Solo

..............Misses Poison and Robertson
Vocal Solo—“The Veteran's Song'

..............   Mr. Griffiths
Vigiln Solo Mr. Jesse Longfteld
Vocal Solo ...............Mrs. Gregson

' Mfc* McDon»ld
Vocal Solo ......... tihandley

TIMELY RECIPES.

Baked Macaroni.—Break Into half
Inch pieces enoagh macaroni td fill a. 
coffee nip. Put tt tffto rapid ty hot Wig s^lu^ 
salted water and cook twenty minutes. r"°
or until a piece " can easily be cut 
against the side of the kettle. Turn 
into a strainer and let void water run 
through It to rinse it (this firms It and 
keeps the tubes from sticking together.)
Place In a greased baking dish or on 
a fireproof platter and pour over one 

1 merge cupful of cream sauce. Cover 
the top with a mixture of fine bread 
crumbs and cracker crumbs • (one-half 
cupful), dot plehtifully ^Kh bits of 
butter and bake In a hot oven until the 
crumbs are brown. The sauce is made 
by the rich cream sauce recipe, in which 
one-quarter cupful of grated cheese 
may be stitired.

Corn Soup. —One can corn, one pint 
water, one quart milk, one-fourth cup 
butter, one tables pdon chopped onion, 
oneawirih ^ur. flour. , txfe tahlyicosM. 
salt, one-fourth teaspoon white pepper, 
yolks of two eggs. Cook the corn with 
the cold water twenty minutes; coqk 
the onion tn the meRed butter until 
light brown, add flour, seasoning, and 
the milk gradually, then add the corn; 
strain and reheat. Beat the yolks of 
the eggs, put them Into the soup tureen, 
pour the soup slowly over them, mix 
well, and serve Immediately, ^

Germantown Puffs.—Beat together 
the whites of six eggs until they stand 
alone, and the yoO*e thoroughly. 
Cream fe by degrees nine tablespoon 
fuis of flour. Put a tablespoonful of 
melted butter and a teaspoon fill of salt; 
make Into a batter with one pint Of 
sweet milk. Bake In little patty pans.

Well Known Divine Occupied 
Presbyterian Pulpits 

Yesterday.

The Rev. Dr, Denny, of the United 
Free Church college, Glasgow, Scot
land, who Is at present engaged In 
giving a series of lectures to the 
student* at Westminster hall, Van
couver, w’as In the city yesterday. He 
occupied the pulpit of the First Pres
byterian church In the morning and 
St. Andrew’s In the evening.

Dr. Denny ranks high In his native 
land, and Ills sermqns yesterday were 
very much enjoyed. There was jto at
tempt at oratorical display, no weov-, 
ing of fwnetful tmagéry, no appeal' ter 
the emotions, no thundering denuncia
tions. His addresses were plain, prac-r 
ttcat, toroe(jtj. Hi* text In the morn
ing was frpm Matthew 3-IS;. /Then 
«•ometh Jesus from Cattler to Jordon, 
wiio John to be baptised of him.'*

The speaker began his discourse by 
saying that the long Interval of 100 
years of silence had been broken by 
John the Raid 1st, and the Jews, thank
ful that God was again speaking to 
tt— by nn iui.il!.'.- volés, gladly 
flocked to hear Him.

The first occasion on which they saw 
Christ after He entered upon His pub
lic ministry. Is not, as would be ’sup
posed, standing by the side of John 
leaching and exhortîng fixe "people' but 
making tttmself as one of tt» sinners 
seeking baptism although He never at 
any time knew sin. From the first of 
JHs ministry He l>ears the sinner's 
weight of sorrow, refusing to be separ
ated from them. Love was His only 
motive for so doing, and this thought 
pervades all new testament teaching. 
He sorrowed for sin and felt the weight 
of It as man never can. Yet He stood 
side by side with sinners and drew 
them to the Father, making theft* ah*» 
HI*, and thus opening a way of re- 
coscWnttea.

some1 pritpTe do hot like the idea of 
the atonement, but would anyone truly 
penitent rather go alone than be led 
by a loving hand? The gulf which 
separates the sinner from God has 
been bridged on Owl’s side by the com
ing of His Hon who knew no sin. All 
the sinner has to do is make use of 
the bridge thus provided.

Christ is not only a great hope but 
great example of how they can help 

others. Instinct leads us to let evil 
alone, büt Christ did not pas* by on 
the other side; or instinct Inclines us 
to stamp on people who do wrong 
Christ lifted them up. H* came to seek 
and to save that which wa* lost, not 
to trample it deeper Into the mire.

The only way to.do good to nur fel 
ows Is by loving them, by symputhls 

ing with them as brothers. Unless that 
could be done real service failed.

Christ, when once Ho ceased to be 
the carpenter at Nazareth, never went 
back there In the same capacity. He 
onsecrated Himself to the,Father and 

set about the work He had given Hlfli. 
to do. A new life begun for Him at 
Hie baptism hii-I Bs looked forward, 

yfng: “Lo I come to do Thy will, 
God."

In the career of « vjû#y human being 
there eonaei h similar crisis, and baste 
of lives are ruined by not making 
dëflnite decision. Tlmt* slips by like 
knqtless thread, arid they bays . 6^ 
rhafteanything out of Hfe In the sight 
of God because they have not acknow 
Udged that man's chief end is to glor 
Ify God. Mere want of will power 
wastes more lives than all the vices 
put together.^ For sane people there is 
only one choice—to Identify themselves 
boldly and undlsgulsedly on the side of 
Christ. Any half course is worse than 
useless and leads only to all around 
failure and disappointment.

There Is nothing in the gospels which 
It cm bo said is nothing to us. Every 
thing which is Christ's te ours. As 
Christ was baptised. He ^prayed, 
the Holy Ghost descended. The reason 
the Holy Ghost does not descend on 
us Is that we do not pray enough. Wa 
need to lie In constant communication 
with the Father through Christ.

Ministers fail not from w*nt of eul 
ture or oratorical powers, or because 
they do not visit the sick, but because 
they do not pray enough. They rely 
too • much tm tbemspircs- and flu -not 
seek guidance and help as often and 
as persistently as they ought. They 
underestimate the power of prayer an 
without It failure Is certain. One great 
condition of prayer 1s, however, ah 

They must not make 
or try- to mako any mental reserva

Stcveston. B. C., May 21, 1M9 
THE BRACKMAN-KER MILL

ING o >
Dear Sirs:—
I have been using Caverhlll's

Barley Flakes the past four 
months.

They make a breakfast food 
^superior. In my estimation, to 
any other on the market, and it 
1* my conviction that the de
mand for them will- rapidly 
grow jus t as soon as their merits 
become known.

Yours truly,
JOHN TILTON,

Try one |wu.kage—and you will 
w'ant more.

AT ALL GROCERS, 15c
Ask for a 10-lb. sack Barley 

Flour and get book of revelpes 
with i ■

Ask your baker tot Barley 
Bread—the bread for toagt.

Pineapple Eggs.—Hoak the contents 
of half a box of gelatine in water and 
when dissolved add a cupful of grated 
pineapple (canned or otherwise), and 
the JulCc of one lemon, a cupful of boil 
ing water, and a cupful of sugar; «train 
and set away to harden. As soon as 
the hardening process begin*, whip 
quickly with an egg-beater and fold In 
the whites of five eggs. Mould In egg
shell# and serve In any fanciful way

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.
»WWWMMMWWWM«WWW>WWWH»VHWWWW«W>

HOTEL

GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND 

The Tourist bead* 
. quarter* of 
[ CMumbla ” “

A. A Memos. Msaegw letea

:.i* Vdlw

TkE GORGE

• ' FERRY BOAT HOUSE
OPPOSITE JAPANESE TEA GARDENS.

Ladles, apd gentietnen tb-sireu* of going 
boating without sand In their shoes are 
recommended to try the Kerry Boat House 
now located st the Victoria Gardens, 
only three rffinute»' walk fruoi cars. 
Boats and canoes at all hours.

Condensed Clams
“Winter Harbor Brand”

....... W INS THE PRIZE
The most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keey>s fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts. ,»

If your grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at

TRAD* MARK. OHCC fl'CIU

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

GOING
Ymir time is limited, as the KALE only lasts AX- 
OTHEtt MONTH. All our stock going at COST 
AND LESS, as we would rather sell than move the 

goods.
Remember, not one line, but everything, reduced.

Stoves, Ranges and 
Kitchen Furnishings

THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN

CLARKE & PEARSON
» 541 YATES STREET

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 miles southerly lautr Sen Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Su^ierb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor^ ïpbrfs “affl winter, golf,tennis, hofsc-biek 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 12b acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo^ 
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, addres*

■ *• W»r».r. Manager Hotel Del MorttC CAL

À Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST êUCCKSSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USE

1 LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. „ Phone À1468

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES '
. The Bulman Allison Lumber Co., Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec Bt, Victoria, B. 0.
Mills at Cushion Cove, near Ganges. Salt Spring Island.

Good Shipping Facilities at Mill* and Yard. Estimate* Furnished— - 
Address all communications to P. O. Box 447. Victoria. Telephone M

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING



COMPREHENSIVE
All the News of Canada, 

of the Coast, of the World.
V - - —— . ^ '

Intelligence Dragnet Gathers All the Important Happenings for this Paper. 
The Different Sources From Which The Times Obtains Its Splendid 

—————- —^-News Service Are as^Fbllows •

EUROPEAN SERVICE
HE EUROPEAN MANAGER of the United 

Press is Mr. Chas. Stewart, one of the best 
known of news gatherers in the world. While 

he is located at London, he keeps, an alert eye on all Eu
ropean points, and he has that swift intuition, that 
“nose for news,” which means “scoops.”

Early in the spring the president of the United Press 
received the following dispatch from Stewart: “Gone 
to Constantinople." No Explanation was given, but sub
sequent events showed that Stewart had anticipated 
the cataclysm there, had hurried to the scene, organized 
his news syndicate, with reporters all through the 
affected districts, and had installed an experienced 
Turkish newspaper man as staff correspondent. Stew
art wqs back in London before the crash came, but so 
perfect was his organization and so accurately had he 
anticipated the movement of events there that the 
United Press hopelessly distanced all competitors, and 
gave its papers the news of the deposition of the Sultan, 
Abdul Hamid, and the name of his successor while 
papers served by more ancient systems were telling of 
the retention of Abdul as a constitutional sovereign.

This is but a sample of the prompt and efficient way 
in which the news of the Old World is handled

CANADIAN EVENTS

Dominion News, Covered by 
Special Correspondents 

of The Times’’

HplANADA IS RAPIDLY coming into its own, not 
only as to natural wealth and growth but as a 

uffial -source of important happenings. To specially 
provide for this the Times has its own representatives 
in Ottawa and Winnipeg, who compile for this paper 
the news of the east and the Canadian middle west, re
spectively. Many events in these districts which in a 
general way are of minor importance are of special in
terest to residents of Victoria because of the number of 
easterners and plains people who have settled on Van
couver Island. This service is being steadily ex
panded and assures Times readers of the news, not only 
of the world at large, but the particular news of their 
own land.

t In this way it rounds out the splendid service which 
the Times is giving its readers.

COAST AND AMERICAN 
NEWS

H
HE LEASED WIRE which runs into the Times 

office has its northern extremity in Vancou
ver, and its southern terminus in San Diego. 

It runs northward from the latter point through the 
cities of San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and 
Bellingham. By this means, and owing to the fact that 
evety paper taking the United Press service is a co-op
erative member of the organization and furnishes to 
the association the news of its own district, an almost 
instant report on all important news on the coast is ob
tained without having to filter out by the circuitous and 
slow methods which prevail unless up-to-date is used.

Eastward from San Francisco and Portland the other 
leased wires of the United Press connect the coast line 
with all the important eastern and middle west centres 
and by cable with the European office in London. ▲ 
perfect news dragnet is spread in which not only ALL 
the news is obtained, but its delivery while it is still 
NEWS is assured.
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A GREAT COAST TELEGRAPH SERVICE
FROM CALIFORNIA 

TO ALASKA

People tike to hear, tint, about themselves, and then about 
their listen, their cousins and their-aunts. This is the basic 
principle of news. A big gooseberry in your neighbor’s garden 
is of more importance as a news item than a new volcano in

' * —Sir Edwin Arnold.

FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO ALASKA

If Sir Edwin Arnold was right, the news of the Coast, from California to Alaska, is of more vital interest to the people of Van-
couver Island than important happenings in Georgia or in New Jersey. - w

The Times’leased wire, next to its efficiency and promptness in handling world events, is principally noteworthy for its ample 
Coast service. In this it has no peer. Thousands of words daily are delivered to this paper relating to Coast happenings.

Coast residents, therefore, can get the news of the Coast satisfactorily only by reading The Times. -
V

This full and up-to-date compendum of news appears every night in The Times. It costs the reader no more than a paper with
a" weak service. >

THE HOME PAPER
a Month

DU
------------- -

(/GflTS Delivered
THE PEOPLE’S PAPER

A PHONE TO 1090 BRINGS TO-NIGHT’S PAPER TO YOUR DOOR

The Times Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd.
Subscription Phone 1090
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
HNANOIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 8, 6 McQREQOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

-IN STOCK-

;

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal
BOSTOCK & CO.. Limited

623 PORT STREET

F. W. STEVENSON & CO-
BROKERS

14*f MAHON BLDO. Ht4 OOVT STREET
wuvAie wuuea to all lxchanuks 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New Torh Stuck Exchaogn
LOGAN A BRYAN 
a H CHAM* * 00.

MEMBERSl Boston Stock Exchange.
Œ \ Chics go Board of Trade.

Incw York Cotton Exchange

GREAT BRITAIN’S
LATEST BATTLESHIP

Secondary Batteries Have Bejn 
Abolished in the 

___ Temeraire.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN N VT - 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who ta the sole head vt a 
family. er map Mh'-om 16 aw.
may homestead a quarter section uw 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land la Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear la per
son at the Dominion Lande Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain ondi tuns, by fataer. mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES-Six months’ residents upon 
Bnd cultivation of the land In each uf 
three years. A homesteader mm/ live 
within nine miles of hts homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
ocupled by him or by his father, mothur, 
ion daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie noinestead. Price 
y 06 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
menthe In each ef six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. . ..

a homesteader who haa exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price 13.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd oy 
even ■ numbered Sections south of Town, 
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Rang# 
t6 and west of the third Meridian and the 
lâult Railway line. Duties.-Must reside 
star months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth
sane.
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REOCITATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas- 

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental tn 61.60 an acre. Not more than 
• iSo acres can be leased to oqe applicant. 
*oyalt> five cents per ton.

QUARTS.-A person eighteen years of 
ace and over having made a dtecoverey 
may locate a claim 1.600 feet by 1.500 feet 
Pee $5.00. At least |100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee, $6.00.

DREDGING —Two leasee ef five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap- 
nltcant for a term of V years. Rental. 
h3 a mile per annum. Royalty. per 
cent, after the output exceeds S10.Û06. c W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENOl

Tit* Doctor. ** Ah I y sa, restless 
sad feverish. Give him a 8 teed- 
■aa*s Powder sad he will ewe» 
ha all right."................

Steedmu’s Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Captain A U xander Ludane Duff, late
ly assistant to the controller of the 
navy. Is commander of the new battle
ship Temerulre. which was recently 
vummissivued at Devonporj. By ah In
teresting vdfnçfdèjice T’aptalB Duff, as 
a midshipman' eommtas'tonedtn the Wt 
Tern entire when she hoisted her pen
nant for the ft ret time In 1878.

This vessel, which was unu of the 
Ahiv«ti3W monsters" at the battle of 
Alexandria, carried fourteen gnns. With 

| an extreme range of five miles, 
ed 13.8 knots,( had 11 Inches of eom- 

urn^f ja i ljLCh^2|:

which were the insignia of his ptofes- 
sloa and pushing them about the 
cbunyir of his shop with a yard stick, 
after the manner of the game as at 
present played, and using boxes fasten
ed to the sides of his counter for 
pocket*.

Out of this developed a table
With 9 09mm <»f slight elevation about 
U to keep the balls from rolling 
the floor, and to enable the player to 
make what have since became knows 
as cushion shpts.- New World ot 
Billiards. f , __________

TO-DAY’S GABÏslîr
BASEBALL LEAGUES

LOCAL MARKETS

............. .. ......... 1340 IS-
tj................ •........... m<* »
It. yA g ÛU

lartev ................... ^
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lirupp. was in feet ioà*, ana'caiwsr 
i 591 officers and men.

The new Temeraire has an extreme 
| range of fifteen mile», has «earned at 
i twenty-one knots, has 11 Inches of 
! Krupp belting. Is 530 feet long, artd only 
| rarries about twenty more men than 
her predecessor. —

The flrst striking Impression on 
boarding her is that of extreme roomi
ness. Her sweep of deck is magnifi
cent, broke if only by the wing and 
centre-line turrets, with all pug0r~ 
structure reduced to a minimum.

Some Idea of the magnitude of this 
war leviathan may be gathered from 
the number of her decks. She has a 
flying-desk. boat-de^k, battery-deck, 
main-deck, lower-deck, armored-deck, 
and double-bottom fit. Between 
each tier Is splendid head-room and
perfect ventilation. ........

Electricity l* the primary factor in 
the vitality of this wonderful vessel 
The switchboard room, with upwards 
of three hundred controlling keys, Is 
one of the sights of the ship.

The Installation is on a novel plan 
Four dynaipos generate the current, 

i hich circulates through tyro gigantic 
able* weighing fifteen tons, carried 

entirely ammd the Interlof of the

-Notice la hereby given that on Thurs- main cables are tipped at fre-
ii.ni intervals and 146 miles °f wire

Saanich ” * ' ,

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable*
ALÎTÔRDBRS 

WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

Phone 662

........ ..... IB --------------

COtBtRT PtUWBING 
& HEATING CO.

LIMITEE*

day. 34th Jupe, 1909. 10 o'clock a. m.
tbo Court of Revision for the Municipality 
of the..District of Saanich will be held in 
the Municipal Office. Glanford avenue, 
for the purpose of heating appeals from 
the assessment.

Those having complaints against their
assessments ate required to have their
protests In the hand» of the Municipal 
Clerk ten days previous to the sitting of 
the Court of Revision.

Dated at .Royal Oak. Util 21ft day et May. 19W. . ”
J. R. CARMICHAEL.

C. M. C.

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Attention Is called to Section 31 of the 

'•Water By:Law, 19».” which provides 
that "No person shsil sprinkle, or use in 
•ny manner whatsoever, the water sup
plied by the City upon lawns,'gardens of 
any description, except between the houra 
of 5 and 9 o’clock in the morning, and the 
hours of 5 and 10 o'clock in the evening " 
The penalty for the infraction of this 
regulation is a fine of ILOO. and the water 
may be turned off without notice.

JAS. L. RAX MUR.
W it-r Commissioner.

City Halt. Victoria, B. (\, May 22nd.

OF THK DIKUili .

OF OAK BAY.

TENDERS 
FOR WATER PIPE ETC.

Separate tendent, sealed, endorsed 
and addressed to the undersigned, will 
be received up to 6 p. m. on THURtt- 
DAY. THE 3rd DAY OF JUNK, 1909, 
for supplying:

BRITISH CAST IRON WATER PIPE 
SPECIAL' CASTINGS, VALVES, HY-

' DR ANTS.
WATER METERS AND LEAD

All tender» must conform with the 
ternis of the specifications, which may 
be obtained from

R. FOWLER.
Municipal Kn^ln-er. 

Chancery Chambers. Iangley Street.
victoria, B- CL ,

*

Thousand* want Prince Rupert let., blit 
v.ry few can personalty inapeot in.
1 Fortune. wilt b. made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prizes will fit, 
™iy to those who buy wisely.

There ARE only rwo WISE way. t„
bVU> After PERSONAL INSPECTION ot

nroperty. __ . i
(2) Through RELIABLE REPRE- 

; BENTATIVKS who kiu>w the ground.
In anticipation of this sala we hâve re- 

I -ided in Prince Rupert since June, isos 
We have examined every foot ef the pro
perty and have charted It topographes Hy. 
foe know exactly where the rock is, 
where tne depression» are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are acting tor a number of shrewd

“" wE WILL ACT FOR YOU
We will furnish expert advice on spec!

^%sy?YBT*rmt»t»Ty Ttroee* TM Myin 
must look to their own interests. . . 
My'niwswr-ahe.bwr* Prlnee Rup. . „ 
lots at Vancouver without having seen 
the goods 19 making a more or less hold
speculation.
Air. Eugene D. White and Mr. W. c. 

Dibbles, of the White Companies, may 
i be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
I at the place of sal* from May 23rd to 

2»th Inclusive. In the Interim we may he 
ytaobtd by correspondepce at Prince
**R«rf*rencAs: Canadian Rank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada, Prince Rupert.

Send for free copy of the Prince Rupert 
Investor. ■- -

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. 0.

THEY'RE THE 
PRODUCT AAOF ff
EXPERIENCE

DUNLOP
AUTOMOBILE

TIRES

of

extent Interval», and 14* wile, 
branching off from them give light anil 
heat, ring hell», operate lift», coaling 
winches nwimunition, hoists, ventilat
ing fan*. '< the smaller guns, and 
actuate the lire-control apparatus of

The wireless Installatloh Is of the 
new Mark II. pattern, with a radius 
Ot UQO miles. The operating room 
l* l>flow. instead of on deck, a» here
tofore and the wires passing up to the 
masthead gaffs are caged around, be
ing dangerous.

A tch-phone exchange, with upwards 
of 126 cdhheirtidlM- ot the
ship, la another of the sights of the 
Temeraire. _
"^iCccgHTTh the Ihv-rrmtrtrt - etations. 
aloft Is through the interiors of the 
tripod masts. It is a weird c)Smb 
from the lower deck up through 140 
! i. i , t’ slantwise steel tunnelling, lit 
at Intervals by arc lambs. One great 
advantage to.these tripod masts 4s that 
all rigging ts abolished, enabling a 
rider radius of gunfire to be attained 
On her recent gunnery troals tne 

Temeraire fired eight of her ten 
Inch guns en broadside at <»«i dis- 
, barge, and the oUervatton l+rtr •» 
the control station could follow the 
night uf the projectile» through glan
for. nfteen miles by the spurting__
column» of apray Ove and alx hundred 
feet high to every ricochet 

The main gun turrets, each wetgo 
in* too ton», with It* twin pair ot ,1- 
ton weapon.. and «-Inch armored 
wall*, are operated by hydraulic pow
er, the pressure being 1,000 lb*, on the 
aq'ilEfW tlWd».—.•
. The oboUUoll ot secondary h.tterle. 
has reduced the inimhef hr fighting 
station», end the adoption of turbine» 
haa greatly simplified engine-room 
work, hence the Dreadnought» carry 
smaller complements than their prede
ceseor*. _

The mftgaxlnes of the Temeraire 
stare' 244 tone of «-Inch projectiles 
and 120 tons of M. D' cordite charges 
for these *ame wcajon*.

The cool bunker* will store 2.400 
tons. At full power, the Babcock and 
Wilcox boilers, working 
pressure, consume 600 
twenty-four hour*.

The Temeraire ha* i^lnety-llve .set* 
of auxiliary engines. Bhe haa tee 
searchlight projectors, each four feet 
in dlsmbter. end capable of giving a 
combined blase equal to 4,000.000 can 
•lie power.

The officer»' quarters are exrcptlon- 
-.11,- spacious and ltrrurtou*. the mht- 
ahipmen's flat being the largest Hÿ*4jL 
la-low decks. The gun-room, ward- 

5 ifHWS Mte-rpom and adrolral'jQuae- 
tern are all cprittguntls, Jîi® WWîfil 
of the boiler-room bulkhead 
• The bulkhead* below the armor-deck 
are unbroken by any doors or aper
ture. to enhance the Invulnerability of 
the ship «gainst torpedo attack. Three 
lift* obviate the necessity for making 
the sixty feet climb from the engine- 
room bed to the upper deck.

ROW BILLIARDS ORIOINATEP.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Beattie. Wash.. May a-The morning 

game here was characterised by heavy 
hitting and base running, although the 
play eel rather flow because of yester
day's heave downpour of rain- The ooa:
tt*v.gM,na«hte. for numb., ot to- 
juries sustained., by players, three men 
bring laid ouU Uaprou. paying left field 
TorBsittfc. to
his leg in trying for a long hit by atreih 
and will be out ot the ganv- tor some time. 
Lejeune. In going after a smash by Frisk, 
fell on the slippery diamond, striking on 
his faos. and w»* "out” t«r five minutes. 
O’Brien was the other unfortunate, being 
spiked and foreed to retire from the game 
in favor of Campbell. Score in the morn
ing game follows: r h E

Seattle ............ 11 *
Aberdeen     8 J „3

Batteries-Rush and Custer; Starke». 
O'Brien and Campbell.

Tacoma. May St—Tacoma signalised the 
opening of a three weeks' series erf base
ball this morning by taking the first of a 
double-header with Vancouver. Hickey 
was hit freely, ant* a coturfa of passes In 
the first toning, with thre* bits, gave the 
Tigers a start of four runs. The grounds 
were soft from the rains, and many Texag 
leaguers figured in the hit column on both 
sides. Score :

R. H E
Vancouver ................t........................... 3 * -
Tacoma  ............. . ..«>••,.• • • I 11 »

Batteries -Hickey and Stanley; Claflln 
and Bender. ? -J

Portland. May 3}1-Th<* morning game 
was called. In the twelfth Inning, the 
scores being as follow: Spokane, 3; Port
land. 3»

Batteries- KUlUay and Spencer and 
Stevens; tidyn. Gough and Murray.

NATIONAL*_________
Morning flam*. •

Boston. May 81-Scores were as follow:
R H. E

Brooklyn ............. *•*■*6 9 6
Boston ....... . .. .......... 16 0

Batteries—McIntyre and Bergen; Mat- 
tern and Smith.
flttsburg. May 31.-8cores were as fol-

St. LOUIS .........—  ........... * ^ I
PUUburg . —..... vt ........ . •• f 9 3

Batteries—iAish and Phelps: Maddox. 
PhUUppi. Adams and Gibson.

NeW York, May 31.-8cores were as fol
low: w %^ B. K E.
_______ ________... A, I 6
New York ................... 3 9 t

Batteries—M<?<3u,,,etV R,tcllle and Dooln;

ffincînnatü -lilay 11^-Boorca were "ââ' M- 

R. H. E.
Chicago .............      1 4 1
Cincinnati ............   4 7 3

Batteries—Kroh, Higginbotham and
Mel.

Oiia-
Prstt’s Coal Oil ..........................
Eocene ...............................

Meats—
Hams (B. C ). per lb. ....... .
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. ......... ...
Hams (American), per lb. *•• 
Bacon (American), per to. ••

. Bboon (rolled), per lb. ••••••«
Shoulders, per lb...................... ...
Bacon (long dear), per lb. .. 
B^f. per lb. 
fork, per to.
Mutton, per W. ...
La«b. hlndquartsr 
J-btob. forequarter 
Veal, pvr lb.

_Buet. per lb. ,„••••«•• ••••••••*
Farnu Produce—
^•ktotond Eggs
5^1 Dairy Butter ....................
Butter (Creamery) .....................
Lard, per IK .............................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ................- ••
Purity, per »>bl. ......................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three.Star Patent, per bbl..*« 

Hungarian Flour- - -
Ogllvle’s Royal Houwhold.

tow esck ....... .............................
Ogllvle’s Royal . Household*

pw bbL ........................................
Lake of Woods, pet sack «••• 
Lake of Woods, per bbL .«»*• 
Okanagan, per seek
Okanagan, per bbL ......... -........

gungarian. pm-M* 
Calgary Hungarian, per b»L..
Moose Jaw. per sack ..............
Moose Jaw, per bbL
Excelsior, per sack ...................
Excelsior, per bbL .............. .
Oak Lake, per sack 
Oak Lake, par bbl.

Lemons •#•#••••» •••»•••««

5SÎS CSae^** —

Him ........................ .. ;
.........ertou. P* ,b ...........

Banana*.

910

nutter (Dairy) ••*•*••••, *
w <»«*■>• t"r flo,‘................
Hal. fl*r
Coro. ..................... !”
or*oa** .. . ..... . .(Ir&D* FtUlt j*»* * 44.,.,,.
A.pür»«u"U""*“l,hln,'0nl'

Lettuce, per crate ...................
. * hers, hothouse .................

Green P©** .......................................
??mST«*.'to«V hothoure".
Tom.toa*. Mcxlc.n, P*r Ha.k.t
Cherries, par box ...........................
Suawbvtrlra- »*r .............
awei-t Rotator», par lb.................
nrangea (Seedling), per box ....
Orange# (Med. Swaetal ................
-New Potato*» tenu, per lb.

*••- ...................Green onions, per apt .............. .
Radish, per due. .........—-
Green Beans .......u>/• .*m
Cauliflowers; per do*. ..........

Nootka Marble Quarries .... T»
Northern Rank ........................ m W *-06
Northern Oil ...........« ............. ••••
pacific Whaling, prsf......... .. .t** M.W
Do., com.................. '............ *................ *°°°
Portland Canal Mining *••••* »®7 10
Pacific Coast Fife .................. .... 124.00
Pacific Tin M. A S. Co., Ltd. ....
Royal Collieries ..................................
Silica Brick .......... ♦*..
I: ni ted Wireless (unstamped) ....
Victoria Transfer Oa; .............. M.«9
Vancouver Briquette Coal .. ....
Western OH ........................   1»
West. Can. Wood P. A P... .79

—Thp death ocxurrbd on Friday la.t 
at the Tod Inlet .amant works ot Joe 
Do Yen, a Chinese flreman. Deceased 
was (ound dead about 9 o'cloek on Fr*- 
4.1 » pile ot co.1, having .pperent-
ly died from heart failure while attend
ing to hi» dutte* The funeral took 
place this afternoon from the B. C, 
Funeral Furnishing Company's p*r- 
lor*. Interment took place In the Foul_ 
Bay oemetbrv.

je «
176» «.a
176» |.6«

H

LOCAL STOCKS

at 235 lbs. 
tone every

Hudson's Bay, par bbL
Enderby, per seek ....................«
Enderby. per bbL .••«•«*»******

Pastry Flours— ... ~~^^rr,^'~gar 
Snowflake, per eadi
Snowflake, per bbl............. .
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Bast Pastry, per bbL „
O. K. Four Star, par sack ...
O. K. Four Stor. per bbL ....
Drifted Bnaw. per sack .......
Drift en Snow, per bbl. ......... .

°\Vheat, chicken feed, per ton. 34.60®40.00

Wheat, per lb.................................
Barley ........................... ...
XVholo Com ....................... ......... t
rracked Corn ..............
Rolled Oa“ » •JSr’.’ih.m'
Rolled Oau (B. A K ). -1-lb.
reôned Ôete (R. * *->- 46-jb. *k 
Rolled Oats (B. * K-l. *>-lb. *k.
Oatme.1. 1Mb. am* .................. *
Oatmeal, 66-lb. **ck......... .
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb. ................ ■_
Cracked W.beat. 1» lb*. ........ Ç
Wheat Flake*, per packet ... '
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Iba. ..
Grabam Flour. 14 to»* m-mw 
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. .............. #

rHay (baled).' new. per ton .... ».m
Straw. p« bale .........................
Middlings, per toa ...................
Nr»n, per ton
Ground FmaL per ton ............
Short* .........-..................................

'’nresMd Fowl, per Ih. ............ . ■

O—e* Jifléedl. H* B*.------ - M

Turkey. Py 1°- .......................... .
Garden Froduew-

Cebbaae. per 1». .........................
Potatoes (local) ......................
Onions (Aoslrnll.nl, per lb. ..
Carrots, per lb. ....... ..................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Apple», per »»* .................. ...........  *«• 1»

;y CoufVuty N. B. Maysmlth ft Col 
(Private Exchange.) ........

Bid. Askei
Alberta Goal ft Coke ........ ,0
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .... .0
B. C. Copper ....................................... „ 6.2
B; C. Permanent Loyy-. . p..
l: C. Pulp & Paper ........ .... .<
Baki-rie». TJlNltiM ..............:........... 7.1
Capital Furniture Co......... . .... 6.2
Cariboo McKiney ....... ;.V„, .... .6
Canadian Noçlhwet Oil-................ 14 .2
Diamond Coal ....................  .56
Diamond Vale C. ft I........................
(freat Wet Permanent ......... 100.00
Granby    ....
International Coal ft Coke.. .64
McDougall ft Jenkln, Ltd.. ....
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke..........

.16

110.00 
.76 

1.00 
73 00

DEPT. OF MILITIA AND DKFRNCR. 
----- - OTTAWA.

SEALED TENDERS ,un aupi^ate) lor 
tiie supply uf Coal and Fuel Wood re- 
qûlrcd u, l„a. Che Military Building. « 
Victoria, Vancouver "an# New Wctmln.
tor,, B__C.rTor the ton monlha. eafieg
MaVoh Sat. 111(1. »IU be renelved up to 
Monday. Jun. 1,1» next. Ka.-n tender tos-rju1 Jws *ip
Council. Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing full

Ktit ulars may be ubtajnod from the 
ratary ef the MiUtls Council, Ottawa, 
a. ui. iLp offli'p of tiw District UBwffP - 

Commanding. Victoria, who win furptok 
all Information required.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian char-

îrîvMhE mt-d'
party makfng the tender declines to fin
a contract when called upon to do SO- If 
the t. nfler be not accepted the cheque^^.1
U Tht'1 D.fcpairtnicDt does not bind Itsaif Ift 
accept the lowest or any .

BUG. FI SET. Caionel.
Deputy Minister of Militia ond Dffsncs. 

Ottawa,  ̂Ma y lîtk, WM. ___ ___
^Newspapers will; not be paid for this 

advertisement if they Insert It without 
authority frem the Department.

The Taylor Mill Go.
IJMITKD LIABILITY.

Mm Ig Lumber, ffitii. Doors nad .11 kind, of BulWng If.mtol 
Mill, Offlc. nod InrdA North OoTorannt fftreet Vtotorto. a a

P. 0. Box 628.

IS

Telephone 664.

ITS "PLANS”
TO BE SEEN

That builders and architects ap
prove of our splendid line of ml 11- 
work, for It is the oftenest recom
mended for use in the beat built 
reeldeneee. It Is our baaet that 
none can best us in solidity ôf 
work and artistic design. We 
supply both hard and soft woods, 
but all without the slightest im
perfection. Easy prices, too.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner 4L. Rock Baj 
City Office, see Broughton 1L

Moran; Gasper and Mci»ean.
AMERICAN.

Philadelphia. May 31.-8cores were as 
follow:

R. H. B.
Boston ..............  ......  .............. 3 » 1*
Philadelphia ...-rr* ...***-.*— 3— t 3

Batteries—Ctoote and Spencer; Bender. 
Vickers. Dygert and Thomas.

Washington. May 11—Naw York-Wash, 
ington morning g tone postponed; rain.

Cleveland. May 81.-8coree were as fol
low:

----- -- R. H. E.
St. IaOulN ................*........... .................. 6 W 1
Cleveland ................................................3 16 Ï

Batteries—Cries %nd Crigsr; Rhoades. 
Set tan and Clarke.

_ Chloafo, lU^ tL-#caras _were as fol-
1nVl'. —------1-.-1—1--H. H- E

Detroit ................ .......... ..............  s M 9
Chicago «««ré ..««« ........... I 5 3

Batteries—Mullins and Stanage; Burns 
and Sullivan.

Anglo-American Footwear Co.
623 Johnson Street, Next to Indian Trader —

A Leader in Boys’ Boots
GOOD, SO VXD, RELIABLE BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, solid throughout and 

positively gunrtmteed to give satisfaction. Sizes 1 to 5 ........ ...................... $1.36
WE INVITE YOU* INSPECTION

So That You Don't Call fop Nothing*
Bring this advertisement with you and receive in exchange a 10c tin of Black, Tan or White

Shoe Polish Free of Charge
THE ADDRESS IS : 628 JOHNSON STREET

NEXT TO INDIAN TRADER

London Pawnbroker Ip vented the 
Game in Hts Letmire Hours.

It is a fact not generally known 
that the game of billiard* was invent
ed by a pawnbroker, William Kew by 
name, who flourished In London some 
time in the sixteenth century.

This inventlve avuncular relative oi 
the needy used to employ his leisure 
hours in wet weather when trade was 
dull by taking down the three baits 

• X

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIBE PACIFIC COAST.

... ~ ...... ............................ :------------ ---------- ------------ 1---- ------------- - ' ....... ..

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold
TOST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure, to make as high as 
ten time# the cost of the lands.

- TnaMa el ft— year private lands, Adjoin
ing ones but further from market. Increased 
and sold at more than three times the 
price we ere asking for ours, and Is bow 
held at $69.06 to $3>V>0 per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $16.00 per acre land 
eqiMdlf es good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land their effects and ship their products 
with exemption from duty.

Ped-WB GUARANTEE exemption from 
oral Government Taxes for 10 years.

We will ieU you a «2Va OB 129 
ACRE FARM AT. $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it In five annual instal
ments, flrst payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WE OUARANTES any ot there tarai, 

properly cropped wtt; produce at lento 
$50.00 gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government.

We will seO you a «Vi OX 120 
ACRE FAEM AT $6 PEE ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or. 

anges possible.

WE GUARANTEE that the climat. I* de
lightful and healthy for those who *e to 
our lands to Mve.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agent* the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora

tion, Lltnlted.
Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 

State of Guerrero, Mexico.

853264



PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this aend 
cent per word psr Jj—< 
per month; extra Unes. * cente per 
per month. -f

Architects.
H B. GRIFFITH. M Prorol. Block, 

government street. Phone

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OB' SPfJu^ccIV- 

INO, mi DoUglae »,rMt„„J^2 spool 91 
ed or v I el t ed day or educa-
ot tendon to caeee O'”;*, “a Strictly 
«ton, Old or young canattenO .
private. O. Rena. Jr... *Üg£!EÜ—

Dentists.
DR- LEWIS HALL. Be”^

Jewell Block, cor. T»«“ 
streets, Victoria. B. C,
OISo. ffi: Re.: dr nee. 13

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under <1

cent per word per Insertion; ‘ “h**- “ 
per month , extra Unes. 86 cenU per
per month. _ ■■■

SEN WANTED—In every *»«"*£ „p
Canada tp advertise our I®®”! »n<t 
showcards In all conspicuous pta tt#r#
distribute email advertising — 
Commission or salary. P» 
and expense» 44 per day. - 
the year round; •Pt,r™üj1ï rât partlou-i. 
experience required. Write tor P» 
fare. Royal Remedy Co- 

-Ont.. Canada._____ __

Bakery

Telephone-

Land Surveyors.

FOR OlIOlCE FAiltl.T BREAD.^Çake*. 
Confectionery, etc., try D. w. and 
78 Fort SL. or ring up ^"eDl stten- 
your order will receive promp

Blasting Rock

A. P .veylng ..... - -
Bulkier Valley.-H—L.-----

Victoria._______ ^

CEO.
8«TTH. C-E B MÇnl^nda?ma 

!Z; Üi,tT^dB.ntHdlvl.io^------------

GORE and J. MCo.lun.bla Land gfc K u.

Welle, rellere. tour.daUona. ^-forme
too difficult: in» Mlchl-reaaonable, J. R. WUUaBU. *» **

■ E»ii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thto hem» » 

cent per word per Insertion. 8 ‘""{.J, 
per month; extra lines. » cents par Un 
per month. -

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGEN Cl. 

MRS. P. k; turner.
I <60 Fort St. Houre. M to 6. Phone

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINE»*
EMPLOYMENT OEFICE-AU kmu 
le bur supplied at abort notice. «rvL, 
contractor. «01 Government »t- TeL lew

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AOENCY-
Wood. Coal and Charcoal f°r." 
scavenging. 1709 government 
Phone 21 . —

Junk
WANTED-Scrap J^^klndW

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and ml _ 
bottles and rubber; highest 
paid. Victoria Junk AI«h«Y* *"*
■tree*- Phone US. - -

Boat Building
GIVE TOUR ORDER to ^ESftihsr’ 

builder, plain and fancy »cuU 
830 Fort street. v ' - -

COM

eery Chambers. 62 
Box 152. Phone A .>04.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON.

Legal.
c. W. BRADSHAW ®"£Uvto«**^" Chambers. Bastion street^
ilURPHY * FI ? *i>“'

tore. etc., guprrme end hxcneq >na
« «•, 'V™V;
CWIe# Murphy. M tr

--22Î
Harold Fisher

ICTOIUA BOAT #• «Th builders.PANT, LTD- boat and launUti bm™ 
Boat building material 1°' * tml- 
rvpairs, engines installed. «“• _"D, 
mates and designs _furntshed.^^*^

Landscape Gardener
tAnâilçdP*E. J. LAING. 

gardener. Ti._ _ 
m-'.»». ..«"‘d oSii

Tr,‘>P^n,niîc*Mrar. etreec

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
ROOMING BUSINESS FOB SALE. Ad

dress Times, Bo* m 1 
FOR SALE-Gee cooking »tov«« enetcb

block, log chaîna, eyphon. 
clothes, gun», etc., at I X L Seconu 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, opp. Pan 
tagea Theatre. Jobnaon street.

For Salé—Houses
FOR SALE—New 8. roomed cottage on 

lot *0x20% feet. Apply «U Alpha street.

For Rent—Houses
^r^neento*: ; “ÏÏ-ÏSift*

lucent» ner wort; « cente per word per 
1w.C”“«T«nT. p.r lln. per month. No 
advertisement lor laee than III cent».

TO LET-Coey furnished c®"**^,* roo”m 
central, modern Improvement!. CC 
Johnson street. Jtl

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres. Bouse, 
outbuildings, fruit trees. plenty of 
water. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping Sta
tion. 

FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot 
62x120. 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
email fruit; terme. 6500 down balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke atreet.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—A boy to learn the plumbing 

trade. Apply A. Sheret. 710 Fort street.

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—Good, sound horse, city broke 

fur delivery. MB Johnson St. Je3
WANTKD-ThorOuSkbivd

BOOKKEEPER WANTED for retail 
store, must be capable of handling 
double entry, no other need apply; 

correspondence solicited'; penjuinenc 
position to right man. Apply Box K. 
Ladysmith.  Ie*

SNAP-Tennyaon roao. near Douglas 
etreet car. seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft., garden 
under cultivation. and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale 62.10». Lee A Fraser.

--Trounce Ave.,

WANTED—A competent builder’s clerk, 
one able to trace plans preferreds P. O. 
Box 412, city. f W

WANTED—An apprentice for bomposlng 
room, preference given to one with for
mer experience. Apply Victoria Print
ing ft Publishing Co. tf

TIMBER WANTED-Waving been re
quested by lowa capitalists to look up 
some good timber propositions, we will 
be pleased to have you cartl at the Drlard 
Hotel any time after 7 o'clock and sub
mit the same to me. Will be here until 
June 2nd. O. A. Desman. m31

TO LET-Fully furnished, modern 6
roomed cottage, on 7>a‘ln* road. Apply 
p. R. Brown. Ltd.. U» Broad St. ma

TU RENT—New 6 r",°“rr..1 toïî.
dora Wear Jubilee 1basement, sewer ennnerttons rfeudue 
liant, etc.. «M. Apply Frank W. Orem 
care of David Spencer. Ltd.

FOR SALIC—Seven roomed house, an 
modern conveniences, atone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
etreet. will sell for **;#>; Hw easn. 
terms for balance. or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, r. 
O. Box 598.

wilhet
Brown e Greenhouse, corner Cook < 
Fort streets.  —

Phone A1231

TlY RENT—New 5 -roerttr -eottowev toil-
. Maple street, near Fort etreet ear. base-

W ÜÎfiît care of Dhvtd 8p*ncPT- LtcL

Machinists

ligne furmsi 
David bV

L. HAFER. General N®*
government atreet. TeL j^j^

TO LET-4 romrted <******■
modern conveniences. Apply «13 i»^ 
couver street. ~ .

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you .fr0Jl

shoe., bring them here to be rep«r«; 
Hlbbs. 8 Oriental Ave., oppo»‘»« rme 
taK»» Theatre. „——»

Builders & General Contractors

Mechanical Engineer.
w o. WINTERRURN. m I? L Cm- 

aultloR ««"hBnloa^Jnrh»^^

ADVERTISEMENTS under ÜU» 
cent per word per Insertion. 8 Insertions. 
i cents per word; 4 cents per 
week. 50 cents per line per montn. 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Metal Polish

Hardware To.. Ltd.

Painter and Decorator

WVL F. GIBSON. Albernl. B. C., builder 
and general contractor. ConiracU take» 
anywhere. ____ je3B

Phone 1M1 W37 °a* Bay *
torla. B- C.

avenue. Vic-

Medical Massage.

A. J. MrCRIMMGN,
Contrbctor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail »f 
building. Hlgh-claae work. Reasonable

«89 Johnson St. Phone B».

^.hBK^rR0^uyK” ’roll

street. Victoria. B. C. Phone IBM.

MRSmARS>tAN. electric light
1008 Fort St.

Mining Engineer

R f Mine examinations and' reports. 
fi’j©ertnt*'ndonee of mining work or con- 
trarts taken. Seven years preparatory 
ïîîk eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of 
lead aud silver, gold and copper mines, 
p O. Box 434. Business telephone. 
A1257; residence telephon£^_l£l^_^ :_

Music.
, oi WHITE. Teaoher of Plano. Organ 

t£ott: studio. 10» Pembroke SL 
Phone 189» 

rrnrj mandolin and oun
by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 

Yh «V. Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar CTubh late profeaaor of bonjo. mandolin 
... Vu it a r at Alberta College, Edmon- 
?1- phuiie -VJI1Ü SuidiO. 1116 I ate.

Nursing

7tqTLF.lt ft IMPEY. Palntera and General
°T)e«nratora. Room» papered or painted 

STÎhV .hnrte«-notice. Write or call el 
Oatler. 1042 Tate» street; or Impey. 1TTO 
Fairfield road. .........

Pawnshop
MONET T^OANET» on diamonds. Jewel-“lîrTVnd pe-eno. effeeU^A A. Aaron- 
^ son. cor. Johnson and 

Photographs. Maps, Etc.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Price,» ReaeonaWa. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B. L.

ALTON ft BWa.r'N. carpenters end build- 
ere. Eatlmatee given on ell kinds of 
carpenter work. W« specialise to con;-------— —m------------ BIWI•er va t ories and Prompt
attention, rfm-cleea work and moder
ate price». Phone 1111*4. Residence, 4M 
Bay street. Victoria. - 

nFAt ESTATE agent* and others
Çftoiure quick p„rn°'N,rlL" •‘“■«W

*** Ÿf.ï-j’.NGRROS bT

I?"' ?,nT.hing and eurpllea for amateurs

SSS3 n'ZT"'**50| GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
ürvr WATER HEATINO-J

l.iYYYlted. 831 Fisxuai
2t

TO l.KT-4 room collage, stable and
building 16x45 good wr.rk.hpp
age. centrally loeated. Particular. 1819
Government s!.. T-oom 6.

NICE COTTAGE-2 bedroom», large llv. 
lng room, pautry, klvch«L_ etc..^enlcken 
houses, full slsed 

-Vo.. Fort street.
lot 6L70Û. Cross ft

FOR BALE—7 roomed house, containing 
conservatory, bath, large reception hau, 
panel ana beamed ceilings. tlnieJ 
walls, convenient to ear. Call after » 
p m. at 1227 F'andora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE H. M Washer, 11*3 

ljelta street. Phone A1794.

A BNAP -d rôom«d hotaw. fit pew month:
furniture for s««1è; 
jkLFw»j^>rA^ALjIy^48 Johnson St.

jrOR t)N» WBBK-l lot* on Lady-
smlth street, hear Dallas road, sise 
3Uxl35 each. S3Ô0 each. Phone RIMS. Je3

For Rent—Warehouse
TO RENT-As from 1st June next the 

“Enterprise" shed on the Hudson s Bay 
Company’s whar^Api^U. Jlh * 9,udson'*

For Sale—Acreage
BEAUTIFUL GORGE PROPERT1-*

acres at 11.300 per acre. Maywmlth ft 
G».. Mahon Bldg. rtU+At

FOR SALE—Eighteen scree good fruit 
land, eight mi lea from Victoria; all 
kind» buggies, wagon/ and carts, horses 
ftttd kaniT. also yoke young oxen, well 
broke*, aad twenty-five young pigs L 
J J Fteher. Carriage Shop. Discovery

For Sale—Lots

FOR SALE—Large lot. two story bund
ing all in excellent condition, James 
Bay; large lot on Fairfield road; also 
one oh Esquimau road. Apply owner, 
P. O. B. 34. >2°

WANTED -Experienced waiter or wait
ress at Windsor Restaurant. 3*1

Personal
H. E. HOWES, Tsychfc Mêdfum re

moved to 727 View street, near Dotigjjt^

HENRY e. HÜWE8, Psychic Medium 
Consultations datty. tienne*# Monday* 
and Fridays. » p.m. King Edward An- 
hex mom TL

UNITED WIRELESS ailAREUuLDEKS 
win receive valuable and Important in
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
m Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. IU.

MISSING RELATIVES—Shtjuld this meat 
the eye of Mr. William flehyvar Farmer, 
address given about 80 years ago. J£e<iui 
malt, Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
street. Montreal. Canada!

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cant per word per Insertion: 8 Insertions 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word “■ 
week; GO cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents

HARBINGER AVE.-.: well .Rusted lota. 
t 11,060 each. MaysnVth ft Co., Mahrm 

Bldg.
DUNEDIN ST.-1 lot 50x134. IN»; »»

cflhh, balance d. 12 months, at 6 per cent. 
Mnysmlth ft Co.. Mahon Bldg.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE-* cord, oak wood. Ç. two 

miles from City Hall. Apply Box 23.

A SNAP-Large lot. faring city Park, 
6750. Maysmlth ft Co., Mkhon Bldg.___

PARK—1 full sise lot. 6750. 
Maysmlth ft Cp., Mahon

TWO NICE unfurnished rooms to let, 
modern, near park, car and sea. phone. 
16 South Turner street. .

YOUNG BUSINESS MAN requires room 
and breakfast. Beacon Hill district pre
ferred ; state terms, which must be mod
erate. Apply Box 43. Times Office. Jel

__________ cocker man:
8 weeks old. Phone Al5<8.

W anted—M iscellaneous

WANTED-To rent a lot or camping 
ground on water front at Foul Bay 
State location and terme. Address J. 
W„ Times office.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
WANTED—South African rerlpt. We 

will pay 6430 cash. Communicate w:ts 
us. General Agency Corporation. Ltd..
844 GranvrtUe street. Vancouver. B. «

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the annual meeting ût the Paclflo. 
Nurthern ft Omlneca Railway Com- 
ptnj will be held at the office of 
Meanfs. Bodwell ft Lawson. No. 91S 
Govcfninent Mreet, Vlctortn. B. c . on 
Monday, the "21st dky of Jake. 1909. at 
Ihe kour of eleven o’clock In the fore-

Dated this 14th day of May. 1909.
HENRY PHILIPS.

'Secretary.

CENTRAL 
hail cash.. 
Bldg.

TO LET—Large, cheerful room, uso of 
bath; suit one or two gentlemen. M9 
Vancouver street (close to Humboldt 
street). m31

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will, bo made tri tho Licensing Board fur 
the Municipality of tho District nf Oak 
-Bay, at their next sitting, to be held 30 
day» after this date, tax a transfer of the 
license to sell wines, spirits and ferment
ed liquors by retail on the premises known 
as ’ The Willow*" Hotel. Fort street (late 
Cadboro Bay road), district of Oak Bay 
Municipality, to W'llllam Wlnchell and 
Samuel H- McCalp.

Dated this 29th day of May. A.D. 1909 
JAMES CHAMBERLAIN.

IlHIGHTON—The attractive auburtan 
sub-dlvision. A few half aero loi» atill 
left 655u up. Maysmlth ft Co., M*ho^- 
Bldg. 

TO LET—Rooms, with board; rates mod
erate; meals. 25c. 1010 Yates. Je3

FOR SALE—Good second-hand Gerhard 
Helmsman piano, 6125. terms. Apply 
Box 17, Times. Jff

OWNER IN WINNIPEG wants to dis
pose of a 50x130 ft. lot. frontage on 
.North Park an<l Putnam streets. 6750 
cash takes It. Maysmlth ft Co.. Mahon 
Bldg. m2* tf

 H. Warnee
a g* Limited. ^31 Fisxuard SL. shove 
Bisnchsrd 8t. Phoqg A2TO.

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
hlgn grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire

Pottery Ware. Etc.
order. Contracts vixen ror enure . • __ nT»» «, ,*i«i Tile Ground e*i-_buildings, foundations and fences* Fine : gRWER PI '• _ ... ‘n q p0»t»n
eencrete work our .penalty. 190* Doue- I Clay. Oower*  ̂ pottery
hi. atreet. Phone JCliU. 1 Co., Lta . fomer Broaa aim Pandora

ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
your repairs; lattice and other fence 
work done; dog house*, ladders, step#, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan- i 
chard: Office phone B2011; residence J
phone B796.

streets. VictcrlîVÏ^fV

DRIVING CART, hay rake and harness 
for sale. WO Gorge road.

NKW BICYCLES, with N«Wdeparture"
foaater brake, mud guards, detachable üree!825 Catalogue fro/ Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto. * _______ -

FOR SALE—Shop fixture#. 
Ibis oOoe.

Apply Box

BELMONT AVE.—8 corner lots. 4 room 
cottage 6 chicken houses with runs, 18 
young fruit trees, garden^ truck._ berry
bushes. 62.9U0.
Bldg.

Maysmlth A Co.. M^hon 
m25 tf

FOR SALE-Corner lot. ôüxL». 6 room 
house and furniture. 62^00; 1-3 down. 
Apply 572 Johnson street. Jel8

FURNISHED ROOM. 36 Menâtes street.
mSl

TO LET—Furnlahed. two large pleasant 
rooms, with u»e of piano, centrally lo
cated. Apply «17 Discovery St. Jel4

TO RENT—Newly furnished room tor 
gentleman. 1042 Ystes street.Jelv

TO LET—Single room, with board; al«<
large front room. ^Ith or wltho.rt 
board; suitable for two gentlemen <t 
married couple. 665 Gorge road, close to 
Douglas streetcar.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, ‘ cheap.
Apply 919 Pembroke • street.

Scavenging
WING ON. 

phone 23.
Government Street

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors.

DIN FDA LE. MALCOLM.
H*?' Quadra St. 82 Hillside Ave.

Brass Castings

wue WALKKR <C. M. B-. Ia*.l. at-
"SS*. patients or receive. t(t»tn tote her 

Lurolne heme. Maternity, medical or 
ïürxIcaL 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
AU».

BRASS CASTINGS of »H deacrlptleni tor 
machinists and launch builders. E. 
Chic man. shop 940 Pembroke etrett; —

MISS E. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St.
mrl tf

Optician

money birk; coete only I usual price. 
Kona B1981. or call on McIntyre, 
j “."".n »14 Dtotedln. day or evenln*.

Shorthand
rônrt'I'HAND SCHOOL. 1199 Broad St.
®#!?orthsnd. typewriting, bookkeeping. 
gfiSShy thorottohly taught. «. ft. 
’.Cl-minan. prlnclttal.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and houte-cleaners. Tl« Pandora 
St Grates Drcbricked. flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1*77.

vtrroRl V SCAVENGING CO.-Offlce,
Yates street. Phone M3. Ashes and

garbago removed.

Second-hand Goods
WANTEC-OW coats and vesta, pent», 

tîotl and «hoea. trunk», vaiiara, abot- 
S revolvers. ovcrcoatA etc. Highest 
îïih price paid, wui call at any ad- 
riroM Jacob Aaronaon-a new and see- 

• "q hand «tore, 612 Johnson street, four 
doors' below Government St. Phuqe 1747.

Stoves

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc- Wm. Neal. Si Quadra street.

. Phone kft 1;.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brasewnre. «Ike and 

curloe. extensive assortmenL All kinds 
of Chine»» labor supplied. Tim Kee, 
1^02 Gotiernment stroeL

'Stenographers and Typists.
S^G^wrITING done Irom M. *., 0»
T^^ble terma Apply Box 271. Times

^mcc

Lodges
re IIMBIA LODGE. No. *, I. O. O. t.
C2,ro« every Wcdneeday evening at | 

"rfock In Odd Fellows- Hall, Douglaa ° c °c. b. W. Fawcett. Rec. See.. 5 
Somment etreet. "

~,HRT CARIBOO. No 748. I. o. F.
C«eeU on second and fourth Monday of 

I^.ch month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
gidora and Douglaa street*. viMting 
w^resters welcomed. Flh. Secy., Fre<L 
Kort white. 604 Broughton street; J. W. 
S: King R B«-■■ u« Pandora ,trcl.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

".lVVo RANGES AND HEATERS of 8lu Wnd. ^ugbt and Mid. N R Fox- 
#ord. 1007 Douglas St. Phone A14«L

CHOICE FIR DOORS, ssah, moulding*, 
etc., at low eel prices. Moore ft 
tihgton. Tates street. 

II

BICYCLES and 
catalogue free. Bicycle

eyerythlmi for them, 
unaon, To-

FOR SALE-Refrigerators, walnut hall
avat. mahogany whatnot, dresser* and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles, toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine. will fire 5 to 8 holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Sy.

FOR S\LE—3 front lot*, cor. Edmonton 
road and Charles street ; May Urgft A 
pnlons. Customs Office, Outer Wharf.

a SNAP—1 roomed house and lot. over
looking City Park. 61*3». on »a»y terms.

Holmes, 57» Yates.

acme" ROOMS—Single and double, 25c.. 
85c.. 50c. 716 Yates street.

ROOM ANDtiOARD. 719 Flsguard street

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay. 
lng guest. 610 weekly. Saanich. Timet 
office. 

FOR BALE-Cheap, two lots, corners of
Denman. Charles and Albert streets, 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply
Box if.8. Time* OflUe-

TO LET-Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson» 1013 
Richardson street.•

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.-

I Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date heroof I win apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police / 
at Victoria—for a renewal of my license^ 
to sell intoxicating liquors at the pre
mia,# known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road, in the district
Ul ti'lïgS»fl' ALEXANDER SIMPSON.

Dated thl, 12th day of May. 1KC8. J«lj

"LIQUOR LICENSE »CT.~

T II. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known, as the Coach and Horsee Hotel, 
situated at Esquimau road. In the district 
of Esquimau. __

(Signed) H. SIMPSON.
Dated this 12th day of May. 1906. Jel5

Fred. Jeeve 
streets.

CUT; Fort and ;

for BA I.E-Two well situated lota, close
to CëhlraT TTLrtc mnd car Une; price 6475 
each; easy terms. Apply Box r,0, Times

1 and buggy top.
--------lohnsor.

"WANTED—For cash, small lot, or house 
ahd lot. Tn city, close in. Address Box 
CHL Tiroes Ofti-e-

FOR BALE-Copylng pres*. 64 M; type
writer. $12; tennis racquet. 61.i5; re
volver. 32 cal.. $2.60; Varvlng set. $2.2:.: 
two electric lamp*. $4.50 the two; coat 
collar springs, 16c. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store 572 Johnson 
street 4 doors below Government street, 
Piione 1747. 1

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made to > eteenr t» BT£?or for hire; contracts Uken. J. 

Ducrest, 466 Burnside 
Phone A171L

contrsets takj
road. Victoria.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to L J, J, Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
Uf-Dlecevery, "
Bay.

Truck and Dray

j. tV. BOLDEN, the rsrpepter and job
ber has removed from Yates street 
corner Fort and Quadra. Telephone 
L17&2. ________________________ FJ7 t(

GENTS- CLOTHES CLEANED, rop.lrod
• «te:

Cuy W. W'alker. 708 Johnson
oL Jjuu^ne. .iffl.m.AtfPt

fft.. Just-

Cuts
I ETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, blrd e-

eye rlews. and all claaeea of en*rav!n*e 
fir newspaper or catalo*ue work, at 
toe B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulld-

Dyeing and Cleaning

ANION COURT FAR WEST. I qc£*No £». meets first and third ion! 
each month In K of P. 

Douglas and Pandora street*' 
î^bîlle Moore. Financial SecreUry. Ul 
gll«ld. AV» . Gty _

P.-No. 1. r ar West "Lodge, Friday”
T*. eor Oouglae and Pandora,?.• 11 Weber. K. of R. ft 8. Box *4aH- Weber.

No. 17. K. of P„

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS—118 
Yates street. Tel. 717. All descrip 
tlons of ladle»: and gentleman's gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal.to new. „

PHONE 190 FOR TRv2if
-Trucking and ^Jtt st
stand. *hov# Broad. Orders^» 
Acton s, telephone M6L Realdencft

TRUCKING-^) ulck service.
chargea I. Walsh ft w 
Feed Store. 640 Yates atreet.

J-S3ÎK

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CCX- 
Telcphone 11. Stable Phone IMA

Turkish Baths.
821 FORT ST.. Fheee 1M* WUJ 

from 10 a. m. to 11 P- *" **turds,e u 
*;ee’ da

■__ m___ le »
10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Saturdays
U ► m. Dad,e. 4ay. are: Mun«Jf,
from » A m. to • '

Watch Repairing
A. PETCH. 99 Douglas etjeeL 

of English watch repairing *» “ 
of clocks and watches repa>reft__^

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING
WORKS. l^Q Fort street. Tel. 624.

w . COURT N6RTHERN UOHT,
Av.r" sœV meet, al K. Ç< R Hall 2nd and

,Nto" wTdncaJay^ F, Fullerton, Secy. 

OF"T^yyPRN WOODMEN OF AMERICA MODERN flr#| and third Tuesday of 
*onth at Sir WlUiam Wallace Hall, 

îtroad «"rai. G. L. Btoadt. clerk, mi 
.lreet-

-----  ' NOTICE.
Notice I» hereby given that I Intend te 

10 the Board of License Commis- 
V* for the city of Victoria at it# next 

tnr a tr.Tr.fer of the ttcewee few 
t",n hv me to roll wine, ana liquor,, on 
?hiâoromtoc» situated at 11H Broad ,treat 
îî'thT’T'Ity^oI Victoria, known as the 
l"uicca" bar. from myaelf to Charles p. 
t ?i7Aro of the city of Victoria.

nited thla 22nd day of April. «09.Dated m a JQ MACMILLAN.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthar. tit
Wharf atreet. behind Poet Office.

Electro Plating
PICHON ft LENFE8TT. $«7 Johnson dit.

Gold, silver and nicxti plating, exldlxlng. 
a^umng^andJacquer1nft^MiMiBB^B—B——

L*Read the “Times"

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATBTT to BMIni 

tackle, to te Barrie ft Smith. Then 
eteek la ell —w. including flRe, apoeea. 
easts, books, knee, reels, rede, aad aey-
tolng you need to tote Une . .

Furrier

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT >f 

or out of employment- Roon« 
board. A home from home. *»
dora evenoo

or Mitchell street, Oak

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE—English setter dog. In splen 

did condition. 14 month* old, ptiw ft 
Apply to 1442 Elford street. in31

FUR SALE-Two English field spifnlets. 
male and female, champion dogs. $3»u 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston

umoner. one . Smith mortlaer. one 
itaner one ten-inch sticker, one emaU gSKo. Apply Taylor MU! Co Lt<f 
Lty.. 3118 Government St., or P.O. Box

TO LET—1 unfurnished rooms.
' ernment street.
TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with <r 

without board, about aev'm minutie' 
walk from Grand Theatrt. pleaaar.t y

W ANTED—Six roomers and boarders 
first-class accommodation; terms, C4 
»*? month. Apply Mrs.
Caledonia. '

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

L il O. Demers, hereby give notice that, 
one month front date hereof. I will apply 
to the Supt. of Provincial Polio* at Via. 
torla for a renewal of my license to sell 
Intoxicating liquors at the premises knowH 
as the Oakdell House, situated at Col- 
wood, in the district of Metchoeln.

L. O. DEMERS.
Dated this 13th day of May. 1909. Jet»

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

TO RENT—Nicely furnish»* rooms.
Fort street Phone B1343 

94»

For Sale—Horses
FOR SALE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 

Cnrttel. East sooke.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR SALE—80 pure bred White Lqghori

chicks. 8 weeks old. 89c. each. Greg 
cry, Mlllstream.

FOR SALE-MIxed eggs. 50c. per dosen
guaranteed fertile for incubators. Ap
ply 772. Times office. /

EÔW WlTTWTTtNp** tdgwWyw
"dettes, thoroughbred stock, brown eggi 
gfl~f I'TTg- ?,,'frf-
Ml Johnson street ________________

j-OR SALE— Foa hound», beagle houn i«
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dugs, fancy ptgeona, ferrets, rabbit#, 
guinea pigs, cattle, aheep and swine; 
w-page catalogue. 16c. Mount *#eun 
KenTeto, BwUlng, Penn a. V. 8, A.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word
week: So cents per Hue per month, 
advertisement for leas tbs

BLACK MINORCA And Barred Rock
eage, H for thirteen, 1711 Denman at., 
near Jubilee Hoapltnl.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR SALE-500 shares Canadian North

west Oil. 30 cents share. Address P. O. 
Box 67, city._____________ _

For Sale—Wood

FOR SALE—Cheap, five roomed cottage. 
Apply IL Jobson. 218 Wilson street. Vic- 
torla Weet. J«I

OWNElf will eel) at met Bungalow, Ma
queen's ave. Apply 1028 North Park St.

PJTMT.KV AUTOMOBILE COM 
|p . PANY, LIMITED.
TAKT NOTICE that the shareholders 
of the above-named Company have by 
Special Resolution resolved to change 
•he name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTÔR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED; and Intent! to apply 
to thé Lleutenant-tiovernor-in-Councll 
for an order changing the name ac
cordingly.

F. MOORE, PreeldenL 
Dated 14th day of May 1909.

BLANCHARD ST.-6 room _ cottage, 
i-terythlng modemv lot 50x120, lawn, 
fruit trees, hedges, flowers. 63,'WO; terms.

COOK, ST—6 room house, all modem 
conveniences, large lot, 83,500. with fur
niture. Including piano. 84,000. May- 
smith ft Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—New house. 6 rooms, mod
ern, story and half,' basement, cement 
foundation, full sise lot. If you wish 
to buy,-make aa offer to owner, 224 Bun
cos street.

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fer-
Bjr1er^42|i^ohnsonijK^eet^>____>i__f__

Gravel
B. C. SAND

son street
ft gravel CO . foot

___Tel. IS». prtKiuueie er
washed and graded sand and «raveL 
best for concrete work .of all kinds, de
livered by team la the city, or ee eeows 
at pit, on Royal Bty.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the bland* among the group 
has to sell. Cheep for cash, er 
term*. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vic- 
tort*, or telephone 474.

63.Wf» will buy a new cottage. 36x38. five 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment. tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms. Apply 42» Burnside road.

FARM .HOME FOR BA LE—N early . 
acres, all under cultivation, 1 mile from 
oar line, high and dry situation, good 
view» contains house, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, dty water laid on. 
many fruit trees, MS» strawberries, 
valuable and Improving property. B 
488, Times Office.

68,100 WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed 
Bouse on Tennyson read, well situated 
and near the car; house Is well arrang
ed; lot. 4B ft. x 208 ft.. Is laid out in or
chard; this price le only open for, a few 
«Lys. Lee ft Fraser, Trounce Aye*

FOR SALE-Good wood, 4 ft-, 
54 50. Burt's Wood Yard.

63.50; cut,

READY TO BURN-Clean mill wood, 
large and small, to suit. Phone Mull, 
1124. 

Rooms for Housekeeping
FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn

ished with use of kitchen and bath. Ap
ply U89 Yates; phone BIS*. » -

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
partly furnished, and use ol

bath. 87 per month. Apply, before 8 <u 
after 6. 2632 Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping 
46 South Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms 
also furnished bedrooms. 941 View d;

Situations Wanted—Female
iXPKFUKN't'ED 

qulros amre wriT

r, Jo.npl.Ine E. wark, hereby- grow 
,.it one month fruni date hereof 

I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewel 
ôf mÿ Hcehee tti ssU tntoxtrattn* Hquor* 
at the premise* known as the 8trathc<>rwi 
Hotel, situated Ht Fhàwntgan Lake, B.

(Signed) JOSEPHINE E. WARK. 
Dated this 15th day of May, 1909.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1900.

Notice Is h4eby given that, thirty days 
after dtfte. I Intend toSnpply'lo the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of a license to sell intoxicating 
liquor on the premises known as the 
Qorge Hotel, situated

The Gorge. B- C.. 14th May. 1909. Jell

DRESSMAKER re
y Bwpftft-Fust Glkss, 

jel

W ANTED—Situation as house matd ' of *
waitress In good hotel. Ad»ew Mies A. 
Wheeler. Maywood P. O.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Aar Length 

Made In On* Ptoefc ,

TIHBXB MAPS J".....

Elttlrle Blflfi Print 4 lap Co
1W LJlaur R. VICTORIA.

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, with experi

ence, wants work cm ranch, or any 
other outdoor work, at once. Address 
Box 28. Times. m3!

YOUNG MAN wants rough carpenter 
work. Apply Box 24. Times. m3!

STEEL SHARPENER wants work; gooq 
man. ProuL Queen’s Hotel. Victoria.

WANTED — Situation by experienced 
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
814 Fort street.

NOTICE—For tho next six weelm L Uti
umicrs.Rrtvd wrtl -vh cordwooJ in fO-r
foot lengths And take sawing machine tc cut It In yento. Mler»»j» 
lots. In lots of « cord# and upwards. Try IM..:, and .««bat ,ou .r. ...

J. E-
»r Victoria. B. C. Ph<

2022 Douglas stree;.

Help Wanted—Female
OIRL WANTED at lb. Empress CoftfSé- 
.tlonery, 1325 Government etreet.______ Jel

WANTED—Girl (or general house work. 
. v*.. v'ahuin iu34 Unden Ave.

m29 tf

WANTED—A good general servant. Ap*
ply 12»» Mensles street._______________J*-

OnOD WAGES td competrtti girl, «room;
ed house. Apply Mrs. Greenwood^ 304. 

- Washington Ave.. Gorge road. Phone 
H1797. J*1

WANTED—Girl to assist with bouse work 
and care of two children. Apply Ml

. • ■ '
WANTED-A good general »«rvant small 

family, good wages Apply Mrs, L. W-. 
Bradshaw. 3065 Albany street. tf

Lost and Found.
AUTOMOBILE

Saanich road.
same by paying for this ad

YOUNG MAN seeks position as book
keeper. eight years' experience single 
and double entry; flrst-cîuss references. 
Apply K H. C.. Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind.
either at borne or In -vflce hours during
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address "F. 130.” care of Times

Wanted—Articles

Choice
Bedding Plant*
Stock*. Astern, Petunia*, Lobelia, 

French Marigold*, etc.
TOMATO PLANTS

JAY 8 GO.
Nutserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST., NEAR BROAD

WANTED—Small engine and boiler. I
about 25 horse power. 
Times Office.

Apply Box 31;

WASTED—Small fire-proof safe. 
Box 31. Times Office.

Apply
mil

WANTED-Mexlcan saddle 
J. Young, Esquimau.

bridle,
mil

WANTED-rDouble-seated rtg; good con- 
' dîüon and cheap. H., 3^1’Michigan SL

WANTED—Small or half lot, with oi 
without house, near city; must oe rea
sonable. Address BOX fift Times Office.

LAMP FOUND on the , 
Owner can ~o*lve the »

afti

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds. Jewelry end valuable.' of al. 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. 59e John
son street. Phone 1916. Business strut- 
IV confidential. If you have anything tc 
sell phone us and we will call.

WANTED—Te buy. a small cash register. 
Apply 611 Yates street.

CITY OP VICTORIA

mwioipaTnotige.
! To Architect*, Builder* and Other*

Attention Is called to the City regula
tions which forbid the commencement of 
building operations before the line of tho 
street .has been obtained 'from the City 
Engineer—Buildings By-Law. Section 19.

It is also contrary to the regulation to 
construct fence* fronting on the st rents 
without having first applied for In writing 
and obtained from the City Engineer the \ 
line nf the street The fee to be fixed by . 
the CHy. Engineer-minimum 62.«. A copy" ^ 
of sub-divisional plans, etc.. By-Law, .1301»,
No. 006, can be seen oh application.

Subdivision*! Pisa*
Ht kx.latVin» governing the appUcalion 

for consent to new .ub-dlvlelon, wilt be 
tound In the Bj-Lftw, No. M 

C. H TOPY».
Cltf Engineer.
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Isn’t it time to be through with the Rent Collector ?
[PROPERTIES HAVE | OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT

CHANGED HANDS I CROP IMPROVES

DAY & BOGGS
EsUbll«h«d im.

Ot FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

COTTAGES FOR BALE.

3 Lots

5-ROOM COTTAGE 
On

Corner Cook End Johnson Streets.
PRICE ONLY 11.275.

«-ROOM COTTAGE,
Rush try Street,

Close to Ros« Ray 
Filed With Fruit Trees^ and 

Berries.
PRlCfe 11.500.

Terms, «too Cash.
Balance In Monthly .Payments.

fi-ROOM COTTAGE 
On

Seventh Street.
; Between Bay and K!n*'a R»>ad.

»*tKwc-l "das enamelled B*th a"
- Hand RasliÇ

All Nasdv Papered and Painted.

—^------ PRICE I2.M®.

B. C. UNO AND INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
aa GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AW

M.40M ROOMED DWELLING and 4 lots 
on a corner, close to ear Une. This la a 
very cheap property.

S3.140—4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with • lot*; 
terme.

H.S60-6 ROOMED COTTAGE. IS the 
north end, el meat new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit trees, etc.; this Is chea*

$3.306-PRETTY LITTLE I ROOMED
“ COTTAGE and 1 large Iota, frontage on 

two good streets. Just a step tram two 
car lines; 1-1 cash.

Il.tOOCORMBR LOT, AND • BOOMED 
COTTAGE, all In good order.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
-T ESTATE CO.

NEAL »"T*«eAND P**""*!

106 YATES STREET.

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS. 

DO IT AT ONCE.

SEE US ABOUT IT.

LOTS—Of Urge else. In tl 
Estate, beet of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price MOO each; terme. IM 
fcufcfcaouîduaifcl*.- - r—r

ST. CHARLES STREET—d acres 
corner, all cleared and eultivated. 
prise SUM; en terme.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

Phone 1494. . . 

FLRE! FIRE! FIRE!

iOÜR HOME COMPANY, 
s THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED II YEARS.

NEARLY I ACRBS-Water 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicety 
treed, and extending from water to pub
lie road, only 1700 ner acre; terms U 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION—We have 
•till for able In this sub-division lots at 
from »im per lot up. on terms to soli, 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated, free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying I or more tots; &' per cent, 
off for cash In all

* THE GRIFFITH CO.
feoomTT. MAHON BLDG. TeL 1452 
R«.lty. Timber. Insurance.

LAND 
AT SOOKE.

WATER FRONTAGE. 
lDÿ.XL

________ ™
bummer homes, 

bathing,
hunting, FISHING.

CURRIE & POWER
«SAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

,j£ DOUGLAS hf. PHONE MM.

FOR SALK—3 LARGE LOTS, on Reser
voir HI», at 1400 each (terms). These 
injure tlic cheapest tn thl* locality and 
Zon'l la»t tong at this price. <80

Straits.
WB HAVE ALSO 

' l room house. Pembroke 9t , terms..12,560 
I room (new) house. Fernwood road,

terms ...»••••«•• ............  ............ ......12,330
I room bungalow. Oak Bay. terms... .13.600 
Î Loom (new) house. Queen s A>^.. terms.
• .......... ... .............................................$6,500
« LUAm cottage. James Bay. term* ..$^.100 
1 acre near end of Douglas St/car line, 

all cleared and fenced, terms; price.$1,500

E. WHITE
Telephdhe À977.

004 BROUOHTON STREET.

aRE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM?
if so. you should certainly investigate 
the district around Someiios. How I. 
this for a bargain : 244 acres within .. 
few yards of the station, on the wagon 
road on two Sides of the property. »j 
acres under plough, oO acres pasture. 

I fine timber, an excellent
V water which Is continuai, also a stream 

rwmtwe through part of the 
The price of $^ per acre is very reason
able, and easy terhis could be arranged. 
Call at the above address and obtain
further Information.

LADYSMITH. B. L.. Is supposed to Have 
the readiest market on the Island for all 
classes of farm prwduçe. and high price* 

obtained for quick sale, and the fol
lowing described farming property 
shodltL appeal to an intend!ng.purchaser 
XL one of the beet paying propositions 
obtainable: 1« acres. 66 acres under cnl- 
tlvetlon. good orchard, good house, 
runs tor stock, 13 head of cattle, work 
horses, wagons, buggy, crops are In the 
•oil complete outfit of farming imple
ments; and everything In full running 
order4 could be taken Immediate posses
sion of at fW.OW. with good terms offer
ed The owner is forced to leâve the Slice much against his will.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR
FARMS-

LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
XL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
«M TATES STREET.

TWO LOTS, 50*109 each, opposite 
Rurteath Park; onl# *1.21» f«* “» ,two- 
Easy terms.

NORTH PARK STREET--SEVEN' 
ROOM HOUSE, all modern convent- 

ee; lut 50*110. a snap. tor a quick 
•ale. -------

lot «0*120 — Central park.
Prince.. avenue ; only «700. Easy term».

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
ns TATES STREET.

ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

Close to car line, no rock, tiae 19 (L 6 In. 
by 120,R.. only «460 each; « only at till, 
price. Thie le a «Md Inveatmenl lot pre-
°1 oieTn' Sdai* MIR road, beltt'lfnl level 

lots 60x132, inside city limits; 8 onlyat 
eaiPeach. tenes ; 3 only at $*• each, terme.

Cal! and inquire about these, 'tls 
worth the trouble.

Why pay thousand* for tot* miles away 
when you can get these bargains In your 
home city? - r

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTAT*.

614 FORT STREET.

OVERLOOKING GORGE ARM.

SNAPS IN CITY LOT* 
ON EASY TERMS

iTE /t RE ET—16 minutes from 
fine lot, only $760.

Of $25 cash and balance $W monthly. 
VK’TORIA WK8T-2 grassy level lots,

$350 each.

SOUTHGATE 
Post OftV

COOK STREET—Near Beacon Hill Park, 
corner lot, only $1,066.

CHAPMAN RTRKET-Lot «2x1». fine
position, only $656.

JOSEPH STREET—Juet off car line, #430. 
sise of lot 50x120.

W. C. Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Phone 1092.

«14 TROUNCE AVENU»

SWlNERTON & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swtnerton A Oddy. 

DM GOVERNMENT WTKWOBT.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRE* ■MB MMMMMM

ZND NEW SIX-ROOMED 
STORY A$fD.A HALF BUNGALOW; 

Water Laid On from Wttf to Rouse- 

About Four Acres Good Land, 
Balance Rocky. .

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is About Four Miles From Town, 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
'X Situated on Burnside Road. 

__________

MONEY
MAKING
SNAPS!

$2.100
LOWER PEMBROKE AND VANCOU

VER STREETS 
3 CHOICE LOTS 

Think what this price means.

Z*1 $1.050
JAMES BAT 
LOT «0 x DO.

With, «tariff lor three h.urtt6. and other
Buildings. 

Near Dallas Rmwl 
Very Easy Terms,

COWAN AVFL, NEAR OAK BAY 
4 CHOlVK LOTS 

Facing South 
Including two vomers. 

MODERN 7-BOOM ED HOUSE

$2 .twy
arly^rUk

PRICE $3.500. A
$2.000 Cash;* Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED R ROOMED 
MODERN HOUSE. t#p tots. Dallas 
road. Snap at ...Y.,$7450 

HALF AC6ÏE CORNER LOT. nicely situ
ated. Just off Quadra street, only . $600 

CORNER LOT, Cook street. 60x130. Price 
........................... .............................. ............. *00

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

HOUSES. In different part* of the city.

* --------

A W. BRIDGMAN.
Jifr0A0TvriK^MD,ÂNT,i^NCl

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

ntlNEDlN ITREET—6 roomed dweliin» 
«"d .u-buhdln^ .u

ord-r . * *?;*„P C* HM’ WU» |

--------:—= - Heerir.
AMPHION ST

Price dropped from 
sell

A nice comfortable home for some one.

STREET.
$3.200; owner mus .̂

LEEMING BROTHERS. LTD.
P.O. Box «1. 134 FORT 8T. Telephone 748

INSIDE PROPERTY. 
t- $0 FEET 
ON YATES STREET.

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Streets, 

120 Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition.
Well Rented.

$5.500.00.
Easy Terms.

Several Deals Reported in the 
Strawberry Vale 

District.

The Cheai*st Property 
In This Block,-: 

And a Snap at the Price.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN 4 GO.
U67 GOVERjfiîÉNT ST. PHONE $5.,

$2.460
JAMES BAY, CLOSE IN 
7-ROOMED COTTAGE 

ftot and cold water and other con
veniences..

A genuine snap, as property in .this 
district Is scarce at a reasonable 

figure.

$110 PER ACRE 
56 ACRES 

«U» MILKS OU».
7 acres cleared. 12 acres slashed, bal

ance In One timber.
^ mile from CtrdoVa Bay.

CHEAP
FOB QUICK sale.

.....•' PSMWHR ...-VÆ&*
Large Dwelling, with H.m Atr Furna-e 
and aU Modern Conveniences, cor. Fort 

and School Streets.^ ^__ t
PRICE " • 4 ,
AÇRE LOT.

OLD E6QU1MALT ROAD.
Near Head Street.

For $1.710.
Nothing- in the Neighborhood Can Be Had 

at Lew Than $2.uH0.
----- FIFTM lTREET. - •

TWO LOTS AT $300 EACH.
To Close an Estate.

Adjoining Lola Held at $666.
$356

WILL rot
A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Are. and King’s Road. 
We Have Five of Them and You Can 

Take One or AH.

(Special Correspondence.)
Strawberry Vale. May 31.—Several 

properties have changed hands In 
Strawberry Vale neighborhood recent
ly. Mr Shi rex’ house and five acres 
on Holland avenue, have been purchas
ed by Captain Gilchrist of the Princes* 
Victoria. Mr. Humphreys has bought 
a fUce "i property en Wilkin** ertf 
road and intend* building shortly. A. 
T. 11. Blackwood, of Victoria crescent, 
will lie building soon, and intend» to 
make hi» home on his property on 
Burnside nutd. This section offer» In
ducements to Intending purchaser* in 
the way of good roads and reasonable 
land. /

It to expected that the Ft. C. Tele- 
jj»hone CP» will instafi a for^V ntroiém 
throughout Gordon "Head. Rwr*l fb»k 
and , Strawberry Vale, C, Ti. Jones is 
endeavoring to have the matter arrang- 

TTl jjgTMifffi Ail fsmwii.l*-. -Gordon Hoad 
i* developing rapidly, aeveral n«w 
idenrep feeing in-course fit erection.

Strawberries in tills tocaJity are to 'k- 
ing \veil,..und a^gppd ‘T.‘!K Ut .£}&££*$&.. 
J Vlmfrt< ht tins n iieantifttl fiati-h of 
4«n acre» which to yk=M large
returns.

Timely Showers and Warm 
Weather Experienced on 

the Prairies,

YANCULVER BIGAMY CASE-

S. A. BAIRD
RIAL BFTXT» FINANCIAL AND 1N- 

■UlkANCB AGENT. 
an DOUGLAS STRBBT.

,» soft—COTTAGN wftb oltb-lmlt acre of
of Irult trees, besides

ts m - THOROUGHLY MODERN M 
ROOMED BOUSE, lot «5*1», eloss is.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE.
Speed Avenue.

On Easy Term*.
2.12 ACRES.

On Lamp»*” Stroet 
Fine Building ate.

n-ACRE LOT*, nesr Oowlcbso Statkm 
at $S6 per sere; easy terms.

svesue. Fsirfleld rosa 
ÿ'rôtob street; prices It«00 upwVu, d 

nrxCON HILL PARK—7$ féal by <«. Brt«L with double frontage on HegwoSS 
IV5, » »n<t Vancouver streets,
«4,000; terms.

TRACKSELL. ANDERSON 4Co.
1210 BROAD STREET.

Two splendid building lots, each 50 
x 10$ feet, cars pass property, all 
modern conveniences - to.se to hand. 
Lots face Mr. DtinsmuHr’s old resi
dence and overlook^ttie Gorge Arm 

and Inner Harbor. Lot» on opposite 
stdf of street are being held at 

; $756.60. We offer these for the next
few days at each ......................  $600.00

. TERMS EASY,

C.c. PEMBERT0NA.M. JONES
636 VIEW ST., PHONE 174.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAINS IN LOTS—You cannot make 
* mistake in buying a lot on Blanchard 
and Caledonia avenue; Just S minutes 
from -Government atree*. The view is

range fmm |P to $756; 1-3 rtiah, balance 
easy., These lot» will bo on sale for a 
few day* only, so If you want some
thing good a* an Investment or other
wise do not delay, 

TOLLER & GRUBB
12$2 GOVERNUEST STREET. 

Phone 2046.

FOR SALE 
ACREAGE 

ON FORT 8T.N

ON BELMONT AVENUE 
Suitable for Subdividing 

Very easy terms, 
McGREGOR BLOCK. 

636 VIEW ST.

W.N. MITCHELL
OFFICE OVER NORTHERN BANK.

Phone A«2.

FOR PALÉ.
1

ACRE BEAUTIFUL LOT. 
e—- Free From Rock.

Near the Gorge Waters. 
77-Foot Frontage by 350.

-e-___9- BUSINESS

PROPERTY

ON

YATES STREET 

— 66 FOOT FRONTAGE ’ "

iln..««ü*üBi»à.• BETWEEN' '-.......

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 

STREETS ,

A

CHOICE INVESTMENT

L. EATON & CO.
lie government BT„ IIIHUEN blk

HOUSES TO RENT.

Mon„ « Loun »« Current Rate* 
Written In In

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
•a trounck avb.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTtti^STRULT. VICTORIA.

FOR SAUEL

i ACRES- abbke Dtttrlct, just 
Sovke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Wtorta Harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses, In good condition, on easy term*. 

THREE LOTS—On Yatee street, with 16 
stores, bringing in good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf, at foot oi 
Yates street, rent $126 ptr month.

8i ACRES—On Colquitt river, Victoria 
District, chegp.

Van- nuwr. May 2i*. TM - n^o of 
George Kmtf. t barged with hi gamy, 
thl* morning wna remanded till next 
Wednesday. Several weeks ug<> Mr. 
Kenru> b us n»mmnppf| on ai-Count of hi?* 
wlfer who alleged non-support. The 
rircumatamea ot the differences be
tween them Indicated that probably 
some sueh charge as that brought this 
morning wonld be the outcome. Mrs. 
Kemp natd that her husband claimed 
the marriage had been illegal, and he 
was not eompelled to support her. He 
■aid nil the WttasaM htitn.l imnself that 
there wax 4<>ui>t ax to the" legality in 
hi» own mind. The lnf«>rmatlon charge» 
that he married' Sarah H«toes In Bel
lingham. Wwib, August 26th of last 
year, while util] havlnv a wifi.- living.

Winnipeg. May .11.—Timely showers 
and warm weather Is the summary of 
the weather txwdltton* throughout the 
poet week in the Canadian prairie 
west. In other worths, condition» have 
been ideal, and everywhere the spiring 
wheat 1» making a brave showing 
above the ground.

Farmers have been busy without a 
check getting In coarse grains and 
root», and such progrès» has been 
made In this respect during the pest 
ten days that the situation !»% more 
forward'than in any average ■ yefcr. 
Thl* Is not to say that spring was as 
earty ns last, for ft wn» trntte ten Rry*^ 
later, but conditions atncç have been 
so perfret that farmers have already 
caught up all leeway and many of 
them haver already act t" wt»rk on 
summer, fallow for lack of some firing 
m<We insistent to do.

Ho -far, then, everything ha» he#» fa- 
t.it*bit- t„ tKj; aerla* m» of ‘hit 
rountry- . While wheat has been earlier. 
It hax never been in under more f»- 
v.'trablv vunditUma, and piuvuled that 
t.-tii weather conditions obtain 

through the vetaaL.aeasott. there M^no 
n-asnn at the present time to «gjMËrt 
anything leae than a bumper crop.

Opinions are divided regarding tee 
Im rease In acreage, and this cannot 
he determined until official reports are 
n.front each of the three prairie 
provinces, bet with the high prices ob
taining for the prime cereal it seems 
hardly doubtful that an increase of 
from ten to twenty per cent in wheat 
seeding has been made.

Report» of fall wheat In southern 
Alberta are so far all to the good, and 
though the acreage 1» comparatively 
small, it 1» clearly .tomonstrated that 
a great future lie* before, that country 
along: this line, most of Its production 
being destined for western shipment 
ia Pacific ports.

CHILD KILLED IN

ARMS OF MOTHER
OPPOS^STRONd HEADLIGHT.

Railway Employees Assert It Destroys 
Engineers’ Ability to.Distinguish

THE GRIFFITH CO.
• MAHON BLDG.. CRY.

NOTICE.
We draw up Agreement* Mortgage.». Con
veyances and Sean h Title.» at reasonable

Let us quote you on your Fire Insurant-!».

«W-VRDAR HHi «W.^ *TW
m-hool. üu«n . avenu.'. CHOICE LOT; 
S4*U*. I. »« -luu' ' 25
per ctiiL le» than .yndlcate price, 

nsn-REVERAI. I.OTR. Fernwood Bar- 
den». Cedar Hill road.

$»#—EXCELLENT LOT, Prospect road, 
close to car.

«50-BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED LOT.

t-1»LKKW B ROOM rot-TAOK. nn *

’«UNTTA LOW, „„ 
‘’(Wear -treat. Ho» to Oak Ray c.r 

conerate Waeeieot, «44 eoovenlenraa. on
» *R°d .*ot’ to LET. 

at rfrTA izidge. furnished. « 
Ihedroom». all eonranleneaa.

, COTTAGE, on Oak Be, beach.
6 Ztrolmhed $$ conventenees. 
e^K ROOM In a *rol,nd floor omc, 

good position.

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY

ALWAYS on hand 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCEALLE Y

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

The dangers which arise from substi
tuting strong headlight* for those now 
In use on railroad engine» was empha
sized in a conference at Indianapolis by 
the railroad commission of Indiana and 
representative» of virtually all the 
roads operating in the state. The con
ference wae called to » onsider the law 
recenily eiait'te4«ç.-ording t<» which the 
commission has power to'order Toc-nksc*- 
tivea tii be equipped with strong#* 
headlights H it find*, on tnvcxlig'atlon 
that euch a step 1» advisable. The 
danger from the stronger type °f temps 
it waa shown, arises from the Cast, sup- 
ported by a large, number of practical 
test*,, that the .Intensity of the rays 
when used on a locomotive, tend* u 
destroy the powei ..f the englheifien t 
distinguish, the different cotaTB CS th> 
switch lamps, and that sitting behind 
the strong ray* for a considerable 
length of time pnMJuee» fatigue of the 
eye* and Interfere» with the reading of 
train orders and signals.

Baby Struck by Lightning,. 
While Woman is Left 

Uninjured.

St, Paul. Minn., May 31.—Mrs. Ignots 
Sintek, a pretty Polish woman, is be- 
moanfiig the death of her baby which 
was killed Friday afternoon in the arms 
of Its mother by a bolt of lightning. The 
freakish flash struck the child, killing 

instantly, but left . the mother un
harmed and did not even render her 
um on&Uhu*.

At tile (time the lightning descended, 
the baby w.as ’asleep In It» mother’s 
arms. The storm In which the accident 
occurred wae one of the worst HI the
history of Howard county.

THIEVES STEAL RAILWAY.

.«mi p$R ACRE-Buys a 16-acre bin^i, 
«®î from city k»U; eo

Silwd lor .ubUlnilon; the beat bu**|j

lee-Bu»* 9-room hoe*, om corn,, 
^^nMensle* street: easy term». °*
« i06—Buys 2 tot# In Fairfield Eeiate. ck>»»

BH ivAVLi-Buys 4 iarfe tots ou D*unim 

Watch' this space for future annouoos-

L U. CONYERS & CO.
Ml VIEW STREET.

CHOICE ITlTS 
BT THE SEA.

OVERLOOKING TUB BEAl-TIFL'L 
WATERS OF THE STRAITS.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fern woe d Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic 

Ry order,
. 0. H. TOPP,

City Engineer.

Tsu. k, Engine and <’ars tÿebwging 
—Fi ve » Yea i *Ol il ~Br»y~A rVNought

I____________ _ by PoUiaL..---------- --—

PUBSL’IT ABANDONED.

Troo^is Who Have Been on Trail at 
Convicted Murderer Are Recalled.

E. W. STUBINGT0N 4 CO.
$34 FORT STREET.

These Choke -Building Sites 
Haw Been Carefully l,ald Out 

In Keeping with the Surrounding Locality 
And Proper Allowance» Made » 

For Uniform Hoads.
•’ •*«, -vr,

PRICES FOR INSiljK I»T6
ONÏ.Y $375.

Average Sise Being 30x111.

EMANCIPATION
FROM

LANDLORD SLAVERY.' 
BUY A CHEAP LOT 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE

WATER! RONT8.
80 FEET FRONTAGE. s

116 t«> 1*6 ft. liaaB,
PRU'E FOR WATEBFI 

$786 EACH.
Term* Are Easy.

1-3 Cash. Balance 1 end 2 Year# at 7 p. r 
Buy Now and Endure a Handsome Turn 

over.
Only two minuté» from Foul Bav car line.

Jackson. Miss.. May 31.—-Governor 
Noel has recalled the troop# engaged in 
pursuing Thomas Atkinson, convicted 
murderer, who escaped twenty years 
ago. and since* has become a leading 
citlsens. The troop» are convinced that 
the neighbors at the man have used 
every possible mean* of Interfering with 
them and the search, sieem* futile. At-, 
ktnson has been Joined by a parly of 
friends, who are solid Jto * have, sworn 
that they will defend him with their 
Hre* if necessary A movement ha* 
been started to a)»k for Atkinson's par-

cThleves In ('hi-ago have stolefn an 
entire railroad. The stolen mad Was 
known a» the "Kimbark Line." It was 
thirty feet long und its right of way 
cut the,four angle* of the sitting-room 
in the home of W. C. MIlleY in Klmhark 
avenue. One ermine, a nickel-plated 
one. four poiwiehger coaches, twro freight 
and two flatcar» comprised the tangible 
assets, and the invested capital was 
S3à.Q3. The motive power waa elec
tricity. The rogdbed was soft carpet, 
huHasted with toy blocks, tin born* and 
rag dolls..
r Willie Miller, the five-year-old son 
of the jbead of the house, was the con
trolling geniu* ami the only person who 
Took any of the profits, tie was presi
dent. geheral manager, director^ of 
freight and y>a**ehgef t riiffl<•'. cnitdurtoK 
motorman. brakeman and f>orter. All 
three -high and toa- ofltoua aud. sktikai 
and unskilled employee* are now In 
tears, for WlUto Is a hard loser. He 
went sobbing to the Wood lawn police 
and told them of the loss of his dearest 
possession.

It is thought the hoy» who envied 
.Willie:» PJTtiiid- ALQSiUim. ÎQ ibj?. railroad 
world are responsible for the theft

I ■VT-
FOVND DYING IN* ,STREET.

-s mvrsEt,F

Body of Maui Found .Suspended From 
9 el ik-.ihttiaU' ni Lii» Htn>ra.

MUST BE SOLD. 
T-ItOOMED HOUSE 

AND
ri ACRES

CLEARED LAND 
EVERYTHING 

IN. GOOD SHAPE. 
CITY WATER LATD ON 

PRICE $5.066.

And a Te ht,
And Camp Out for the Summer. MONEY TO LOAN 

AND FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN
THE RENT SAVED 
Will Pay for the Lot. 

EASY TERMS

Gladys Griffin, a young girl of Hart- 
M«n . va» burned to Heath by her 

Uuthing cAteJUmg fire while playing 
round a burning pile >>T ry!;t.!.^h nearREAD THE TIMESCAN BE BOUGHT

CREASY TER U*A. Drawer 757 Ppone 2072.

Portland, Ore., May 28.—By hanging 
"*iimwff to the'‘top of the wooden bed
stead in hi* room at the California 

^rooming hou«e. Herman Groepper, who 
recently came here from Fresno. CM. 
succeeded In making away with his life. 
Groepper tied ground his neck a pair 
of suspended, a leather bflt a neck 
tie. and a pair "vt aocka, these

r with «reat fence Into a kn-.t 
and fitting the loop in one end of the 
top of the bedstead until dead. No 
reason 1» assigned for the tragedy.

San Francisco. jCkl. May M —The 
iKillce are inxvetigating the |>çuliar
death of Mr*. I^eona Luny, at the }>n 
trail Emergency hospital. Tb<‘ vase 
surro.und/ed in mystery and no clue 

ifoiTFred for its solution. The woman 
found lying in the street weak 

from Ioh^ of bk»Ki caused by a - gaping 
scalp wound. At the she gave
her name before tem^ng Into uncon 
s< tousness. Later she revived and told 
the attendants thwt she also was called

hov she came by her injuries.
------r——

DOPING A COLD
DOESN'T CURE IT

The average cough mixture doesn’t 
cure a cold—it "dopes" it, or. In other 
words, temporarily hold» it down, and 
bottle after bottle must be taken before 

cure is effected.
Meantime you nniat suffer. And your 

ikw stomach be burdened by the indl-T 
gestion that invariably follow* contin
ual cfiMKb-ixtupe. .....

If your bowels were kept open and 
the eliminating organ* stimulated your 
old would soon disappear.
Dr Hamilton found that his Man

drake and Butternut Pills were more 
aluable In cold» than any cough cure 
While you sleep at night they en

liven the kidneys and hawels, «ni 
thereby carry off the coM and mi Its 
evil effects. '

Instead ^>f deadening the stomach like
ouglv cures. Dr. Hamilton's- PIU» af

ford this organ the greatest,assistance . 
■by giving It tone, strength and healthy
action.

One or two pills Is sufficient.
Take them Just before retiring.
Next morning^^u feel like new.
The cold 1* broken up, your system 

regulated and cleansed and no time 
T<WT ----------------------

The use of Dr. Hamilton'* Pills for
.04.1419. v.ouKb* iuia j:l»evi»i)«itii:.U.i5 U pop-
ul*r because efficient. Get some to
day. 25c. per box or five boxes for $1.66, 
at all dealer*, and refuse a substitute:

LOS ANGELES MURDER.

Man Suspected <>f Being Murderer of 
Anna Potter* ts in Custody.

San Francise^, May 31.—Believed to 
be 'the man who assaulted ’six-year-old 
Myrtle Languertin, of this city, sus
pected of living the man who killed 
ulhe-year-old Anna Poltera In Los An
geles. awl identified a* the man who 
attempted to lure three üttfcs girl» to 
* weed covered lot at 17th and Castro 
street*. John J. Welch, an eccentric 
character, was arrested yesterday.

He answer* the description ef the 
Tyi* Angriej» fiend who kitted the tittle 
Poltera gtrtxând during questions by 
detective* showed » remarkable knowl
edge of that rHme, despite bis claim 

m iitmM uiWByi' tnw ' twr tMi: ■ " 
Iw Welch'* poc ket at the time of his 

arrest was a quantity of candy a num
ber Of cheap trinkets that would attract 
the eye of any youngster, a. j»aper of 
cayenne pepper and a bank book show
ing deposit* of <16.660 In the HlWijlâ* 
and San Francisco Savings L 
banks.

TRIAL POSTPONED.

Former A<1Jutant-Oeneral Hamilton 
Will A3*^** on ’

Olympia. Wash May 2S.-The hear
ing in the case of former Adjutant Gen
eral Ortie Hamilton, who I* accused of 
the effifeexaietncpt of fund* belonging 
to the military branch of the state to 
ihe • xtci.t ,,f htmut $36,666, was to-day 

•lay of, next 1 
The «-onlimtMteê was 
of the absence of Hamilton’s i
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These May Help You Pick the Winner
BLl'B FUNNEL SCOTCH. per bottle..............$1.25
SEAGRAM’S 83. per bottle .................... ..............$1.00
SEAGRAM’S, STAR, per bottle .......... •*..... .85*

'■ WALKER’S CLUB, per bottle ............t...........$1.00
• WALKER’S IMPERIAL, per bottle ..................85*

MAPLE LEAK RYE. Imperial <|imrt bottle... $1.00 
RAINIER BEER, quarts, per doz. $2.25; pint* $1.50 
PERRIER, the world’s best Mineral Water, dozen 

. ............. ................... ........... .............. $1.75
MONDAY’S “SPECIAL”

CALIFORNIA FRUITS, 3 large tins . ............................50*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government St. 1316 Broad Street

SUGAR sugar sugar
Prepare for the Preserving Season. Sugar will surely rise In price. Wo 
offer a-Carload of the Best White Granulated, Free Delivery, at the follow
ing: 100 lbs at 15.60; HI the. at......................................................... ............................... $1.15

SYLVESTER FEED CO. TeL 413 709 YATES ST.

lonoc lODO 1 ioooc □cnot ioooc 30001

For the Celebration
Ex. S. S. Ning Chow *

FREE! FREE!
We have a magnificent 
new catalogue which we 
shall be pleased to mail 
free for /our address on a 

postal. ___

; W

WALKOVER SHOES
SHOE VALUE

When you buy, a pair of shoes you haveut: 
right to expect something h.-sides good 
looks, that V only one point. There are^ va
rious other tilings to !«■ considered : Com- 
fni't, durability, stylo. WALK-OVER shoes 
contain these and a thousand: and-one other 

eclîen'WTlmr only WALK«OVBB wearers 
know. .

$5.00, $5.50, fe.OO....

Jas. H. Tomlinson & Co.
GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

THE BRIDES OF JUNE SHOULD 
INVESTIGATE OUR SPLENDID 
OFFERINGS IN EVERY NS ED IN

M
Home Furnishings

AK E SURE that the first home is furnished RIGHT. And “right”*

BISHOP MEETS 
HIS NEW FLOCK

ADDRESSES BADE AI
PUBLIC RECEPTION

‘The Exchange*
Phone 1737 718 FORT ST.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Propr.

Camping crockery and outfits 
Any size tents made to order

Portrait Camera with Ross Lens
........... _ ... ..............$66

4x5 focal plane “Shew” Cam
era, no lens, 3 plate holders $10 

“Sanderson (Regular) Camera, 
Si/, x 61/2, complete with tripod, 
screens, film pack adapter, etc.,
in splendid order .................$85

Also several other lenses, suitable 
for stereo work, etc.

Stewart William*.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneer» and Real Estate Agents,

For Sale or 
Charter

S. S. “MORRIS”
Length 43 ft., beam 10 ft. 

Fitted with towing propellor
Agitable for small towage jolis, 

tending eamp or survey parties

Apply above. Phone 1737

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

Duly Instructed «y rapt. w. F. Cleaver 
Sullivan, will sell by

Public Auction
At His Residence,

Hill Crest, Signal Hill, Esqnimalt.

To-morrow, June 1st
At io'clock.

The Whole of i.ls Household

household furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Mahogany Dressing Tables, 
Large Chest. Chairs, Tables, Carpets, Oak 
ChiffonU-r. Linoleum. Bureau and Wash- 
stand. Towel Racks, Writing Dt-»ks, 
Honks heir. Morris Chair. Iron Fender, 

Mtep Lnrhter.--Veranda A ’lHtlra. Rwb-Bot
tomed Chair*. Mat*, Meat Safe. Zinc 
L-nvd Box. Hose. Garden Tools, Home
made Jam and Pickles. Sweeper, Scales. 
Crocks. Cooking Vtenslls, Flower Stand. 
Cushion. Reading Lamp. Blinds, Poles, 
Extension Table. R Dining Chairs, Curaty». 
Bread Boxe$ and ether goods too numer
ous to mention.

Will Co-operate With. All 
Churches in Defence of 

Christian Faith.

live up to Its ennobling motto, which 
Is: Pro Deo, Pro. Patrhr;

"‘On the auspicious occasion of your 
lordship'* accession to the me u£ Vic
toria. thq members of Seghers ‘Council. 
No. 85, Y. M !.. are highly pleased to 
tender your lord Ship a, gltid &IUÎ moat 
hearty wele^me.,-and-to-give- uasurani.es 
ittf vtilsdr never fiWHl|1ilH1l| fillfr de
votion to (Heir ecclesiastical .superiors.

“We Invoke the divine axalatanco 
-4-UPon .ymir. lordship!»- -adminLiKaUoiu 

and "we Implore the Almighty to grant 
you «be a It h and strength for manv 
years to rule a* vue chief pastor. 
Our order HBift received special Messing* 
both from Leo XIII., of Illustrious 
memory, and from Plus X.,.—the, 
sovereign jwtntlff now happily n-huiing. 
afid éVêrÿ "blsfipp wflkln whose juris
diction the Y. M. i. ha* been organised.

rnitmr amt ■ ftivuinhiugs. it is quite-a task, thiajhonie-tur- o 
t vaches much. That’s why our experience of years is al- I 

■«-are we have made it our sole business and the experience j 
I'm- thv asking. J

—learned the requirements of a In une and learned, too, J

A public reception was tendered to 
ltt. Rev. Alexander McDonald Inin- ...
«'««♦ ban las, evening by «h. Roman | 
catholic aoefctfof of, the diocese. In

vhwsn't,
mean elaborately—just means that yon should exercise care in tltifc^Jeetion 

and choose only quality furniture and ■ furnishings, it is. quite a, task, thLs/hoxkc-fur- 
nishing. and ^experience tv 
most invaluable. For 47 ye 
of all these years is yours

We have, learned nuieh—learned the require 
how ài d where to Buy. Tin- results of our buying experience is that we van offer a 
superior brand of furniture and furnishings for the same money a» I» acked fogJb£_
ordinarv sorts. ...................... ....  ... -----

Before you prospective home-keepers decide upon any home furnishings come
in here- and investigate our offerings. Costs nothing to look or.lo cjinsült. ___

WEDDING GIFTS IN THE WINDOW 
See the handsome gifts in our Government street window. Some excellent gift 

pieces are shown there in' Cut Glass, China and Silver. Just a hint, though, to the 
I good things inside, and if you are a friend of a June bride you cannot do Letter than 
[choose TOUT gift piece from this stock of ours. < 'line in and stroll through the shop j

We pray your lordship to likewise ex 
tend your tender protection to our be
loved order. •

“In the .name of Seghera Council, Na- 
85, Y. M. L, bidding your lordship once 
more welcotne to the See of Victoria, 
wo have the honor to be your lord- 
ship’s mont obedient servant*.

"J. A. VAN NTTVEE, ' Pr£s.
"W, H. HARRIS, Rev. dec.
“F. BERK. Tee*»." —...........

„„ ... .. I John Uart. on behnlf of tile Knigh s
Alt mrnatbotlvally ot Columbm,. rand on. ongrowed at- 

‘dress. In the following terms:
“My lord, to none la the appointment 

of your lordship as the head of our 
diocese more welcome than to Victoria 
Council, No. 1256, Knights of Columbus. 
As Catholics, we In common with our 
brethren In the faith; rejoiced when ' 
we learned that bur holy father, the j 

! Pope, hRd selected you to be the chief
r. ii u (Am e I k In ,11 r .nua ..( A* 1, *1 .«vin - I-. . „ .

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. W. F. Mc
Creary. 1336 Stanley avenue, to sell by

Public Auction
the whole of her nearly new and well 
kept - Oak, Mahogany and other.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

-ON—

Wednesday, June 2
AT 2 P. M.

Full Particulars Later.

Mâynard & Sou
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold .pirr usual sale ai Salesroom. 
MÎ4 Meuaë *Uwett,,-------

TO-MORROW
DRY GOODS. ETC.

Consisting of: Suite. Tweed Pants, 
Skirting. Black Spot Muslin. Quilts. Head 
Shawls. White Cotton, Cushions, Striped 
Cotton Rugs, Dr«ss Net, White and Bor
dered Towels, Chenille Curtains, Fulttee 
Table Clothing, docks. Skirt*. Hair Pip 
(.'uses. l^ce. Silk Shirt*. Shoes, Ties, 

• ladies' Waist*. Indies' Mitt* and-Glove*, 
Clock*. Hose. Blouse Uns, Mending Wool, 
Sewing Cotton. Corsets, Hat Pin*, Wool 
VijUa, Ticking. liinaii and Piquet
Suits. Purses. Dress Milton. Tweed. 
Bleached and Unbleached Damask. Glass 
Cloth. Dress Gingham, Outing Flannel, 
Fans. Pipes. Thimble*. Mirrors. Ladles' 
Belts. Belt Buckle*. Ribbon.- Dolly Sets, 
Comforters, Blue Linen, Valises.

this the Knights of Columbus, the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
and the Young Mon's Institute. Ad
dressee of Welcome were presented and 
the sentiments expressed In them were 
palm to the feelings of the bishop; who. 
having spent prarticallÿ ell his life in 
and about hla native diocese, very nat
urally feels the iuiin of a break in mid
dle age with old friends and places 
and translation to an entirely new 
field of arttvtty. 
says of himself, he still feels the sore 
ness of the transplanting process.

The chair was occupied by H. J. 
-O'Leary, grand knight of Victoria 
Council, 1256, Knights of Columbus, 
and on the platform. In addition to 
Bishop McDonald and the clergy, were 
the officers of Seghers Council, Y. M. 
L, and Branch 376 of the C. M. H. A.. 
and the Knights of Columbus In a 
body.

The chairman, after a few word*. In 
o*pbMV*tion of the occasion, called on 
Father Came, chaplain of the council, 
who assured hi* Utrdshlp -of the seal 
and devotion of the ybung men of the 
various societies and their eame*t de- 

I sire to be set to work as hi* lordship 
i might think best Especially were.
they prepared to assist him in that 

| work which was so dear to him, the 
;'education of the children, 
i Father Leterme read the address 
j from tha r„-M. ». A. and W. H.-Hants 
! a beautifully Illuminated one from the 
j Y. M. !.. which was as follows

To His Lordship, Tho- Right Reverend 
Alexander McDonald,. D. D., Bishop 
of Victoria. R. *

“May It please your lordship, the 
members of tiegher* Council 
Y-.uiiir Men * Institute, during the $ 
twenty-one years of the ord#r's exist

you’ll be surprised at the wonderful-variety.
And the gifts from this shop are all serviceable and useful pieces—gifts any 

will appreciate.bride

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. f
1219 Douglas St. and 742 Fort St. 

Phone 742 -
Read the “Times”

GOOD THINGS FOR HOT WEATHER
REFRIGERATORS, BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES 

GASOLINE STOVES. ICE CREAM FREEZERS
screen Doors, hammocks.

„ The most complete stock at the lowest prices 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS ' 

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82.

, ii. < hi the cathedral pariah’ have had 
ttmTim t.- v., of your lor l-
*htp** prcderaatNTTs to the ace of^ Vte-

“To each and every one we pledged 
our filial submission and loyal co
opération for-the- Y. M. 1. i* pre-emin
ently a Catholic society, and strives to

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by the owners, we willl sell at 
Salesroom, 1314 Broad Street,

FRIDAY, JUNE 4th

Furniture and 
Effects

Also:
Stationary Gasoline Engine. 3 ;h. p.; 
Thrashing Machine. Turnip Cutter. Grain 
Separator. National Al Cream Separator, 

inder. Chaff < !utt< r, Butt< rwork 
and Churns, Tubular Cream Separator, 

Spraying Machine complete. 2 English 
Dog Carts, , Rubber Tired Gladstone, 
Horse, Harness and SuTfcy. 3 Jersey Cows,7 

■"1 Bain Wagon, Light 4-Wheel Cart 
of Express Harness, and other Wugons. 
Buggies. Horses, etc. A complete list 
about Wednesday.

MAYNARD A BON. Auctioneers.

Have These Rçady
YIN ST. MICHEL 'ft uric medicinal Porn, per bottle .................................B.S
WI1«S<)N*8 INVALID PORT per bottle ........................  .....................................S1.09
SCHNAPPS i.a medicinal Gin. splendid remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia.

eth.i. per bottle ............... ..........................................................*.... .............
DUBLIN STOUT, split*, per dozen.............................................. .............................. $125
VICTORIA PHOENIX STOUT, pints, per "doaen ....................... ................... Hk\
SILVER BPHlNS ALE. pints". dozen ..........................  90c.
MALT NUTRINE (unrivalled for purifying the blood and building up the

pervoti* system!. 3 bottles for.......... ................. $]0H
KING ŒORGK XV. 48UOTCH 4* * itfé sax-sr. We want to emphasize the 

Intrinsic value of Us superb quality. Get this beet of"-whisk, y. then 
whiskey can’t get the best of you; drink this brand and be on the safe 

aide.

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tell. 88 and 1761

Life’s Walk is 
Made Easy

By using ■ 
COCHRANE’S 

FOOT POWDER
A cooling, soothing and antl- 
aêplle dusting powder for tired, 
swollen or aching feèt. Put up 
in handy sprinkle top boxes.

Try It. Its list of friends Is 
• i constantly Increasing. " #

. 25c Per Box

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Ystes and 
Douglas Street!

paster of thLs diocese of Victoria; f«»r 
we were soon mad<* ac«iualnted with 
the sterling qualities a* man, as deep i 
scholar, as learned iffid zealous prie<t . 
which fit your lordship so eminently ^ 
for that exalted position.

“When, later on, we were formed 1 O 
that your lordship Is a valued brother j ii 
knight, of tit. N l nia ns Council, No. II 
1105, of Antigonlâh. N. S.. our enthus- ! II 
lasm knew no bounds ft>r we realize 1 j |j 
to the fullest extent the’ lustre an-1 j 
boon -which your lordship would bring j 
to our noble order In Victoria, and for \ 
months ao havitf been tonglwgfy• Writing * 
forward to the tiuy when we might ex- !

id id your lordship our welcome ay 1 
a brother knight. Victoria Council.
No. 1256 is comparatively young, fer I 
we have not yti attained our second 

up mu «nniversary. However, though young.
No $5 Iff ^a* already accomplished much, for 

our members, faithful to the noble and 
elevating principles taught by our btf- 
lovéd ordei6 pfrive themselves mure ah'd 
more nobin tSrthoHcst statmrh and 
fearless defenders of mother vhurc'n, 
and u*- fondly hope that under your 
iordshlp's episcopal guidance we may 
continue to still further extend the 
field of our usefulness.

“In the name of Victoria Council we 
tender to your lordship a twice hearty 
welcome as our bishop and as -i 
brother knight, and we pledge to you 
the fraternal and- unswerving loyalty 
and support of all our members.

“May your lordship long preside over 
our fair dtoceee. May your reign lx? 
marked hy greet proapr-rtry of mother 
church. May our delightful climate 
imbue your % lordship with vigorous 
health. Such Is the prayer of your 
brother knlghte of Victoria Council.

“Begging for our council yqjur epis
copal blessing we have the honor to 
be your lordship's most obedient ae'r-
l

“M. STEELE. Financial Secretary. 
“THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.” 
Bishop McDonald. In thanking the 

societies for their kindly words of 
welcome, said .these were the more ap
preciated by him because at the mo
ment he was suffering from the' natural 
affects .of transplantation from hisna- 
tlve soil, and that at a time of life 
when the„ process was not painless, 
and roots which had struck detlply 
quivered at the wrench. This feeling 
was somewhat allayed by the expres
sions of goodwill- and generous co
operation In th# work which God had 
rent him here to <|p. The occasion, trio, 
gave him an opportunity of which he 
was glad to speak more familiarly 
with thf members of his flock and 
make their Acquaintance1 at shorte# 
range. As yet he was a shepherd -who 
.did not know his flock, but they would 
speedily come to know each other an 1 
Jielp one another;» aa God w'ould ha\V 
them do. After a reference to the 
w ork of - the aockstie». **$«i *n. 
a Hon of their apparent exclusiveness, 
his lordship said:

“In all the social and domestic rela
tions of life we are always ready to 
fxh-n.l th.-'rlsrht hand of fellowship to 
those outside our church, because we 
regard them still as brethren, though 
separated, inasmuch aa they bellevé in 
the same Saviour of men. We fed 
that to-day In this world, when faith 
Is .falling awfly, we need to make 'com
mon cause with them on behalf of 
higher things, on behalf of our Chrla- 
lÂan mocàl standards, which are ao 
different from those of the pagan 
world. We are always ready’ to ^lo 
this.”
. At the close of the proceeding* ihoee 
present came forward and were Intro
duced to his lordship, whose t harm of 
manner and the sunny and sympathetic 
nature which ills smile hetrihenw at 
hqce tnake him friend* among thoj*.* 
who meet him.", "77"""f"""

Chic Haviiand China
XI7E WANT YOU to drop in and see these 
” delightful Haviiand China Dinner Ser-

* 1 ■
Silver Fern Pots

TJ EBE are some charming additions to the
ZZ hdver shop, just received—the newest in

vices we are displaying to-day. It’ll take hut a 
moment of your- time-for ♦hey are on the, 
ground floor—in china store.

Silver Fern Pots. Several new designs with 
which you will'be delighted, and wc have 
priced- these within the reach of all lovers of

You’ll be charmed with the superior quality* 
of the china and with the daintiness of the dec
orations. Anil the prices—well, when you oon-

These new items come from the famous Mer
iden workshoyi*- -a shop renowned for years 
for the superior quality of it# wares. In these 
they have addl’d to quality a very special dash 
of newness in design.

We would greatly appreciate the pleasure of 
showing you these and other interesting new 
arrivals in the silverware department. This 
department is sparkling with interesting wed
ding gift items.

Fern Pots are marked at—
62.50 TO 612

sider the. size of the sets, the beauty of both 
ware and decoration and the ’fact that these 
are OKNCINE Haviiand, you 11 wonder how 
we can sell them so reasonably fair. ,

Large purchases only enable us to offer these 
98-piece services at—

$50 AND 635
_____________ —-----------------------------------------

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATORS FROM EACH, $12

TIME now to fliink seriously of purchasing a 'refrigerator. Better in many ways 
to get it now than later in the summer season. You’ll have a better selection 

from which to choose and you ’ll get more service.
Write noLbetieve ymt-nm better our prices on refi-igeratnre-and we are certain 

it isn’t possible to better the refrigerators. Don’t buy a refrigerator because it 
LOOKS.good. Satisfy yourself that is IS good, that the walls are built right, that 
it is economical in the use of ice. « •_

We are sole Victoria agents for the famous McCray refrigerators and for other 
reliable makes and show a very complete range of styles and prices. Come in and 
pq i* «4hiw ymi the offerings from, each—#>(*) to .... - ....... 612

GET ONE OF THESE FOR THE CAMP
THE BEST LOW-PRICED MEAT SAFE ON THE MARKET

Il-’ YOU CAMP vou muet have wmie mean* of ke-pihg the spoilable eatables safe from harm
____ —you should have one of the enllapsible meat safes. Nothing to surpass them in a low-
prieed meat safe has ever been offered youi nothing so convenient for the camper*’ use. 
These are made of strong wooden frames anil perforated fine npd must not be confused with 

the wire covered varieties. Insect and animal proof, .vet light and easy to transport. Sev
eral sizes, at from $5.f»0 down to ..........................".. ........................................................ $3.75

J

New Jap Brass Goods
WE HAVE just priced an excellent assortment of 

new Hrass Vases, Pin Trays, Pencil Trays and 
Cigar Trays and Hrass jardinieres. We have all 
these in si-veral sizes and many shape# and all arc 
v.-rv attractive in appearance.

liras# Vases are becoming very popular with home 
deroMitnRi who.iltdiglll, .iti ..titeMStiVK tetosJIk,. 
trays are new and stylish in design and are deco
rative a# well as decidedly useful around the home. 
TRAYS are priced at, ewh, 3ôe. 25c. and.,,.15*
VASES are marked at $1. 8ov. 75. 45c and........35*
JARDIXIERES. I’l-um. .each. $10 to ..............$.4.50

Best Ice Cream
FI* HE very best Ice Cream ii the 
■A brand you make in your own 
home and the belt and easiest machiner 
for the making of ice cream is a Light
ning Refrigerator. Come in and let us 
further explain the merits of this 
freezer and see the offerings from, 
each— $j?. 75

SOLE AGENTS FOR 
OSTERMOOR" MATTRESS

r:
Furnishers 

—of—
Homes
Hotels
Clubs

Complete . 
and Good

THE "FIRST” FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST” WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA B. a

Makers

Furniture 
and Off!» 

Fittings 
That Are

Better

ioboi aonot


